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BY W. E. SMITH.

(The following addrci! was delivered before tho Children’! 
Lyceum, of Portland, Me., by Mr. Smith, on hli auumlnx 
the conductonlilp. Wo giro It n place In our columna, for 
It will Interval the children In other Lyceums ns well.)

Fellow Officers and Members of the Xpccum—Per
haps I ought to apologize for taxing your time 
and patience tills morning, by Inflicting a few of 
my own thoughts upon you; but as you have 
kindly honored me with the Conductor's chair, I 
feel that it is due to you, nnd perchance credita
ble to myself, briefly to address you. In coming 
before you at this time, I do not wish to presume 
upon the office of teacher, but rather desire to be 
considered a student with you. We are all learn
ers, the young and the old; age Is no exemption 
from the acquisition of knowledge, and in our In
tercourse with tho young, we are living our lives 
over again, and from their guileless minds we 
drink tbe sweet waters of truth, and the pure 
wine of the soul. Let us then deal gently with 
them, remembering that their plastic natures 
readily receive impressions—and are Indelible 
when once made. In the consideration of the 
subject that I shall present, I desire to bring it to 
the comprehension of all, and earnestly hope it 
may be of benefit to some soul.

The Actual and the Possible, Is my theme; and In 
the outset allow me to say that I am fully aware 
of the vastness nnd importance of tho subject, 
and therefore I do not propose to enlarge upon It 
at this time, but apply it to the occasion nnd the 
hour, that it may be comprehended by these 
young minds before me.

The Actual is what we seo and perceive around 
us; the Possible Is what maybe in tbo future, by 
growth and development. Every little boy and 
girl before mo has seen an acorn. Most of you 
have been out under the grand old oaks, and 
amid the forest leaves have gathered your win
ter's store of the ripened fruit, with as much joy 
and pleasure as tbe miner seeking for gold; nnd 
more precious In your eyes were tbe heaping plies 
of brown nuts than the gold of Ei Dorado^Jo^e 
acorn we see tlie actual; yet enfolded In that 
little shell Ue infinite possibilities. Tbe oak, with 
its towering trunk nnd wide-spread branches; its 
beautiful foliage of leaves and blossoming fruit; 
its thousand forms of uses, that minister to the 
wants and necessities of man; the huge ships 
floating on tbo ocean, freighted with tbe com
merce of the world, visiting every land, and plow
ing every sea; tbe furniture that adorns our 
dwellings, ministering to our taste and comfort; 
and a plentiful harvest of Just such acorns, from 
which can grow millions of oaks, and properly 
cultured, would cover every acre of land on our 
globe—all these, and more, aro tho possible that is 
hidden within the actual—the acorn In our band. 
So with all tbe seeds wo plant In the soil; tbe 
kernel of wheat is the actual, but the possible is 
waving fields of the ripened grain, converted into 
millions of barrels of flour, to feed tbe hungry 
inhabitants of the nation.

In all the forms of life and being about us we 
behold but the actual; but who can telltbein
finite possibilities that may grow out of them, 
when developed and unfolded to their highest 
use. '

To-day I see before me a number of boys and 
girls. They are but tbo actual boys and girls to
day; but who knows bow many of them may be 
distinguished In tho world’s future history, as 
poets, sages, philosophers, statesmen or heroes; 
how many of these boys are to be tho future 
Washingtons, Franklins, Hamiltons, Clays, Web
sters, Lincolns, Farraguts, Grants, Beechers, Cha
pins; or how many of these girls are to be tbe 
future Joan of Arcs, Florence nightingales, Jenny 
Linds, Harriet Beecher Stowes, Mrs. Brownings, 
Miss Southworths, and a host of others known to 
fame, too numerous to mention? These are the 
possibilities of each one, and, perchance, (in em
bryo) wo behold In ono of these little ones who 
comes up on this platform with hesitating stops 
to repeat his little piece, tho future President or 
Chief Justice of our land.

It is related of Napoleon the First that when a 
young child, his mother found him in the garden, 
during a severe thunder shower, with the pelting 
rain, tbe rattling thunder, and the lightning flash
ing around Ills bare bead and youthful form, en
joying tbe scene from which most children would 
have fled with terror. That was tbe actual, Na
poleon the boy; but the possible was the greatest 
military hero of modern times, leading his armies 
over the snow-clad Alps, across the burning 
sands of Africa, and amid tbe trackless snows of 
Russia, to the palace of tbo Czar, achieving un
paralleled victories, and lifting the French nation 
to power and position among the people of tbe 
earth.

Over four hundred years ngo, in a quiet village 
called Domrdmy, In tbe south of France, lived an 
obscure maiden, with golden hair and saintly 
mein, the embodiment of purity and goodness, 
inspired by tbe angel-world to go forth and res
cue the young King from tbo besieged city of Or
leans, and restore to him bls Kingdom of Franco 
—for sho was alone In her garden near tho church, 
when she heard a voice as if from tbe air calling 
her by name, and encouraging her to tho per
formance of her mission. She obeyed tbe voice, 
though a young and tender maiden, and was en
dowed with superhuman power, inspiring tbo 
soldiers with her owq indomitable spirit, and 
wherever sho led the way'victory perched upon 
her banners, nnd France was redeemed from 
English rule. In tbo language of her biographer, 
" Bite seemed to have been a being by herself; a 
woman in all gentleness, tender yearnings, and 
fortitude sublime—a man in intellect, noble dar
ing, and loftiest aspiration. Next to Jesus she 
seemed to bavo been tbo grandest medium of

divine communication, sent from a higher sjihoro 
to buoy her countrymen tipwards, Iler inspira
tion was a summons from the sjilrit-world, rever
berating through airhole people, and cone^brtst’ 
Ing Its powerin the eiNHtrdn'Atrdng?fo/‘6r a 
single soul.”
'All the little girls before me cannot become 

heroines like Joan of Arc, nnd from obscurity ar
rive at such like possibilities, but they can achieve 
victories greater far by subduing their passions, 
controlling their temper, nnd cultivating nil the 
diviner qualities of their natures; "for lie who 
conquers himself Is greater than lie who taketh a 
city."

In the winter of 1G20, a little band, just landed 
froln the May Flower, stood upon Plymouth 
Rock. They hnd left their Fnther Land to seek 
these shores for religious freedom/Before them 
wns tho waste, howling wilderness, and tho un
tamed savages; behind them the unrelenting 
waves. Viewed in Its actual condition, the pros
pect seemed dark and forbidding; but could they 
nt that hour have beheld with clairvoyant vision 
tbe grand possibilities of our country to-day, a 
pman of praise would have ascended from every 
heart, nnd all their hardships and dangers would 
have seemed light, nor the wealth nnd luxuries of 
kings would have tempted them from these 
shores. Plymouth Rock was the actual; this 
vast continent is tbe possible, the homo and ref
uge for tbe oppressed of all nations, with Ils pop
ulous and wealthy cities, Its fertile plains, its 
colleges and churches, its free schools and acade
mies, its halls of learning aud its temples of 
art.

But to come down to our own time nnd day, wo 
have an example in Abraham Lincoln; the boy, 
the actual, in the woods of his native State, split
ting rails by day,and studying by night to acquire 
tbe rudiments of knowledge, enduring hardships 
and toll, and by persistent effort mastering the In
tricacies of law, whose possible was tbe presldent- 
al choir, the highest gift of tbe people, the eman
cipation proclamation, whose blessings to human
ity can only bo measured by tbo generations that 
come after.us, and whose tragic death enrolls his 
name high on tho scroll of martyrs. Who could 
have predicted such glowing possibilities for the 
uncouth boy, laboring with bls axe in tbe west
ern wilds? Thus is it ever that tbe actual is only 
visible, while the possible is hidden from our view 
in the womb of time. We measure things by 
their seeming, forgetting that hidden beneath all 
substances there are germs waiting only for de
velopment to bo a blessing to humanity.

I might go on, had I time and your patience 
would permit, to clto numerous instances in sup
port of my theme, of the discoveries In mechan
ics, art and science, the attraction of the heavenly 
bodies and their revolution round the sun, the 
wonders and appliances of steam, tho electric tel
egraph, flashing thought along Its wires from city 
to city, girdling the earth with its tongues of flame, 
over land and beneath tbo sea, speaking in tbe 
ears of kings and queens across the distant 
oceans, annihilating time and space, and bringing 
the ends of the earth together—all these were 
small in their beginnings, their actuals, but who 
can estimate their mighty possibilities? Let us 
take courage, though we aro weak and feeble to
day. Let us not despise tbe day of small things, 
for our very existence Is a prophecy of future 
growth.

So in tbe realm of spirit, who could have fore
told that from the tiny raps, In the city of Roch
ester, twenty years ago, at the lowly homo of tbo 
Fox girls, would have resulted such grand things 
for tbe emancipation of mind from the chains of 
tbo past? The raps were the actual, but the pos
sibles are tho rending of tbe veil that has so long 
bld the immortals from our view, bringing mes
sages of love, on tbo electric wires of thought, 
from tho departed mothers, brothers, sisters, 
wives and husbands, demonstrating that we live 
after we have laid aside those worn-out bodies. 
Oh the glory and beauty of tho possibilities of tho 
splritl Eye hath not seen, ear hath not beard, 
neither hath it entered into tbe heart of mnn to 
conceive of the glory that awaits us when wo 
pass boyoud tbo river called death, and take up 
our being in tbe world of souls.

▲ few years ago Andrew Jackson Davis, a 
spirit seor, behold in vision the gathering of a 
Lyceum in tbe Summer-Land, and bo resolved to 
gather tho children of New York into groups, and 
form a Lyceum, corresponding to tbo ono ho saw 
in bis vision; and from that actual, small In its 
beginnings, have grown hundreds of similar gath
erings, and its grand possibilities for tbo blessing 
of humanity are still in tho futuro, embracing as 
It does all the children of tbo land, and lifting 
them up from the old forms and dogmas of tho 
past Into tbe clearer skies and purer air of moral 
and spiritual freedom. Oh ye who aro workers 
In this glorious Lycenm cause, truly, in tho lan
guage of another," ye build wiser than yoknow”; 
for here are the actuals, to be molded and fash- 
loned Into'beautlful and blessed possibilities; hero 
are tbe foundation stones, and ye aro tbo builders 
of the futuro, for tbo hope of our spiritual faith 
lain tbo futuro. "Tbo mills of God grind slow, 
but very sure,” and soon will old Error be crushed 
out, and Truth be ushered In. And when our 
children shall take the places wo now occupy, it 
will bo with a larger experience and a clearer 
view of tho duties and relations of life, and a 
closer communion with the spirit-world.

Tho author of Festus has truthfully said, 
“Reginnings are alike; it 1b tbe ends that differ. 
One drop falls, lasts, and dries np, hut it Is a 
drop; another begins a river, nnd one thought 
settles a life—an immortality.” Fartop the moun
tain's side is seen a silver thread of water, glisten
ing and flashing in tbe morning sun. Tie but 
small In its beginnings, its actual, and can be 
stayed by a child’s hand; yet it flows on, gather- 
ingstrongth and power, and from a little stream 
becomes a torrent, leaping and foaming from 
crag to crag. Bushing with Increased velocity, it

flops a mighty river; turning vast machinery, 
foylpg in morion (hoaeands of looms, weaving 
costly fabrics, and giving employment to tbe 
bapdt of indpatHr'Jp^iMl^r land, Still AowIm 
bnwiiW.it mingles with ' the ocean, on whose 
broad bosom floats the wealth and power of the 
nations.

The art of printing, discovered and first brought 
to practical utility by John Giitenbergin tbo four
teenth century, Is another and perhaps tho most 
striking Illustration of my theme. Its Inventor 
labored through hardships, difficulties and dis
couragements, enough to bavo crushed any other 
mnn. At length he laid tho foundation for tbo 
mighty possibilities which have followed and aro 
still to follow in the pathway of the printing-proas 
—the greatest moral lever of tho world; and from 
tho rude types and ruder presses of the days of 
its beginnings, (viewed In its mechanical aspects,) 
have flowed tho improvements and perfections of 
tbe present; but viewed In its moral aspect, its 
grand possibilities cannot be weighed or meas
ured.

Every moral reform that has blessed humanity, 
In its beginnings was crowned with thorns, reviled 
and persecuted, despised of mon, till tho glorious 
possibilities of tlieir advent became,known and 
appreciated. Temperance, anti-slavery, univer
sal salvation, Bwodenborglanlsm, and last, though 
not least, Spiritualism, wore all born in the man
ger and crucified, even as Jesus of old, till their 
gnldlng star, truth, rose high In the zenith, and 
mankind beheld its unfolding rays.

We valn-gloriously think that wo have arrived 
at all truth, that the books aro closed, and wo 
have mastered all their hidden mysteries, while 
wo stand but on tho threshold of that vast temple 
whose overarching dome Is God's illlmltablo apace, 
and whose avenues of knowledge aro as eternal 
and unfathomable as the infinite. To-day, as 
Spiritualists, we nro but children playing on tho 
seashore, gathering here nnd there pearls, while 
the whole unbounded and unexplored ocean looms 
up before us. Tbe angels have but just lifted a 
portion of the curtain that bides the Immortals 
from our view. Wo see but dimly and darkly, in 
this rudlmental state, tbe glories of tho future- 
Our actuals are small and feeble; but who can 
measure the grand pud glorious possibilities of 
tbe soul In man, when the coming ages snail bavo 
developed and rounded him Into bounty, symme
try and harmony? Each one of those little ones 
before me to-day will shine resplendent as nn 
archangel, when Time's finger shall have pointed 
the index of departed centuries.

Oh, what a glorious thought is this, nnd how 
reverent wo should bow before God’s Imago, en
shrined In these living temples, whoso watch-fires 
have been kindled for all the Incoming ages I Ohi 
blessed thought! to know that wo live, that wo 
have a belngl Though small In our beginning 
nnd as worms of tho dust, wo know our possibili
ties are far upward and onward, from star to star, 
from world to world, from thought to thought, 
from tho finite to the infinite, and wo fool to-day 
to lift up our voice in a song of praise, and ex
claim in tbe language of the beautiful inspiration
al poem of Lizzie Doten:

" Oli thou whole lore Is changeless, 
Both now and evermore.

Source of all conscious being, 
Thy goodness I adore;

Lord, I would ever pralie theo 
For all thy lovo can give, 

But moit of all, oh Father,
I thank thee that I Uva."

Beginnings and ends are far apart Tlio actual 
and tho possible are world-wide asunder. They 
have no relation to each other. To-day we crawl 
in the dust, but to-morrow wo may stand on tho 
mount of beatitude, transfigured and glorified. 
That spark of divinity within each soul, though 
buried beneath thorubbish and ruin oftho lowest 
condition, will sometime and somewhere assort its 
supremacy, and lift that soul upward to the di
vine, Its parent source, its Father God. We aro 
all children to-day, though some aro of a larger 
growth, yot children still in knowledge and ex- 
perionco, In tbo alphabet of spiritual unfolding 
and spiritual possibilities; our eyes are weak; wo 
nro not able to bear tbo light; we but just catch a 
glimmering of the wondrous and enchanting scene 
that lies hidden from our view by a thin and 
shadowy veil, but tho angels aro day by day un
rolling tho curtain, and tho inner gloriesnro being 
revealed ns fast ns wo are prepared to receive 
their llfo-giving beams.

In conclusion, then, lot me urge npon you, oh ye 
leaders in this Lyceum army, to be faithful to 
your high and holy trust! Labor In all patlence< 
charity, forbearance nnd love, that these young lives 
may not be blighted with the fear of nn angry 
God and a dread hereafter; but rather teach that 
their possibilities nro high and noble, if they will 
but labor to attain them.

And to you, dear children, let mo say, In tho 
language of Jesus, tlio medium, “ Love ono an
other." Adopt this beautiful motto as yours, 
" Each for all, and all for each,” and thon you will 
be a happy and harmonious band, marching on
ward to tho Father’s mansions.

Childhood Is tlio promise or prophecy of man
hood, ns the acron Is tbo prophecy of tbo oak; nnd 
if ye would be, yo must aspire to be; lot your alms 
bo high and noble, nnd resolve to roach them, nnd 
you Will bo successful. Nothing is accomplished 
without persistent effort and diligent toll. Do you 
desire to make your mark in the world, and leave 
your footsteps not on tbe “ sands of time," but on 
enduring marble, commence now In your youth, 
for infinite possibilities aro before you, If you will 
but labor, for no sluggard wins in this race,

" For ye build tbo Udder by which ye rite 
From the lowly rerlh to the veulted skies. 
And ye mount to Ite iuinmlt round If round.”

. " Let ui then bo up and doing, 
Wlfh a heart for any fate t 

Still achieving, atlll panning, 
Learn to labor and to wait."

And though you may be weak and feeble in 
your actuals, you can become grand and noble In 
your possibilities,

®^t ^tthtrt goo. 

”m. GJJjni^X^ Jiaiennluiu.

. On Sunday afternoon, April 10th, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Daniels lectured on tbe above subject, nt Music 
Hall, Boston. Tho audience wns large, and groat 
Interest was manifested In the remarks of the 
speaker, Wo give below a few of her principal 
points:

" And I saw a nrto heaven and a nets earth." 
Bev. xxl: 1. And there should bo a new heaven 
aud 'a new earth! Oh transporting reality of 
heaven! Poots and seers had seen It In their liv
ing dreams, nnd imaged it faintly forth ns its 
loveliness glowed before their vision! Too long 
bad Error hovered over the vast majority of 
earth's people, like a Polar night, rendering them 
blind to this glory and deaf to tho voice of those 
by whom it wns proclaimed; but now the streaks 
of a dawning wore visible, n dawning that should 
roll back tho clouds of darkness, nnd bld living 
forms of light abound whore desolation so long 
had reigned)

All tho prophecy, inspiration, poesy and wis
dom of earlier ages, bad unerringly pointed to a 
time in tbo futuro when God would dwell on 
earth; and those who had followed their teach
ings in the past had caught wondrous glimpses of 
a higher life. Wns anything more known to day? 
Was tho Saviour, tho Millennium, nearer man
kind than before? All hopes were prophecies of 
tho grand future of tlio race; all aspiration rep
resented tbo divine possibilities in man, follow
ing tho course of their outworking ns tho plans of 
God wore revealed; and the utterances of bygono 
poets and seers—the words that Christ had 
spoken—wore no more to bo questioned, In this 
matter, than were the demonstrations of science, 
the Golden Bule, or tbo beams of tlio noon-day 
sunt

Were there nny who know of this grand awak
ening yet to bo? Yes, there were. Had anyone 
soon, of a dark night, when the sky was overcast 
with clouds, a star-beam struggle through tbo 
chasms in tlio rifted vapor and glitter down on 
tlio bosom of a quiet lake? Bo in ages past, nnd 
now, were there those hearts, attuned to things 
divine, who mirrored forth this living ray from a 
world beyond, and felt by its grand assurance 
that the millennium wns as certain to them ns 
the morrow's dawn was to the audience assem
bled.

Were we nearer It? was tlio eager cry that 
rose on every hand. Tlie Hino was coming; its 
advent was heralded by the stars nnd planets in 
the vaulted dome above; by tlie green carpeted 
earth with Its rivers and streams; aud we also 
knew It by the voice which spoke to every soul.

It bad been sold by an eccentric divine that wo 
could count on God; wo knew ho intended to 
bring tbe Millennium; there wns no need for us 
to tell him our weaknesses and shortcomings, 
for he knew them all. We could count on God, 
but what were we doing to bring on tho Mll’en- 
nlum?

All natural and spiritual powers were slowly 
converging to one central solar point, and wo 
could not doubt tho ultimate joining of thorn all. 
Wore the angels assisting tlio minds of this world 
who understood this question, in working it out 
to a successful solution? Unquestionably they 
were. Could mortals throw off the bonds of ma
teriality, nnd tear off tiio covering of sin and 
error, and enter at once into that real world—tbo 
spiritual—they would perceive that from tho ear
liest ages there bad boon a steady tendency to the 
bringing about of this wished for consummation. 
And when tho Christian world bade us pray “Thy 
kingdom come; thy will be done in earth as it is 
in heaven," there wns In It a prophecy whoso ful
fillment should awaken its sleeping dead to revel 
in tlio light foreseen.

Each advance of tlio race from darkness to 
light was ono moro step upward on those mighty 
stairs carved in tho mountain of truth for tlio 
highway of tbo nations, whoso architect wns tho 
Master Mind, whoso dial marks of progress tlio 
gods and heroes of history, whose guides were 
angels from tbe upper sky. Was it too much to 
say that every revelation made to the nations of 
earth, was given as nn especial Instrument of 
bringing on this grand result? Too much that 
tho moral world bad advanced step by stop on 
this stair of truth, as the material earth had ad
vanced step by step from chaos to Its present 
state of reflnod matter? Or ns each atom had 
been by aggregation and segregation brought up 
from primitive coarseness to tho transparency 
and beauty of tlio sen shell, or tho many-hued 
garments of tho songsters of tho wood? Thus hod 
the mind been lot loose from tho chains and dark
ness of its night of error, and it was now march
ing up tho steep of truth. It was true that Ils 
advance was slow, but so was tbo process of 
forming tbo world from confused masses of rough 
matter, and bringing it by tho trituration, aggre
gation nnd segregation of Its varied particles, to 
be tho garden it Is now; so was animal progress 
slow from the period of tho mastodon and other 
monsters of the earlier geologic periods, to that 
divine existence—mnnI

If the material world was so long In being 
brought to perfection, what of the mind which 
was tho prototype of the unseen world? The 
coral insect, deep beneath the ocean, gave Ills 
body to form tho base of vast continents; by slow 
deposits these works were made, yot not ono was 
in vain, and the myriad forms beneath the sea, 
that never saw the light, kept surely on till their 
fabric, reaching tlio surface, became ready for Na
ture to finish os the abode of man. Wondrous 
changes bad occurred In the world wrought by the 
giant hands of tbe volcano and earthquake; was 
that Power which made use of all these forces to 
bring forth Its purpose, misled as to its Auman off
spring? had it made a mistake in manf Not tho 
rolling worlds denied it—the grain of sand on tbo 
seashore pronounced it untrue, and tho singing

birds hold It as a mockery! Wo could rely on 
God and bls purposes. If there were mistakes In 
the universe, we at least had not boon nb|e to per
ceive them; If there were accidents, it was bo- 
.pause we were unable to undqnfigQ# ,UpiJ||wa. 
governing them.

Tbo effect of moral movomnnts could be pre
dicted as unerringly as those of astronomy or 
meteorology, and more so, for action In tbo moral 
field was moro certain than in that of the phys
ical. Give tbo prayers, the aspirations, the knowl
edge of a nation, and its futuro could bo foretold. 
To reason otherwise tlinn this would bo to array 
our puny mind and will against those of tbo In
finite.

Tbo race of mortality wandering amid the dark
ness of thia world as a traveler cnuglit in a marsh 
at night and seeking fordry land, brought forcibly 
to mind tbo story of a vision related of herself by 
a lady well known In literary circles, In which sho 
described tho appearance of her surroundings as 
fearful, her yay lost, and doubt settling over her; 
but as sho satdown to consider tlio futuro, sudden
ly as by a revelation the grandeur ot tho aceno 
seemed to arise before her—tlio tall trees waving 

। In solemn reverence before tho source of all life, 
the stars wheeling in tlie dome above, oven tho 
rudeness of the ragged earth on every hand bndo 
bur know that in seeking liar way out of that wil
derness had she found God in the universe.'' Thus 
was It with all in mortal; shut In by tbo fogs of 
dally life this beauty was veiled from their vision; 
but In the spiritual realm, without tho cares and 
perplexities of earthly existence; where men and 
women wore measured by tlieir true principles; 
whom every soul was unfolded In diviner degrees, 
Mere could bo aeon the out-croppings of this eternal 
purpose, and they who when on earth bad re
vealed to man but tho glimpses of this millennial 
dawn stood whom they could seo its full radiance 
—where they could guide human actions to tho 
acceptance of tlieir lofty purpose—tho bringing 
of it to tlio world!

Those who had not soon this truth in history, 
had road in vain; ho who had taught from olden 
revelations and failed to perceive tills lesson, bad 
taught in rain; those who with one hand resting 
on the past, had pointed with tlio other to tho 
future, were blind guides unless they saw this 
starry chain unwind—a connecting link for all 
the ages.

There (In the spirit-world) then were tlio seers 
and great ones of the past—associations of spirit
ual beings—all freed from material encumbrances 
and organized for the aid of humanity, gazing 
into tho clear, deep space of God's law, and able 
to seo wherein they were used when on earth ns 
tho special instruments for tbo bringing on of 
those grand results. There Moses and Elins, 
David and Isaiah, with poems greater nnd grander 
than Hebrew prophet ever sang, spoke to tho na
tions of the enrth; there taught Socrates and 
Confucius; there Plato contemplated thngrandenr 
of that cosmic universe once veiled from his soul 
by the night of error! There Egypt’s priests un
veiled their mysteries — them Grecian oracles 
spake tho great tidings of " Pence on earth, and 
goodwill to maul" there Jesus on another than 
tho Mount of Olives delivered anew that grand 
sermon ofblessing to all mankind! There dream
ing poets chanted their melodies to thu words of 
truth on earth. No more up tbo weary mount 
of Parnassus must they seek tho God of poesy 
to Inspire their souls; nowhere there must Pro- 
mothous bo bound as.d sutler anew tho agonies of 
his unending death; for there nil spoko face to 
fnco with the Eternal nnd Everlnsting Truth, and 
wisdom and lovo unfurled tlieir banners over all 
that shining world I

DM any ono sup,rose they were idle there; that 
all this Improvement could dwell above nnd none 
of It over bo reflected below; that nil this power 
for good would bo confined nfnr off, and never be 
permitted to visit tbo mortal sphere? No; all 
were tho willing Instruments for Introducing this 
truth upon the earth. God's work would go on, 
and tlint man was mad who dared to oppose Its 
course; bo would bo crushed ]>y its triumphal car, 
or bo dragged along by it In Its ceaseless march. 
Could wo not seo the unfolding of this glorious 
day-dawn In the revelations of practical science 
as they enfranchised tho race from unnecessary 
and grievous material burdens—in the dissemina
tion of grentor knowledge among mon—in tho 
breaking of tbo fetters of serfhood nnd slavery 
nil over earth?

Truly those who had dreamed dreams were see
ing their fulfillment. Why, without nny super
natural power, tlio trnck could lie demonstrated 
and pointed out wherein tlio natural world would 
march to the millennium. Wo [tho influences con
trolling] wid tell you wliat wo boo. All forms of 
disease that now make tho human body n charnel- 
houso shall gradually disappear. Increased knowl
edge shall bo the power for their eradication. Not 
the mysteries of Esculaplus or the secrets of Ma
teria Medica will accomplish this work, but real, 
wide-spread, abiding knowledge. All tbo miasms- 
that arise from tho earth and depopulate cities 
and towns shall pass away; as light driveatliO' 
darkness before it, so shall truth " make tbo peo
ple free." No moro shall children bo born basin, 
but mantled by the sweet Influences of harmo
nious ante and after-natal conditions, so that tbo 
pure spirit shall have a fit habitation on earth. 
Wo seo error, tho bane of mankind, nnd nil slavery 
of tbo mind, from doubt or fear, (whose chains 
have been clanking for ages,) depart. We Keo 
human habitations so beautiful that nngels are 
willing to leave their bright abodes to dwell with 
men. Wo seo labor which has pressed so long 
and so grievously upon the children of want, that 
through tbolr poverty kings might become rlth 
transformed to tho handmaid of happiness; all 
shall toll for tlio benefit of kill No more tbe 
miserable hovel nnd gilded palace shall stand1 
side by side, for when the laws of labor aro under
stood, want and poverty will be tbo exception In
stead of tbo rule. There shall bo no more pent- 
tentlariea, orphan asylums, or churches; no more
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monjimonta of civilization: but, Instead of barred 
windows, long rows of pale-fkoed criminal#, 
crowds of orphaned forma and orphaned sonls 
there will be temples open to all, where fountains 
and birds and pleasant pictures shall shed glad 
influences ujKin them, ami where there shall be 
no mon to tell them of their total depnwfiy Or of 
CodS wrath and vengeance. The churches shall 
l>e made into asylums for the morally lame and 
blind; and raised letters of love and kindness 
shall bo given for tho instruction of the soul whose 
vision perceives not the troth of the universe! In 
these sanctuaries made Joyous by freedom and 
light, tho true worship of God shall be tbe doing 
of good to his children. Teachers shall stand 
therein, not with stern looks (as now), to chain the 
children of earth in bondage, but to raise them to 
tlie glorious conception of trutli.

We seo governments, but not as now, Crowns 
shall crumble from tho brows of kings, scep
tres drop from hands that can no longer sway 
them, the gilded paraphernalia of courts be swept 
away, and happy multitudes, combined for mu
tual benefit, In lovo and justice, know uo high
er law than that which is enjoined by the pres
ence of ono another; for tho voice of mankind 
shall finally rule, bio more republics professedly 
free but Inwardly filled with slavery and lust of 
power; no more civil wars drenching the earth 
with fraternal blood; no more charnel houses and 
prisons wherein tbe brave soldiers of right are 

'held In bondage; no more Death with his stern 
voice coming to make void our pleasant places, 
"for all things are became new.”

Slowly and gradually must these things be, but 
they were coming. Through the rifts in tbe clouds 
of war angel-eyes could yet see the dawning light 
of a near millennium. Some hearts there were on 
earth to-day like green oases in the desert, and 
the examples of these allowed bow tlie blessed 
day would come. In tho awakening of all pure 
desires; tho wish to benefit mankind; in labor 
that trutli should bo sited abroad, were to be seen 
the prophecy of holler hours. All should do tlieir 
share toward bringing this millennium, for It 
would come just in proportion as we tried to aid 
by tlie light of good efforts its dawning on the 
world of man.

Tho voices of those who labored in days gone 
by, and passed to their reward, and the tones of 
the bravo disciples of truth on earth to-day—all 
bld you know it is coming! Parker nnd Chan
ning, Emerson, Philips and Garrison, and all far- 
seeing souls alike, bld you know It lit coming. 
Back to the shore of oblivion, from whence it 
camo, error is driven; while lovo and truth give 
glimpses of their glory, and tlio voices of spirit- 
friends heard from every star nnd snn bld you 
I-noio it is coming—the bright, millennial morn I

The lecture ended with a fine Inspirational poem 
of consolation to those who were' weary in tbe 
contest of life, giving them tho assurance that they 
labored not alone or in vain, but that ultimate tri
umph wns sure.

®ancspanfrm€ in ^rief.
W. H. C. writes front North Scituate, Mass.: 

Mrs. Ague । M. Davis lias within a few weeks de
livered four lectures hero, for the Spiritualists of 
this town and Cohasset. The interest and the 
audiences Increased witli encli lecture, and at tbe 
last one tha hall was so crowded that some were 
obliged to stand. Iler lectures are clear, concise 
ami logical, and are Just what are needed by 
young societies and Inquirers. She is also a good 
clairvoyant, and a fine circle medium for answer
ing questions. In behalf of myself and many 
others, I most cordially recommend her to all 
societies that nre anxious to learn more of the 
truths and beauties of onr glorious religion, feel
ing sure that when they bavo had her once, they 
will want her again.

George W. Burnham. Willimantic, Conn. 
—Miss A. E. Hinman, of North Canaan, Mass., 
spoke in Bassett's Hall three Sundays during 
March, to largo and Increasing audiences. Tbe 
universal opinion oftho Spiritualists here Is that 
she Is ono of tho best lady speakers in tbe “faith,” 
being much more than an average in debate and 
oratory. She is wholly unconscious (so to speak) 
while lecturing, a phase of mediumship very sat
isfactory to many ns a test of spirit-control. Hav
ing never been advertised, she of course has not 
much notoriety. If a good satisfactory speaker 
Is wanted, send for her; sho will do you good, 
whether in town or city. Our cause Is prosper
ous hero. We shall have lectures one-half of the 
time at least the coming year. Our Lyceum meets 
every Sunday morning at 101 o'clock, with a good 
dogroo of interest. We shall probably build, the 
coming summer, a church or n hall for ourac- 
commodntlon, which will give zest to the cause 
for. which we labor.

S. Goodrich, Bingham, Me.—Mrs. Clair R. 
De Event lectured In our little village last Bab- 
batli, .(March 28th,) greatly to tbe edification of 
her audience. Sim is engaged in tills and neigh
boring country villages the five coming weeks, 
and ills expected tlint she will be with us nmach 
longer time. We feel highly honored in securing 
the services of this eloquent speaker. Old the
ology, bigotry, superstition aud heathen mythol
ogy, must melt before her strong, clear, but soft 
female voice, accompanied with easy, graceful, 
.enchanting and dignified manners, exhibiting lit
erary talent, deep thought, thorough education, 
and every quality that go to make up a whole- 
souled and nn accomplished speaker. At a pub
lic circle in the evening after her lecture she sur- 
.prised and astonished nil present with her pow- 
, era as a tost medium. The spirits of departed 
.relatives nnd friends were so accurately described 
> that none could doubt tlieir presence; even in two 
or. three cases the Invisibles gave their earth 

. names. It Is time, yea, high time that Maine 
.should arouse from her lethnrcic sleep and take 
■.her stand with her sister Sutos by organizing 
Societies, Lyceums, State nnd County Conven
tions. nnd annually report progress to the Na
tional Cou vention.

.&uritual Manifestations. — Great excite- 
meat lias prevailed in the town of Hardwick, Vt., 
for some time past, through what are called "spir
itual manifestations ” of tho Paine children—two 
young men mid a young woman—who perform 
wonderful feats. In untying ropes, beating drums, 
ringing bells, and tho like, lu a darkened room, 
occupied only by one of the above named trio, 
securely tied. Tbo people took sides,and tbe dis
cussion ran high.

This war ot words culminated by a wager of 
830 being laid by a sailor that be could so securely 
tie this trio with cords of his own furnishing, that 
they could not become released without visible 
aid. The limo fixed for this great feat was 
Wednesday evening, the 18th ult., and tho man- 
nerof securing them was by placing them In a 
box, or what U termed n cabinet, a la Davenport 
Boys. The tailor armed himself with a quantity 
of hemp ropo ami iron staples, and proceeded to 
fasten them in an artistic manner known only to 
sailors. Four staples were driven into the floor 
of the cabinet, and ono of the “ mediums " placed 
loan arm. chair, his limbs tied to tbe armsand 
legs of tho chair and tho rope passed through the 
staples several times and securely tied. Tbe 
others were fastened in a similar manner, frith 
the exception of the staple arrangement. Tbe 
time occupied In securing them by the experienced 
sailor was fifty-six minutes, and they were tied 
In a manner that would apparently defy the 
power of angels or devils. The parties were re
leased by some invisible power and walked forth 
free aud unshackled, In tbe presence of a large 
and excited andlenoe. in eleven minutes. The 
discomfited sailor with much chagrin acknowl
edged'the success of tbe spiritual champions.— 
Herald. ___________ ________

A little boy at Sunday-school being asked, 
“ What was the chief end of man?” replied, “ Jbe 
end what’s got tbe bead on"

(E^hrtn’s §tpartottni.
DY MBA LOVK M. W1MJ8, 

Udrtss care ofDr.P.l.H. Willis, Post-office box 30, 
Station D, New York City.

"Wt think not that ws daily we , .
About onr hearths.ansela that are to bo, 
Or may ba II they will, and we prepare 
Thetr so Oil and oars to meet In happy air."

(LIIQK uuaTo

[Original.]

TBE LITTLE BASKET-MAKER,
Being on a visit, some time since, far book 

among tbe bills of Maine, where Spiritualism is 
but little understood—and consequently more 
ridiculed than believed—I became acquainted 
with the Incidents of my sketch.

Borne few years previous, a very poor family 
lind moved Into tho place, and commenced making 
baskets, as best they could. Tbo parents were 
addicted to drink, and tho children were many, 
consequently they remained poor. But as time 
passed on tho two older boys were employed by 
people who pitied tlieir miserable condition. Sud
denly the elder brother fell sick, and died, as tho 
good folks supposed. Tho younger brother was 
for a time almost inconsolable, but after a while 
ho became cheerful, and as he often went ont 
selling baskets,he gained tbo title of “ the little 
bosket-maker.”

A little moro than a year ago a 11 well-to-do’ 
farmer, noticing the sprlghtliness of tbo lad, took 
him into Ids family. This.was a pleasing change 
for little Stephen, and be soon became very much 
attached to Mrs. K., the wife of the farmer who 
had kindly offered him a home. Little Stephen 
frequently asked her questions, which wore sur
prising, considering the illiterate source from 
which they sprang.

It was on ono of these occasions that ho earn
estly entreated lior, if he was taken sick, to take 
care of him. She asked him what made him think 
ho wns going to bo sick, but be seemed unwilling 
to give bls reasons. Soon the good people in tlie 
neighborhood wero startled by tho sudden break
ing out of the diptberla, which swept off many 
children, and among tho rest was tlio little bas
ket-maker. As soon as bo was attacked by tbe 
disease, lie stated that he should not live.

Conditions were such that he was obliged to be 
sent back to bls parents’ home, but Mrs. K. al
most constantly attended him during Ills illness- 
Ho conversed freely with her, and with all others 
who visited him. But all who listened to his 
conversation were astonished at tbe wonderful 
and prophetic statements he made. For an un
lettered boy, bls conversations with the minister 
were truly surprising.

Ho assured all that he should be happy In the 
other world, for bis brother Joseph had come to 
him and told him that, and many other things. 
All who looked upon tills poor dying boy, wero 
strongly Impressed with the truthfulness of his 
story.

Thlp was a spiritual manifestation tbo people 
of that place were not used to, and the ministers 
and deacons accounted for it in tbo easiest way 
they possibly could, by simply saying that “ God 
often shows such things to tbe dying."

Andover, Mass. A. E. Frye.

little ones,”he added with emotion,“and give ' 
them a sober father." „ ,.

“ I gtfess you never saw them before?*^ said one 
of the bar-keeper#, lightly. . , .,

“ No, and I never wish to do so again—In this 
place. Who la their father?"

“Freeman, the lawyer."
“ Not the one who, a few years ago, conducted 

with so much ability the case against the Marine 
Insurance Company?”

"Tbe same.”
“ Is It possible?”
A little group now formed round the man, and 

a good deal was Mid about Freeman and bls fall 
from sobriety. Ono who hail several times seen 
Ady and Jane come in and lead him home as 
they bad lust done, spoke of them with much 
feeling, and argued that it was a most touching 
scene.

“ To see,” said one. " how passively he yields 
himself to the little things when they come after 
him. I feel sometimes, when I see them, almost 
weak enough to shed tears.”

“ They are hia good angels,” remarked another. 
“ But I am afraid they are not strong enough to 
load him back to tlie paths lie has forsaken.”

“ You can think wliat you please about it, gen
tlemen," spoke up tlie landlord, “ but I can tell 
you my opinion upon tlio subject. I would n't 
give much for tbe mother who would let two little 
tilings like them go wandering about tbe streets 
alone at this time of night.”

One of them who had expressed an interest in 
tlie children, felt very angry nt these remarks, 
and he retorted with some bitterness—" And I 
would think less of tbe man who would make 
tlieir father drunk."

“ Ditto to that," responded one of tbe company.
“ And here's m/hand to that," said another.
Tho landlord, finding that tbe majority of his 

company were likely to be against him, smoth
ered liis angry feelings, nnd kept silence. A few 
minutes afterwards two or throe of tbe Inmates of 
the bar-room went nwny.

About ten o’clock tlio next morning, while Mr. 
Freeman, who was generally sober in tlie fore 
part of the day, was in Ills office, a stranger en
tered, nnd after sitting down said, “ I must crave 
your pardon beforehand for what I am going to 
say. Will you promise me not to be offended?"

“ If you offer me au insult I will resent it," said 
the lawyer.

“ So far from that, I came with a desire to do 
you a great service.”

“ Very well—say on.”
“ W^H?” * kaw80n’8 Refectory last night."

“ And I saw something that touched my heart. 
If I slept last night it was only to dream of it. I 
am a father, sir; I have two little girls, and I love 
them tenderly. Oh, sir! the thought of their 
coming out In tlie cold winter night in search of 
me in such a polluted place, makes the blood feel 
cold In my veins."

Words so unexpected, coining upon Mr. Free
man when he was comparatively sober, disturbed 
him deeply. In spite of all his endeavors to re
main calm, lie trembled all over. He made an 
effort to say something in reply, but could not ut
ter a word.

" My dear sir," pursued the stranger, "you have 
fallen nt the hand of tbe monster Intemperance, 
and I feel that you nro in grent peril. You bnve 
not, however, fallen hopelessly. You may yet 
rise if you will. Let me, In tlie name of the sweet 
babes who have shown in such a remarkable man- 
ner their great love for you, conjure you to rise 
up superior to your deadly foe. Reward those 
dear children with the highest blessing their hearts 
can desire. Come with me and sign tho pledge of 
freedom. Let ns, though strangers to each other, 
unite in thia good act. Come!"

Half bewildered, though with a new hope in his 
heart, Freeman arose, nnd suffered tbo man, who 
drew his arm within ills, to lead him away. Be
fore they separated, both hnd signed the pledge.

That evening, unexpectedly nnd to the Joy of 
his family, Mr. Freeman was perfectly sober when 
Iio came home. After ten, while Ady nnd Jnne 
were standing on either side of him, ns he sat near 
their motlier, an arm around each of them, he said 
In a low whisper," You will never have to come 
for me again.”

Tlie children then lifted their eyes quickly to bls 
face, but half understanding what he meant

" I will never go there again," be added, “ I will 
always stay at home with you."

Ady and Jane, now comprehending what tlieir 
father meant, overcome with joy hid their faces in 
bls bosom and wept for very gladness.

Low as all this had been said, every word reach
ed the mother’s ear; and while her heart stood 
trembling between hope and fear, Mr. Freeman 
drew a paper from bis pocket, and threw it upon 
tlie table by which lie was sitting. She opened it 
hastily. It was a pledge with bis well known sig
nature subscribed at the bottom.

Witli a cry of joy she sprung to bis side,and his 
arms encircled his wife as well as children in a 
fonder embrace tlian they had knowu for years.

The children's love had saved tlieir father.
They wero Indeed his good angels t

GOOD ANGELS,
[The following touching,lory will Interest (II our reader,, 

old and young:]
"Come. Ady and Jane, it’s time you were In 

bed,” said Mrs. Freeman to her two little daugh
ters about nine o’clock one evening. Ady was 
nine years old, and Jane was a year and a half 
younger. The two children hail been sitting at the 
work table with tlieir mother,one of them studying 
her lesson, and tbe other engaged on a piece of 
fancy neoale-work.

“ Papa has n’t como homo yet,” answered Ady.
“No, dear, but it’s getting late, nnd It's time 

yon were in bed. He may not bo In for an hour.”
Ady laid aside her work, and left the table, and 

Jane closed her books, and put them away in her 
school satchel.

" You can light the lamp on the mantel-piece,” 
said Mrs. Freeman, after a few moments; nnd 
looking around as she spoke, sho saw the children 
had both put on their bonnets, and wero tying 
tlieir warm capes close about tlieir necks. She 
understood well the meaning of tills, therefore did 
not ask any questions, although the tears came to 
her eyes, and her voice trembled as she said, “ It 
is very cold to-night, children.”

“But we do n’t feel it, mother," replied Ady. 
“ We 'll run along very quickly.”

And the two little ones went out, before their 
mother, whose feelings were choking her, could 
say a word. As they closed the door after them, 
and left her alone, she raised her eyes upward, and 
murmured, " God bless nnd reward tlie children."

It wns a dark winter night as the little adven
turers stepped into tbo s reet; tlie wind swept 
fiercely along, and almost drove them back Into 
the door. But they caught each other tightly by 
the hand, and bending their little forms to meet 
the pressure, hurried on the way they were going 
as fast as their little feet could move. The streets 
were dark and deserted, but tbe children were not 
afraid; love filled their hearts, and left uo room 
for fear. They did not speak a word to eacli otlier 
as they hastened along. After going for a consider
able distance, they stopped before a house over 
tbo door of which was a handsome ornamental 
gas-lamp, bearing tho words: " Oystersand liefresh- 
ments." It was a strange place for two little girls 
like them to enter at such an hour; but, after 
standing for a moment, they pushed tho green 
door, which turned lightly on its hinges, and step
ped into a large and brilliantly lighted bar-room.

■“ Ah!" exclaimed a man who was reading at 
the table, “ here are those babes again.”

Ady and Jane stood still near tbo door, and 
looked all over the room, but not seeing the ob
ject of their search, they went to the bar, and said 
timidly to a man who stood behind it, pouring 
liquor in glasses, “ Has papa been hero to-night?"

The man leaned over the bar until his face was 
close to the children, and said In an angry way, 
“ I do n't know any tiling about your father. And 
see—do n't you come here any more. If you do, 
I’ll call my big dog out of tne yard and make 
him bite you.”

Ady and Jane felt frightened as well by the 
harsh manner as the angry words of tbe man, and 
they turned back from him, and wero walking 
toward the door with sad faces, when the person 
who bad first remarked their entrance called loud 
enough for them to bear him, “ Come here, my 
little girls.”

Tbe children stopped and looked at him, when 
be beckoned for them to approach, and they did so.

“ Are you looking for your father?" he asked.
" Yes, sir,” replied Ady.
“ What did tbe man at the bar say to you?"
“ He said that papa was not here, and if we 

came here any more he would set his big dog on 
us.”

“Ho did?”
“Yes, sir."
The man knit Ms brow for an instant, then he 

said, “ Who sent you here?”
“ Nobody," answered Ady.
“ Do n’t your mother know you have come?"
“ Yes. sir. She told us to go to bed; but we 

could n't go until papa was at home.’ And so we 
came for him first.”

“ He Is here."
“ la he?" and tbe children’s faces brightened.
" Yes: be 'a at the other side of tbe room. I 'll 

wake him for yon."
Half Intoxicated and sound asleep. It was with 

some difficulty that Mr. Freeman could be aroused. 
As soon, however, as hia eyes were fairly opened, 
and be found Ady and Jane had each grasped one 
of bls hands, lie rose up, and, yielding passively 
to tlieir directions, suffered them to lead him away.

“ Oh deart" exclaimed a man who had looked 
on with wonder and deep interest, “ that's a tem
perance lecture that I can’t stand. God bless tbe

«9M dl«<ralt,o Who wfll suffer most bv sneh a 
state ofthings? .It must be woman. • • • if in. J 
flops not guarry her,.he will use her and tramnie 
^n J^i?6"'?0^ “°F in Paris, in London In 
New tr - ' 8he ^ ^ M* “Istress If she is not 
DIB WllOa

.“But what Is It that is making matrimony so dlf. 
ioult? Why, woman's extravagance of course' 
sad ^o pfoye it he quotes the remarks of a bank 
ilerkof two thousand a year, who says he cannot - 
dpport a rich-man’s daughter who has no fortune 
l her own right, and then goes on to.mourn be-

Cause the habits of rich men’s daughters are such 
that It unfits them to become good wives for men 
with no fortunes. Well, are there not poor girls 
enough—girls who know how to work, and are 
willing to do it, girls who are neither coarse nor 
vulgar, but every way fitted to make a sensible 
man happy? 1

Ah, bnt these, of course, are not to be thought 
of by onr aspiring clerksl “They must remain 
in single blessedness, or become rich men's mis
tresses, while rich men’s daughters must curtail 
their expenses so that their husbands can have 
the same luxury, or share a like fate. Bah! If 
this is the result of man’s protection, better give 
her the ballot, and let her protect herself.

But to make bls position still stronger, he as
certains what" A few of the very richest people In 
New Ydrk think it best for tlieir daughters to 
have when they marry.” He learns this by going 
to one who has charge of such outfits, and then 
gives the cost, Item by item, thus tellihgthe gap
ing world just bow many chemises, night-gowns, 
drawers, under-skirts and pairs of stockings a 
New York lady gets for her wedding outfit. All 
right this for a man to give these details to the 
public; bnt for a woman to vote would evidence a 
want of womanly modesty.

“ O wad acme paver tho glftlo gio ua."

Yes, he gives tbe items, sums them up ns to 
cost, and a large amount to be sure, but forgets 
that things are large or small only by comparison; 
for the man who has six hundred a year income 
and gives fifty for his daughter’s wedding outfit, 
gives almost double to the man who has six per 
cent. Income on three millions, oven if he should 
give '■'nine thousand seven hundred" for tbe same 
purpose; and who does not know that a few of 
the very richest in that metropolis of America 
are worth more than that?

But what of rich men’s sons? They are not 
even mentioned. Who will give us the items of 
their expenses? Cigars, high wines, fast horses, 
and tho cost of keeping mistresses—for this writer 
says they will have them. Woman, ns such, 
would shrink from the disgusting task; but wo
man acting for the good of humanity might be 
heroic enough for even this. I do not wish to be 
understood as apologizing for woman’s extrava
gance, but I do say that man is us much to blame 
for her faults in this direction ns she is, snd has 
his own beside. And I would record my protest 
against woman having to boar the larger share of 
the blame, while man controls tbe machinery of 
society. Give her an equal chance to use the 
powers she has, take away your restrictions, 
strike out the word male as well ps white from the 
constitution, then if, after a fair trial, society 
grows worse, and not till then, have you a right 
to lay the largest share of the blame upon her 
shoulders.

BY LOIS WAISBBOOJ^R. 

MODERS 8 KEPTICX8M,
The following from the Methodist Repository 

for April, 1808, Is quite significant:
“And while, doubtless, tbe vaekmejority of the 

skepticism of the nineteenth century, like,that of 
any other century, has its origin in nuregenetste 
hearts, yet this species of skepticism is. by no 
means the most formidable or interesting. By 
far the most serious aspect Is that of the awak
ened and Inquiring intellect It Is that class—by 
no means a small one, and in its relation to mod
ern society a powerful one—whom M. Guizot and 
every earnest and enlightened defender of Chris
tianity recognizes as seekers after truth, who are 
determined to pursue the search, reckless of all 
consequences, and, if need be, at the price of mar
tyrdom Itself.’’

Whitton admission is here! Why should the 
" awakened and inquiring intellect" be the origin of 
a skepticism “formidable" to truth? a skepticism 
of more “serious aspect" than even that which 
has its origin in unregenerate hearts? One would 
naturally suppose that seekers after truth who 
were so determined in its pursuit as to risk even 
“ martyrdom itself," would be hailed with Joy by 
those who make such boasts of Its possession as 
do modern Christians, instead of being looked 
upon as formidable opponents. And still the 
writer asserts that there is no cause to fear for 
Christianity. Well, if such doctrines as the resur
rection of tbe physical body, vicarious atonement, 
etc., doctrines that his further remarks plainly 
show ho recognizes as Christian—if these triumph, 
It will be at tbo expense of the “ awakened and in
quiring intellect," even to its stultification.

GOD'S PUNISHMENTS.

How it is possible for one to really love God, 
and still to believe that be punishes as arbitrarily 
as our Orthodox friends suppose he does, is more 
than I can tell. I was conversing with a lady not 
long since upon tho subject of Spiritualism. She 
was tlie widow of a Methodist minister, and in 
her attempts to refute my positions, she gave me 
her own experience as proof of Its evil tendency.

“ You may think,” said she, “ that I do n't know 
anything about it, but I do, and I firmly believe 
that it has a tendency to lead the soul away from 
God. I know that I saw my husband after his 
death; that he used to come to me. I used to 
sink into a state in which I was fully conscious 
of bls presence, and as I came out of it I would 
hear him say, * Wake up, C---- ,’ as plainly as 
over I did when he was here."

“ And do you think that your husband, who 
was, as you believe, a devoted Christian, would 
come to you to lead you away from God?”

“ No, not that; but I came to think of him so 
entirely that when I went to my closet to pray I 
could not fix my mind on Jesus, but only on him; 
so you seel made an idol of him; I worshiped 
him, and God punished me for it.”

“ How?” I asked.
“ Why, I lost my bold on Jesus, and with it my 

hope of heaven, became Insane, and was In the 
asylum two years.”

I smiled. She looked up Inquiringly. “I was 
thinking," said I, "of the absurdity of the idea 
that God should punish you for loving yorir hus
band better than you did a man you had never 
seen.”

" Oli, but he was more than a man; he was the 
Son of God, God manifest In the flesh.”

“No more than your husband was a son of 
God; he was God manifest in the flesh to you."

CIVILIZATION.
In endeavoring to support his position, tbe 

writer from whom I am quoting makes one ad
mission that is fatal to the claims made by theolo
gians for tbe Bible, to wit: that our high state of 
civilization is due to its influence; for he asks, 
“Why Is marriage easy and-universal in such a 
country as Japan? Life there is simple; two or 
three small rooms, a few dishes, one dress, a little 
rice and some fruit—these suffice for nil, rich and 
poor alike, In a great city like Yeddo, which has a 
civilization as perfect and as old as ottrs. And it is 
not a life of stupidity or barbarism. All can read 
and write; manners are flood; books and pictures 
are plenty.” Bnt I will quote no further, lest I 
prove more than lie has asserted, to wit: that 
their civilization Is more perfect, instead of “ ns 
perfect"; but It is a well known fact that their 
civilization is not the result of Bible teachings. 
God help us to seek for principles low as the true 
Bible, and having found it to act upon it.[Original.]

THE WHITE CLOVER.

BY JULIA A. FIELD.

" Ton promised, dear mother, a itory you'd tell. 
Ere tinklings were heard from the nlno o'clock bell; 
Now here we arc seated, as quiet as mice, 
To hear 'bout the fairies, or anything nice."

" Yes, darlings. I 'll tell you; but what tiny bloom 
Arc you rapidly twirling to hasten lu doom?"

“ 'T Is not a bright blossom,” gay Bessie replied, 
“ But a weed that I plucked by the dusty wayside.

. *T Is an old-maldlsh clover, as ugly as sin, 
A low, vulgar upstart, not worth a brass pin; 
Why, look at the dress of the dowdy old fright. 
The hue of the green Is washed Into tlio white." 

“ Oh hush, naughty Be slot you know not the worth 
Of the meek little plant that '■ provoking your mirth. 
Walt, wall but awhile, and I know you will any 
Tia tho sweetest wee bloom you have met with to-day.

'T Is one of a race who are hardy and boll, 
Who have won and can keep the fair acrca they hold; 
\Vho have claims on tlio meadows, the pastures, the hills, 
And o'en on the mount where tlio Aereo eagle builds.
The name of Trlfollum stands high In our land, 
All rise up and bless the plain plebeian band, 
Who give their green leaves to tbo flocks and tho herds, 
To honey-bees nectar, and seeds to tho birds.

Here, look at these tender trifoliate leaves, 
Where beauty and use the Divine Interweaves;
Though complex the structure, each part la complete, ■ 
And the functluns of life no Impediment meet.
Now ecent the rich odor that sweetens the field; 
Taste the honey-llke fluid thUr nectaries yield, 
And tell me If this Is a ’ dowdy old fright,' 
Or Is It a floweret most lovely to sight?

In Erin’s green Isle when Its people were free— 
Though rude st their rocks snd as wild as tha sea— 
8t. Patrick, the noble, Ills faith would Impart 
To the skin mantled savage, the simple of heart. 
Tlie Trinity puzale bewildered a Chief, - 
Who doubted Ite truth and withheld hia belief, 
Till tbo Saint stooped and gathered—as symbol, as type— 
A sun-loving clover, reflected and ripe.

• Behold three In ene,' he triumphantly said, 
The clover, threc lcnfed, waving high o’er his bead; 
Tbo Image took quickly with Chieftain and men, 
And 'tie said tho baptism took place there and then. 
The national emblem In time It became— 
The heart of the exile beats quick at Its name; 
For strange as the marvels that note Holy Grail, 
Arc the legends transmitted by Celt and by Gael.

This plant, that has met but derision and scorn. 
Of Its dellcstc beauty so cruelly shorn, 
Descends fr<m that shamrock, that spotless trefoil, 
That budded and bloomed on Hibernia's soil. 
Oh list to Its teaching*, dear children, I pray, 
Let the spell of Hi sweetness bo with you alwsy; 
Be gentle and courteous, be loving and true, 
Your words bo of peace, and fall softly as dew.

Look not on the poor with llp-curllng disdain, 
At robes that are scanty, Ill-fitting and plain, 
Nor mock at a manner that 'a wanting In grace, 
At language unpollabed, nor beauty-marred face. 
Fair Truth In her vesture their minds may Infold, 
And Wisdom give jewels more precious than gold, 
While the fragrance of Love from their souls rosy arise, 
Like the White Clover's breath, ere it withers and dies," 

Ocean Springe, Miu.

Tbe superior man has a dignified ease without 
pride. Tbo mean man has pride without dignity. 
—Confucius’.

Everybody knows good counsel except him that 
hath need of it.—German Proverb.

“Horrible 1 horrible]” she exclaimed, “You 
do n’t know how horrible that sounds to mfr I It 
is blasphemy!”

“ Not more horrible than your Idea of God does 
to me,” I replied. “What kind of a being must 
that bo who could be bo Jealous of tbe love of his 
creatures as to inflict one with insanity for two 
years? Why, you would despise a man or wo
man who would do a deed like that, despise them 
even to hatred; you would think they acted dev- 
ilish; and yet In accordance witli your idea of 
God, it would be Godlike instead."

“ Ob, I suppose I was diseased,” she replied.
“ Yes, and more in mind than in body; diseased 

with false theological teachings, of wh|ch your 
angel husband was trying to heal you; bnt you 
clung to them so tenaciously that your mind lost 
its balance, and spirits in prison—tbe prison of 
these same false ideas—took possession of you, 
bowling ont tlieir own anguish nnd yours, also; 
and, being surrounded by those who did not under
stand tbe matter, they sent you to the asylum, 
where, chained down as you say you were, the 
difficulty wns only Increased. Hnd yon been with 
those who know the law involved this need never 

'to have been."
“ Well,” said she after a moment’s pause, “ if 

•ever any one wns possessed with tho devil, I was; 
for I knew what was going on in tbe building from 
the garret to tbe cellar. They called me a witch, 
for I had only to commence raving, and every lu
natic there, whether in hearing or not, would join 
in the concert; and the nnrses and physicians 
would all start for my room, knowing that if they 
could quiet me the rest would stop. And, further, 
I knew that I used to leave the body and visit 
distant places. I know itI I don’t care who 
says to the contrary.”

I wish I had time to give this case more folly, 
but I succeeded in convincing her, with the aid of 
her husband’s spirit, who seemed to inspire me 
whenever I talked with her—with his aid I wns 
enabled to make her feel that God bad not been 
angry with her nnd taken away her reason be
cause she loved her husband so well. And a hap
pier creature I never saw than she was when she 
dared to believe even this. I advised her to write 
out her experience and give it to the public, and I 
think she will some day. Under tbe right condi
tions she would become a fine medium and a very 
useful woman.

A WIDOWER.
By the way of contrast to the above, I give tbo 

following: A lady went, not long since, to hire a 
hall in which to lecture—on what subject I did 
not learn—when the owner very politely asked her 
if she hod a busband. “Are you a widower? If 
not, you have no right to ask,” was tbo prompt 
reply.

where’s heif husband?
This reminds me of an item in my own experi

ence: A friend once made application for tbe M. 
E. church for mo to speak in, when the first ques
tion asked was, “ Where's her husband?” A few 
days after a genteel scamp—for such Iio afterward 
proved himself—calling himself Dr. So-and-so, 
came aud asked for tho same church to give some 
lectures in, and they never asked," Where is ids 
wife?" but opened tho doors and bade him walk 
in, while I, a woman, was refused for being so un- 
pardonably unfortunate as to have no husband to 
look after.

WHY WOMEN DO N’T GET HUSBANDS.

A writer in Putnam’s Monthly for March has an 
article on the difficulties In tbe way of matrimony, 
in which the weakness of the writer*# argument 
is only matched by his cool impertinence. In 
fact,he practically says, "Do,dear ladles, try to 
make your expenses such that U will be cheaper to 
keep a wife than a mistress, for, if you will, we will 
marry you." But hear him;

“Now if matrimony b to become more aud

Public Celebration of the Twentieth 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, 
1A Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Banner—Ab a matter of public Interest, 

and considering that three weeks have elapsed 
since the ever-to-be remembered 31st of March, 
and no report has appeared in your columns of 
our Anniversary Celebration In Buffalo save that 
of a private circle, which I find In the Banner of 
thia week (April 25th); and lest It should lie thought 
that there was no public celebration in Buffalo on 
our Anniversary, 1 send, enclosed, a report of onr 
proceedings on that occasion, published in tlie 
Buffalo Express of April 1st—which report is a 
very candid statement of our celebration. I will 
only add that Lyceum Hall was finely decorated 
with pictures, that all felt it was good to be there, 
and that the exercises closed by singing that charm
ing production by our arisen’ sister. Miss A. W. 
Sue, through Lizzie Doten, the “sweet singer,” 

id “Jubilate," instead of the "FotirBeasons,” 
as the Express reporter lias it, though the last- 

. named song was sung during the oveuing.
I spent the montli of March very agreeably and 

I trust usefully in Buffalo. I found many earnest 
workers Ibero; especially would I name the offi
cers of tlie Society of Spiritualists, and of the Ly
ceum. May angels bless them in tlieir efforts to 
spread tlie gospel of “ Peace on earth, and good 
will to man,” is tho prayer of Charles Holt.

[From tho Buffalo Exprcsi of April lit.]
Twenty roan ago yeaterday, tlio flrat "Spirit Rapping! " 

wero heara In tlio little town of llydeavllle, near Rochester, 
and-modern Spiritualism begun Ila existence. The day Las 
been observed! with more oi less formality ever since, among 
the believers In the faith which was then founded, but yeater
day. the Twentieth Anniversary, teems, by universal consent, 
to have received very general recognition and remembrance 
among Spiritualists fn all parts oftho country..

In this city, the day possessed n spcc'al slgnlflcnnoe. In that 
Buffalo was the first city In which a Society of Spiritualist* 
was organized, a lew tnontba after the beginning of ths rap- 
Eton, and that after twenty years of existence, the society 

as been Incorporated only so lite as tiny before yesterday.
The principal exercises look place last evening nt Lyceum 

Hall, cornerof Court and Pearl streets, where an audience of 
several hundred were assembled. A curtain was stretched 
across the end of the hall and In front of the platform.

After the singing of "Hummer-Land," Mr. Charles Holt pro
ceeded to deliver an address upon Bplrltuallsm, which was 
listened to with attention. .

A duet by Mlssea Emerson and Woodthorpo followed, end 
was received with applause. „ .

A dialogue by Meesrs. Lane and Dewitt Noble, next on tne 
programme, was well given.

One of the moat pleasing feat urea of tho evening wae a reci
tation by little Cora Alexander, after which twelve young 
mleaes, representing the twelve groups to the spiritual Lyce
um, sang one ofthelr school songs. ,'

Mr. P. P. Josefs gave a brief sketch of the history oftho 
Spiritualist Society. Mr. John Kcrnuhan followed with a 
roem, and In turn gave place to Mias Emerson. Mlsawooa- 
horpe, Mr. Candee and Mr. Storer, who sang "Down by the 

Sea," In very pleasing style. „ ,
After a dialogue between Messrs. Hayhoe and Denison, Fret- 

Candee delivered a brief address upon tlio prevailing topic 
the evening. Departing from tho programme, the presluinq 
officer then called upon Mr. George Taylor, who responded 
briefly, and the exercises closed with "The Four Seaions, 
a recitative nnd song by Misses Lewis, Blade, Cross ana 
Emerson. .

The floors wero cleared, and toward eleven o'clock dancing 
began and was kept up till a Into hour.

Socrates lived before bls time, and perished in 
conflict with error. One of bis prayers which is 
left us beautifully illustrates tbe character of the 
man: “ Father Jupiter, give us all good, whether 
we ask it or not; and keep u# from all evil, though 

'we may not pray thee so to do. Bless all our good 
actions, and reward them with happiness and 
success."

Thy brother is the man who stands by thee In 
misfortune.



LIGHT. 8MAY 9, 1868.

WRDINGHUMANITY.
Within the reach or scope of man’s knowledge 

In the mnndane sphere of existence, there can be 
no greater or more Important question than that 
relating to the varied phases of our common hu
manity, onr earthly inheritance. Tbe theme Is 
limitless and vast, majestic and multiform; filling 
the realms of time and space with its boundless 
proportions, and as unsol vable to our finite minds 
ns the Invisible intricacies of any of the forces of 
Nature. Tho time when man appeared on this 
pianette entirely beyond the possible knowledge 
or even conjecture of the most learned, or the pro- 
foundest researcher tho world has yet produced. 
But as the fogs and clouds of Ignorance lift and 
vanish before tho ascending sun of progressive 
nnd more exalted intelligence, the Innumerable 
difficulties and mysteries everywhere present 
with us may find an easy solution and a grander 
harmony than our Imagination has conceived of.

FBoannssivB humanity.
How noble nnd rich the prophecy, how laden 

with the choicest endeavor of earth’s brightest 
and best soulsl To-day an army of teachers stand 
up In tbe strength nnd beauty of manhood and 
womanhood, giving forth tbe highest interpreta
tions of all the accumulated and most evident 
truths that have been gathered from tbe past and 
analyzed In the present These aro Spiritualists; 
as pure minded nnd free as the disjointed 
and artificial condition of society will admit of. 
Contrast these with that other army of the rev
erend clergy, and what do we behold? Bnt It 
would be Idle and profitless to trace out the wide 
and constantly Increasing difference; it Is self-ev
ident to every one who has laid aside the theo
logical harness, nnd lifts the head in the broader 
nnd clearer light of tbe freedom of manhood. 
Nor should there exist any strong and zealous in
dignation against the practices and teachings of 
tbe benighted past, only so far as we are assured 
of positive hypocrisy and double dealing. 8weep- 
lug-and unqualified declarations of severe cen
sure, are as unwise os uncalled for; and wher
ever used, tend to diminish rather than strengthen 
argument In tbo estimation of the clear seeing In
tellect. There have been noble and unselfish 
souls all along the lines of tbe past ages, battling 
with error, and ignorance, nnd superstition, very 
many of whom paid tho forfeit of their Ilves for 
tlielr sublime devotion to what appeared to their 
minds absolute truth. 'While we reverence and 
venerate the memory of such, nnd by comparison 
with what we know of the workings of humanity, 
sympathize with their sufferings, let us wear with 
becoming meekness the broadest mantle of char
ity for their blindly bigoted persecutors, who, for 
aught we know to the contrary, might have act
ed from pure and conscientious motives; and who 
so learned or wise as to asseverate that tbat 
gloomy and dark phase of humanity bore no 
seeds or fruits beneficial to the present race? If 
we stand In the broad and beaming light of a 
brighter and clearer day than fell to the lot of onr 
progenltoi s, feasting and luxuriating on the pre
cious things emanating from their devotions and 
laborious sufferings, shall we therefore deny them 
the eternal and divine equities bound up In tbo 
great law of compensation? Perhaps no other 
monarchy on the globe fans been sb favored with 
rulers ns Great Britain, or the people thereof, with 
tbelr spiritualized Victoria, and her genial and 
spiritual-minded consort May we not feol as
sured from the analogies, and a logical course of 
reasoning, thnt the British people, who lovo and 
deeply venerate the memory of tbe departed com
panion of the gentle and humane living Queen, 
will, even in the present generation, become im
bued and indoctrinated with the spiritual philos
ophy of these highly cherished and beloved 
rnlers? And may we not with some degree of 
certainty prophesy that when the present head of 
the English nation shall he laid in tbe quiet rest
ing place, beside her beloved husband, and her 
truthful biography widely spread before tbe masses 
of the people, whose deep love and veneration 
will increase in volume with tlio lapse of years, 
find themselves sympathizing with and measure- 
ably overcome by the beautiful nnd spiritual 
lives of those they looked nn to as ruling by the 
legitimacy of (supposed) divino right?

I therefore predict tbat within the short period 
of one generation, dating from the present year, 
and without aid of any kind from abroad, the 
great majority of tho inhabitants of the kingdom 
of Great Britain, now Protestant, will be open 
and avowed Spiritualists; and tbelr church organ
ization will exist only In name.

And what of tbeso United States of North 
America, and tho prosperous States and Territo
ries of the Pacific Const? Does the face of the 
globe present to view a spot so free, and full of 
tlie elements of human greatness? Here nre none 
of those old and honored Institutions of the past, 
to which a people are wont to cling with much 
tenacity; no line of royalty or aristocratic irlde 
of family to fall back upon; no great church es
tablishment fostered by government, with its 
overshadowing wings darkening tlio sunlight of 
efficient freedom and unfettered individualism; 
no perpetual endowments or military life-lease; 
no government interference with proprietary 
rights or laws of entail nnd primogeniture to dis
courage the honest, faithful and enterprising. 
None of these drawbacks or hindrances stand In 
tbe way of the grandest achievements of human
ity, In tbe not distant future, tout tbo combined 
family of man can look upon. And yet, with all 
the knowledge, nnd wisdom, and refined experi
ence gathered from those who have lived before 
us, with the full blaze of tbo intellectual, of the 
auspicious present shining brilliantly upon us, 
and the richest prophecy of the future rising heav
enward through tbe mists of the coming day, wo 
find some, even among those claiming a close 
communion with tho philosophy of Spiritualism, 
zealously declaiming against the existing condi
tion of humanity ns universally corrupt, debased, 
and retrograding into barbarism. To such the 
unchangeable law of progress Is a myth and’a 
misnomer; tho evidence of tbo growth of broad 
humanity a fable; and tbe advocacy of a brighter 
and better future vain and idle clamor. How 
dull tbe eyes, and heavy the ears, of all such 
teachers; their birth-time seems unseasonably 
Into. Nor is the status of those who teach tbat 
all tbe sad and discordant elements around us 
are positive and absolute evils, irradicable and 
eternal, In better condition, Tlie only true and 
logical conclusion, that no point or part of all 
that ever has or ever will take place in tbe world 
comes through a fixed law of necessity, immuta
ble as tbe law of life, never once entered their 
misty minds. No circumstance, no event, no re
sult, could bave been omitted, in all that pertains 
to the globe we inhabit, with more safety to the 
whole, than tbe omission of one of the diurnal 
revolutions of the earth on its axis. How ex
tremely futile, then, the constant cry against 
tbat which Is far beyond the limited power of 
man to alter or amend. Burns, in bis poem, 
" Man was made to Mourn,” says,

'■ M«n'« Inhumanity to roan 
Slake* countie,, thousand* mourn.”

Had the Rifted poet been acquainted with the 
philosophy of human life, be would nave seen tho 
band of the school-master In the sentiment ut
tered, drilling and trainlug humanity to clearer 
and brighter views of enlarged and progressive 
manhood. Our every effort for the attainment of 
higher and nobler conditions brings us nearer to 
au appreciation of the signification of Charity, 
Truthfulness, and Gentleness, leading directly to 
a knowledge of the Kingdom of God within us, 
and perfect Freedom through tbe Truth.
the cause or beibitualibm on. the pacific 

COABT.
There Is no abatement of tbe desire on the part 

of the people to learn more of Spiritualists. 
Everywhere there Is the least knowledge of the 
good cause, there la hungering and thirsting for

food for the mind, with little encouragement In 
the needed supply of effectual and zealous teach
ers.

We bad congratulated ourselves much on the 
advent among us of Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon. 
We had anticipated largely of splendid discourses 
from this (previously announced)gifted lady. Bnt 
110 MI Ui»t her mission Is not attended 
with those desirable results so ardently hoped for. 
Complete success In the East is not a reliable 
ee of success here, by any means. Indeed, 

Jordon deals bnt slightly with the subject of 
Spiritualism at best, in her lectures in this city 
thus far. Taking three Sunday evenings together, 
her discourses run thus: “The Life of Thomas 
Paine.” “Tbo Stage and the Pulpit," and “Wo
man,"

Benjamin Todd Is earnestly engaged In lectur
ing in various parts of the States of California 
and Oregon, to fall houses of appreciative bearers; 
but bls efforts, at most, can but very llmitedly 
supply the growing demand for more fight.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy seems to bave become some
what of a fixture at the city of Sacramento, and 
appears to bo highly appreciated by tbo people 
there.

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, after having traveled over 
tbe States and Territories of this coast, has settled 
down for the present in this city, for tbe purpose 
of giving public and private stances. Her public 
gatherings on each Tuesday evening are general
ly well attended and duly appreciated. Had we 
some speaker here wbo could give forth the philo
sophical phase of Spiritualism with as much force 
and efficiency as Mra. Foye Imparts the phenome
nal, wo should be blest with an ample share of 
spiritual teaching. I speak only for this city; the 
field outside is most extensive and calls for more 
laborers.

Dr. J. M. Grant is heartily engagedin healing 
by the divine process of “ the laying on of hands,” 
thereby doing a good work in educating some up 
to a knowledge of the truth.

Tbe former leading members of the spiritual 
faith, or rather knowledge, ore organizing nn as
sociation in this city, which I believe It Is designed 
to inaugurate on tho twentieth anniversary of the 
Rochester rappings, on which occasion wo are to 
have a celebration of that event, commencing 
with one of Mrs. Foye’s public stances.

The Second Annual Convention of the State of 
California is to be held in this city on tbo first day 
of May next, when we expect a largo assemblage 
of Spiritualists from various parts of tbo State.

J. D. Pierson.
San Francisco, Cal., March 19,1808.

Familiar Letters from “140 East IBth 
Street.**

letter tub fourth.

It Is to be regretted that the biographer of the 
English Mrs. Partington (whose memorable attack 
upon the Atlantic Ocean with her broom stands 
forth as tbe crowning glory of her life) has not In
formed ns whether or not that dauntless heroine 
" left issne."

Perhaps be took it for granted that tbe world 
would know by Instinct tbat the genius which 
flourished that Immortal broom directly In the 
face of tbe Impossible, could not die—tbat, how
ever the name of Partington might bo merged In 
the Lackwite and Luinberheads with whom It 
would naturally mingle' in holy wedlock, tho 
practical wisdom—the essential Partington—must 
live on in an endless line of progeny whoso 
thoughts and deeds would bo a faithful reflection 
of the ancestral heroism.

It must be so; because, In Harper's Monthly 
for February, sandwiched in between a cheerful 
ditty commemorative of “ Valentino's Birthday " 
and a quartette of " Courtships Combined," there 
Is a “ Warfare of Modern Religious Thought"; In 
other words, an effort to keep tho over-rising tide 
of common sense out of religion, which could pro- 
ceed only from a genuine Partington iu whose 

’ blood time has wrought no taint.
It appears tbat the particular “ sen of troubles” 

against which the hero of this conflict has raised 
his broom is tbe flood of " Skepticism" which boa 
entered the church to an extent that scarcely nn 
oasis of sound medlmvnl Christianity is to be scon 
above the desert of waters. Hoar him: "Skepti
cism is not now a mere outside antagonist, sur
rounding tbe battlements of the church, and 
threatening with boastful words to subvert Ite 
foundations. Among the professed friends of 
Cbristlanty—men who claim to love ita disciple
ship, and who hope to be saved through the trans
forming agency of Ita spirit—are found scores who 
speak of ' the fiction of an external revelation'; 
who declare that tho ' apostles and evangelists 
were equally Inspired in their writings nnd their 
lives, and in both received the guidance of the 
Spirit of Truth in a manner not different in kind, 
but only In degree, from ordinary Christians; who 
demand 1 a philosophical rendering ’ of the' Scrip
tures,’ and who assert, moreover, that' wo neither 
have nor can have any evidence of n Deity work
ing miracles,’ in so far as that evidence is in Na
ture and from Nature, by science nnd reason."

Against the steady encroachment of this 11 skep
ticism " our knight of the broom brings forth 
some sweeping arguments curious to behold. 
Bnt the tide, I fear, has risen too high to be turned 
hack by a mere flourish of assertion that Jesus of 
Nazareth Is worth nothing unless we accept him 
as a God; Hint the so-called miracles derive their 
entire value from the fact that " God, our Father, 
camo forth from behind his laws to unfold in 
front of them the glory so long hidden1'—the glory, 
namely, (to any nothing of the example) of setting 
the said laws at defiance in order to their perform
ance; tbat Christianity Is rational for the reason 
that it defies ratiocination; that it magnifies its 
divine office as an expression of infinite truth by 
flatly contradicting every ether truth in the uni
verse, and tbat it demar ds an unconditional sur
render of the world's faith solely on the ground 
thnt it Is nn insult to the world's understanding.

Since the days of tbe lamented Partington did 
mortal magazine ever record such sweeping as 
this? To fill seven of its pages with religious 
reasons why reason Is not to be used in the exam
ination of religion, looks as though it were Intend
ed to excite the mirth of the reader, rather than 
deepen his faith.

Seriously, "the warfare of modern religious 
thought" is not a warfare between assertion on 
the ono hand and philosophical conjecture on tlio 
other. A third power has entered the lists—the 
only power competent to conquer a peace; tho 
power, namely, of fact and deduction; in other 
words, the power of “ Modern Spiritualism." A man 
must be a very Don Quixote In Orthodox enthu
siasm, to suppose that ho can lay lance In rest 
against the “ skepticism " of this age, with any’ 
hope of victory, armed merely with old time 
creeds varnished over with modern rhetoric. 
Any one but a Partington might know that to 
flourish a Bible in the face of this generation, with 
any now effect of fear, Is simply ludicrous. As 
between church Orthodoxy and church “ skepti
cism,’’ the Bible is not a weapon to fight with, it Is 
the "bone” to fight about. The aspects of the 
field show on tbe part of authoritarianism that no 
new power is to be derived from its sacred book. 
Its translation has boon revised and corrected 
over and over, and its doctrines, long- ago con
densed into creeds, have bad commentators by 
tbe score; and the authoritarian warriors must bo 
stone-blind not to see that their antagonists of the 
rationalistic typo know as well ns the Pope of 
Rome, or any other advocate of authority, wbat 
these creeds and commentaries teach, nnd thnt, 
directly In tlielr faces,and treating their fulmlnn- 
tlons ns so much Chinese thunder, they aro reso
lutely determined to do something in the way of 
commentary on their own account. Hence, bo 
who thinks he can write a better “ Life of Josus ’’ 
than tbo ancient Matthew, sots straightway about 
It, nnd no mere drossing up of superannuated dog
mas In tbe style of modern magazine writing will 
prevent it. ,

He who looks upon this strife from tbo stand
point of a spiritual experience, alone can seo that 
neither of tlio parties to this " warfare of modern 
religious thought” aro able to conquer ponce. 
The Orthodox Christian and tho rationalist Chris
tian—tbo one, when ho declares that tho facts 
which give especial prominence to the Old and 
New Testament nro miraculous in the sense of 
being contrary to natural taw; and tbo other, 
when he undervalues or denies them for tho rea
son that he cannot explain them—alike beg the 
question, and can never settle it.

To quote the Bible by wny of martial weapon, 
or what is still more futile, to launch a scholastic 
creed at those who make open proclamation tiiat 
they hold both Bible and creed surbordlnate to 
their own judgment, is simply a heavy Joke; and 
the place in Harper’s Magazine for snob an ef
fort, should be among the dismal contributions to 
the “ Editor's Drawer."

To tbo Spiritualist this " warfare " is of interest, 
mainly, In tbat It incites a deeper reverence for 
tbe truths which the spiritual world has put into 
bls possession—truths which make him Invincible, 
as against speculative creeds on tho one hand, and 
speculative opposition to them on the oth-r. Tlio 
Spiritualist rescues the Bible out of tbe hands of 
both parties by authority of the natural taw 
which gives the truth to him wbo can use it, and 
takes it away from him who abuses it. History, 
to tbe Spiritualist, by authority of his own ob
servation of spiritual facts and laws, is the spirit
ual world teaching by example. And wltb him, of 
all tbe race of Adam,is tbo true significance of 
the lesson. 140 East 15th Street.

The Law oF 8even*Fold Scries.
Peobia, III., March 19.1808.

William Fish bough—Dear Sir—I read your 
letter to your friend F. W. Evans, In the Banner 
of Light, In relation to “ the law of seven-fold 
series " applied to history and chronology. I was 
not surprised at tlie results of your discovery, for 
previous Investigations bad somewhat prepared 
my mind for It.

In 1860, while playing on a violoncello, drawing 
the bow across the (largest) C string, stopped at 
D, I noticed tbat the D string, open, vibrated al
most as much as the string upon which the bow 
was drawn. This attracted my attention, nnd the 
first thought was that strings vibrating In that 
way which were not touched by tbe bow would 
produce discords; but by experimenting I soon 
learned that—what might be termed sympathetic 
—vibrations were only produced when the jlrst, 
third and fifth members of the scale nf tbe seventh 
were sounded. Tbo first tone of the series will 
cause the greatest vibration of strings of lite 
proper length and tension to produce Its redupli
cation either in the ascending or descending series; 
tbe fifth member of a series does not respond 
near so readily to the first, and the third still loss. 
Reasoning upon these facts, soon led mo to a con
sideration of tbo numerical relations of tlie vibra
tions. and the reasons why some harmonized and 
others did not. The hypothesis adopted was. that 
the waves of air produced by the vibrations of tlie 
three concordant members of tlio seventh, or main 
scale, are so constructed that when they como in 
contact they readily mingle together, the crest of 
tbe waves being so formed that they glide through 
and through each other without repulsion, thereby 
producing a pleasing sensation to tbe ear which 
we call musical harmony, while vibrations pro
ducing waves of air that will not thus assimilate, 
and which produce unpleasant sensations, wo call 
discords. Those waves of air will also affect nnd 
cause to vibrato anything so conditioned that, 
they would produce the same kind of waves if 
the producing force were applied directly to them.

In a short time I became convinced that the 
same law obtained throughout tbe universe, ex
pressing through all Nature the same divisions in 
each complete system. In tracing tho outlines, or 
where one system begins and another ends In Na
ture. It Is sometimes very difficult; but whore tho 
divisions of tho system are easily traced, this 
serial Into Is so plainly discernible as to force itself 
upon tho mind, as in music, mathematics, colors, 
&c.; nnd In the vegetable and animal creation, 
this lay; Is seen in marked distinctness. Tlio Initial 
of vegetable life, how low in the scale of organic 
formation wo find It, yet It kept step In time to tlie 
grand music of tho spheres, and when in the 
lapse of ages tlio second and third divisions of the 
scale of tlio seventh appear, we find a triune, self- 
sustaining unit of quite a high order, with root, 
stem and leaves. Thus tbe progressive develop
ment went on, until now in the highest types of 
vegetable growth we not only find the triune 
members of the scale in the roots, body and branches, 
heart, sap and bark, but tbe divisions correspond
ing to the chromatic scale, as seen In the annual 
rings of the forest trees, marking the passing 
years, which nre equal divisions of time corre
sponding to the perfect scale of 12.

In tbe animal kingdom tbe development of these 
systems nnd divisions aro more easily traced. 
The lowest order of animal life is, organically, 
scarcely susceptible of division, being but a little 
more than a mass of jelly. Ascending to tbo 
higher typos, we find the links in the line of pro- 
gressive development unfolding Io power and 

oauty, nnd tho rules of tlielr action enlarged in 
the some ratio that tbo leptuary law lias boon un
folded. First the unit, without divisible parte, 
next in tbe progressive step tbe duad formation; 
and when wo arrive at that point in tbo scale 
toward higher perfection wherein tho third divis
ion of the unit appears, what a vast remove from 
the initial of the scale of animal llfo do wo findl 
Tho first concord in animal life has been readied, 
and yet how Insignificant the crawling serpent, 
with tbe three divisions of head, body and tail—tbo 
last division being but slightly marked—in com
parison with tbe human species, whore we find 
the grand multiples of tbeso unfolded systems In 
harmonious groups, composing tbe individual or
ganization.

In music the Jf/M is an Important member of tho 
diatonic scale, vet consecutive fifths do not readily 
harmonize, ana seldom occur, while consecutive 
thirds will harmonize indefinitely.

Tbo same rule seems to be followed in Nature 
everywhere, and in tbo human organization pre
sents a striking illustration; the first grand di
vision being the head, body and legs, the head di
vided again Into three lobes or separate brains, 
the leg* into three parte, and also tbo arms and 
fingers. The four fingers of each baud are com
posed of a multiple of thirds, forming tho perfect 
scale of twelve, acting in an opposite direction, 
yet in concert wltb tbe dual formed thumb, giving 
the perfect action of tbe hand. The triangles of. 
the animal body, as we ascend tbo scale, also as
sume more perfect proportions. The equilateral 
triangles of the human face, three points of which 
are the eyes, and the point of the nose, as tbe 
most noticeable, nnd others formed by the corners 
of the month and point of tbo chin, &c.—and of 
the body, the largest of which is from the tips of 
the fingers of either hand with arms outstretched, 
to a point between tbe foet when standing erect, 
and from tbe pointe of the shoulders to the top of 
tho head—and others which nre obvious—have 
only reached their highest equalized perfection in 
tha human form.

I have only given an imperfect outline of my 
ideas, afid will close by referring to tbo time it 
takes tlio axis of tbe earth to describe Its complete 
circle In the heavebs, as calculated by La Place 
nnd other astronomers, viz., tbe period of twenty- 
one thousand years—a triune of septenlal cycles.

The axis or tho earth does not point steadily to 
tbe pole-star, bnt describes an irregular, tremu
lous motion in the heavens, which is continually 
yet almost imperceptibly changing, which change 
varies tho climate of the .different zones of the 
earth, and necessarily affects tbe development of 
tbe races of mankind. Tbe idea, then, so often 
advanced, tbat “ civilization advances in waves,” 
has a foundation in tbe ordered and " measured 
times ’’ of Infinite Wisdom.

Youn truly, J. B, Baenum.

The Werk and the Warken.
Dear Banner—After many months of steady 

tabor I bave succeeded in securing a few days of 
much needed rest In my Connecticut home, and 
am enabled to look bock over the ground of my 
last autumn and winter work, I can assure yon 
I do it, too, wltb groat satisfaction, for It has given 
mo the assurance that our beautiful and glorious 
belief Is font taking bold of the heart* of the peo
ple. nnd, what Is better, becoming a solid reality 
with them, taking tbe place of tbs dim, hazy and 
unsatisfactory faiths of tbe past I bave found, of 
course, the same number of unprofitable professors 
of tho belief. 1 mean by that, those Just released 
from the fear of eternal perdition, contented to sit 
down in tbelr new-fonnd oom with folded hands, 
and with no idea of work to lie done. I have 
found, too. tbo usual number of self satisfied ones, 
so elated by tho llttlo mite of knowledge they 
have found, that for thorn there Is nothing mor*. 
I hear, also, of increasing thousands rejoicing in 
stolen hour* of free communion with the departed, 
yet hhllAg bore and there behind tho feeble breast
works of church organizations, nnd, for a worth
less mess of pottage, bartering tbelr divine birth
right; but I have found everywhere true, noble, 
earnest souls, ready and fearless workers, lioth 
publicly and privately, nnd my soul has been 
strengthened by communion with them.

In Worcester, Springfield. Troy, Providence 
and Now York, whore tny Sundays have been 
spent since I wrote you Inst, and In Putnam nnd 
Dayville, Conn., Webster, Mass., Morrlsnnta, N. 
Y., Williamsburg, Greenpoint, nnd, last but not 
least, Northport. Long Island, I have found a 
host of these noble workers, nnd on every side 
there Is nothing but signs of encouragement I 
confess that I wont to my engagement In New 
York, in November, with considerable reluctance. 
1 bad heard and read that the New Yorkers wero 
Inhospitable, and I had fearful visions of cold, 
chilling receptions, with direful dreams of board- 
Ing-aronnd days. My first Saturday In a hotel 
did not, I acknowledge, assure me much; but tnv 
warm reception by my audience on Sunday, anil 
my after homo with good Dr. Parkmer nnd his 
good wife, with tho host of excellent and warm
hearted friends I found In tbo Mnaonlo Itai) Socie
ty, made my November stay seem far too short 
to mo, nnd I never left a place morn reluctantly. 
Last month brought mo thorn ngnln, nnd ngnln 
the five Sundays to mo passed like n pleasant 
dream, far too rnpldly. My cordial reception by 
tbe society, and tho ninny pleasant hours spent In 
tho company of those dear Now York friends, will 
long live In my memory, and do much to smooth 
tbe roughness which must of necessity pertain to 
a life of Itinerancy. I can never again ho Induced 
to believe tho Now Yorkers are inhospitable or 
cold-hearted. Our good brother, Dr. J. P. Bryant, 
s<T well nnd/arornMi/ known from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Coast, with hla genial wife, made mo 
welcome, through the inontli. In bls beautiful 
homo, 308 West 34th street, and no want wns un- 
supplied. Many other homes wore open to mo. In 
fact, I was at home all around.

Bro. Anderson and his dear wife nre just ns 
good and just ns truo ns over; nnd many, eery 
many renders of tlio Banner know what that 
means. They have also bought a beautiful house, 
No. 204 East Mih street. Long tuny It stand, a 
paradise of ease to weary souls. Applications fir 
pictures continue to pour in upon them, and they 
aro giving, a* usual, general satisfaction.

Mr. Mansfield, In his direction, and Mr. Foster 
In his, nro each doing a great work, dully and 
hourly. Skeptics nro confounded by them, and 
are almost universally compelled to confess their 
skepticism utterly overthrown.

Mrs. Kane, formerly Margaretta Fox, Is ngnln 
silting for manifestations nt. tho rooms of our 
good brother end sister, David Holmes nnd wife, 
No. 703 Sixth Avenue, nnd many nro nvnlllng 
themselves of the opportunity offered to com
municate by tho "raps." Them nro ninny other 
excellent mediums In the city, both test nnd hunl- 
Ing, nil doing well.

Bro. Chose I* always bnsy nt his headquarters, 
dispensing tho printed gospel to hungry souls; 
and I think there never was a time when there 
wns such a general desire to investigate. Tho 
people to-day, It appears to me, not only desire 
but demand light; and if Spiritualists would only 
combine and make an earnest effort to supply 
that demand, a great work could bo accom
plished.

Having a day to spare, I accepted, while In 
New York last month, a call to speak ono even
ing In the little town of Northport, on the north 
shore of Long Island. The hall—a fine, largo one, 
by the wny—wns filled, nnd I never spoke ton 
more earnestly nttentive audience, although tbo 
subject, to most, was entirely new. All seemed 
desirous to know, and I deeply regretted the Im
possibility of giving another lecture, owing to a 
previous engagement. I have promised, however, 
and hope soon, to go there again. Now I believe 
that town Is only a fair representation of hun
dreds of towns In every State. Tho people are 
walling and nnxlous to know the truth. Shall 
we, having it. fold our hands and lenvo them In 
darkness? Let us rather work, work earnestly 
nnd without faltering. I, for one, have buckled 
on the armor for tbat purpose, and, good angels 
helping me, will not lay it off, if I nm sometimes 
compelled to halt and rest by the way.

I had thought I might go West the coming fall, 
but shall bo obliged to say to my Western friends 
who nro urging mo in that direction, wnit one 
year more. I cannot close up my work hero until 
then. I have concluded to arrange from noxt 
September until the following July in tho East
ern and Middle States, as tlm friends shall desire 
my services. I will remark here, by tlio way. 
that the earliest application will bo responded 
to, ns It will assist mo much in arranging my cir
cuit. nnd I shall announce nt onco when tho yenr 
Is filled. I will also say, as I have said before, 
tho friends in tho vlclnty—that Is, within a hun
dred mlios—of my Suadny engagements, can de
pend upon mo to answer, ns fur ns possible, calls 
for week-evenings, for ono or a course of lectures, 
if arrangement* aro made somewhat in advance. 
If they will remember this, after tny Sunday ap
pointments nre published they will bo In time to 
secure my services, nnd save themselves much 
trouble In the way of writing too late. When I 
any I want to work, I mean It. Friends every
where, let w* see what wo can do this yenr. Let 
us unite for nn ngitntlon thnt shall purify tho 
stagnant nnd corrupt pools of theology.

Yours for progress,
N. Frank White.

Seymour, Conn., April 16lh, 1868.

An exchange says tbat it lias been found by ex
periment tbat pairs do not keep well in a family 
Jar.

LIST OF LEOTUHEBB.
rviuaasa osatcitocsli *vi«t wxik.

(Tobe useful, this Hit should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove* Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- 
pointmet ts, or change* of appoint mtn tn, whenever I hey recur. 
Hhouhl any name appear in this lint of a party known not to 
be a lecturer, we desire to be bo Informed, as this column la 
Intended for Lteturtrt only.}

J. Madison Allyn. Principal of the-Industrial Institute, 
A ucora. (formerly Bloc Anchor.) N.J-,lecture# on Handay* 
at the Institute and at place# within <n*y reach.

C. Fannie Allyn will apeak In Masonic Hall,New York, 
during May; in Milford. N. II.. during June; In Htaflord 
Springs, Conn., during July. Addreaa a# above, or 6 Glouces
ter place, Bouton. Maa*.

Rev. J. O. ItAiiBRi t. Sycamore, 111.
Mita. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Watford, Conn..dur 

Ing May; In New York during June; In Cnmbrldgeport, 
Mau., during July. Would like to make further mgagrim-nta 
for the fall. Address,87 Sprint atreet. East Cambridge. N au.

Man. A. I*.Brown will lecture In Bait Boston,Mats., June 
7. Address, Hi. Johmbury Centre, Vt.

Mm. H.r. M. Brown, P. O. drawer MM. Chicago, III.
Mm. abry N.IIernham,Inspirational speaker, Weston. Vs.
Mm. Emma F. Jay IB llene. IM Writ llth ah. New York.
Mm. Nrllik J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove. Colerain, Maia.
Mm. Nellif. L. Bronson. 15th street.Toledo, O.
MM. M. A. C Brown, Went Randolph, Vt»
Dr. James K. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Implratlonal epeaker.Mankato, Minn.
J. 11, Bickford, implratlonal epeaker, Charleafown, Maw.
A. I'. Howman. Implratlonal epeaker, Richmond, Iowa, 
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Laming, Mich.
Warren Chare. 541 Broadway, New York.
Min, AtrotfeTA A. Ccmriku Bill apeak In Eaat Boiton dur

ing March. Addrew, box 815. Lowell. Ma a.
Albert E. CarfeMkk will answer call* to lecture and 

eatablleli Lyceum#. is engaged for the preecnt hytheMawa- 
cliiiietti HpIrHualht Association. Thoeo desiring tlie services 
of tne Agent should »»nd In tbelr calle early. Addrew, caro 
of Banner of Light. Button, Mw#.

H. L. Clark, trance epeaker, WelchflcM, 0.
Ira IL Ct nriR. Hartford, Conn.
1 human C Conatanunk, lecturer. Lowell. Mau. ,
Du. J. IL Cimrieh will apeak In Manchester, N. H .May 10, 

17, 24 and 31. Addrew, corner of Broadway and Wlndaor 
atreet, Camb rid ftport, Mani.

J. F. Cowles. M. D , will anewer calle to lecture. Add row, 
Ottawa, III., box 137€

p. Clark, M. D. will anewer call* to lecture. Addrcee, 
Augusta. (Ja. . •

Dram Clark, Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
MM. Eliza c. Cram, In# id rational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer M.
Mr#.M. J. Courier will anewer calls to lecture. Addreea 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mtsa Emma Chadwick* inspirational speaker.Vineland, 

N. J., box nt
Man. B, L Chaffell will speak In Dover, M. IL, the even

ing# of May • and 71 In Portsmouth, May 10.
Mrs. Bkttir Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Maea.
Mm. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, 0 ri earn Co.,K. Y,

Mas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box Bl. 
Mrs, Lavra Cifft, san Francisco, CaL
J. It. Cam puki-l. M, D.. Cincinnati, O, ..... .
Da. Jahr* Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and 

taka subscription* for the Banner of Light.
Maa. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calle 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead. N. IL. care of N. P* Cross.
Ji dok A. (I. w. Carter, Cincinnati, 0. M _
Charles p. Crockrm, Implratlonal speaker. Fredonia, N.T. 
Mus. Amelia JI- Colby, trance speaker, Lowell. Ind 
TitoMA# Cook. Berlin Brights, O., lecturer on organlzatloi. 
Miss Urtu DotKK, Pavlllen, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
HMar J.. Di'boim. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
UKUKOR Ditto#. M. D.. Rutland. Vt.
A*hM«n' j*‘ Mon Davis can be addressed nt Orange. N. J.

^.V. Daniil# speaks In Washington, D. C., 
during May. Addrew P. O. box MO.

DkLamir, trance speaker. Quincy, Maw.
DR. K. C. Di-nn. lecturer. R'^kfortill.
Mm. Agnes M. Davi#, sq Main street. Cambridreport, Ms, 

' *M no**, trance speaker, 4* and 60 Wabash avn- 
nue, Chicago, III.

^k*-L’laua K- J^Evanx, trance speaker. Newport, Me.
DR. II. K. Emery, lertu-e r, Hou th Co vent re. Conn.
A.T. Foss I# engaged for the present bv ’the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address. IlMlfoii, Coon., care J, B. 
Dow.lt Pearl street.

H. J. FiNXXr. Troy. N. Y.
Mi#a Elma ho wk Fulk*. implratlinsl speaker, 87 Pup 

chase street, Boston, Mau.
Mm. Fannie B. Fklton, South Malden, Mass.
J <1. Flllt will speak In Battle Creek. Mich.,during Rep- 

temher, and thence •* Westward ho I” fur the next sixmonthi, 
Addrew, Hammonton, N.J.

Mm. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Addicts, Ellery street, Washington Village,South 
Boston. Ma#s.

Dr II. P. FAtariKLn will lecture In Fitchburg. Mau , May 
land 10; In Putnam, Conn., May 17,34 and 31. Will answer 
calls for the summer and winter- Addrew. Blue Anchor. N.J.

Rev. J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
Mm. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport. Me.
Mi#a Almedia B. Fowler, I mprcaslunal and Implratlonal 

speaker, Omaha. Neb.
A. B French, lecturer. Clyde. O.
Isaac p. Greenleaf. rt Washington avenue, Chelsea, Ms.
N. K. GXKRNLXAF. I*owdl. Mass.
Du I*, p. thiiGGa, inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Ih»x <(«, Fort M avne, Ind.
Rav, Jossm C Gill, Belvidere, III.
Mm. Lavra Dr Force Gordon will lecture In Nevada till 

July. Will make engagenunts to lecture In California. Ore
gon and Washington Territory during the coming fall and whi
ter. Address. Virginia City, Nevada.

John P.Giild, Lawrence, Mass . wlUamwcrcall# to lecture* 
Mr** C, L. Gadr. trance speaker, 77 Cnlnr st., New York. 
Karam Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Dr M. Henry IIoi ghyon. Hattie Creek. Mh h. ’ 
Mim Jilia J. lima aud, 3 Cum#ton street, Boiton, Maw. 
Moats Hi ll, Hobart,* Lake Co., Ind., will speak in ProvL 

«1encet IL I., during May: In Portsmouth. N. IL. during June; 
In Milford, July A and 12: In Vineland. N. J., July l». Will 
answer calls In'tho West for the fall and winter inontla. Ad
dress as above.

Nm. fl. A. IIortok.H Wameslt street, Lowell.Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mm.
H. C. HAYFORD. Coopersville, N. Y.
Mu*. F. o. Hw n, w Hmith Green street, Baltimore. Md.
J. 1>. Hamcall. M. D.. Waterloo, Wls.
Dr. K. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
CltARtxa Holt will sneak In Fitchburg, Mas#., Nay 24 and 

31. Address. Corry. Fine Co., Va., box 241,
Dr. J. N. Hodok*. trance speaker, will arswercalls to lec

ture. Address, ill Maverick street. East llo#tnn. Mass.
Mna. Emma llAitmNGKean be addrrue<!. (postpaid.) care of 

Mr«. Wilkinson,Hl. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

James H. Harris whl answer calls to lecture and attend 
unerals. Addrew, box M, Abington. Mass.

W. A. D. lit MR will speak In Liberty Hill* Conn., June IC. 
Address *■ above.

J than ('. Howe. Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Mina HratK M. Johnson will speak in Bstllc CriMk, Mich., 

during May: In Lyons during July; In Toledo, O., during 
September: in Cleveland during October; Iri Oswego, N. T , 
during November* Address accordingly;, permanent addrew, 
Milford. Mau.

G ko mg k K ATM (formerly of Dayton, O.) w ill an#* er calls to 
lecture In Iowa nnd adjoining Stabs during the spring and 
summer. Address, ARon, Vnum Co., low a.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry. Pn.
Dk. P.T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti. Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Implratlonal speaker. Bchldrre, Hl. 
Arhaham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34. 
H. fl. Jones, Esq-, Chicago. III.
O. P. Kkllono, lecturer.East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., 0., 

speaks hl Munroe Centre the first, hi Andover the stcund, and 
In Thompson the third Monday ol even mouth.

Gmhigk F. Kittiudgk. Buffalo. N. Y.
Msa.N. J. Kl'YE, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Harvrt A. Junk#. Esq..can occasionally sneak on Sundays 

for the friends In the vicinity ot Hyramore. 1)1 . »»n the H|dnt- 
uni Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Ckfhaa B. Ly#n, scml-comckma trance #nr#ker. can be 
addressed for the present at Geneva,!).; permanent address, 
Nfl Main street, Charlestown. Mass.

J. fl. Loveland will #p< ak In Monmouth. 111., during May.
Wm, A. Loveland. 25 Brumfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls tu lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our New Kelatlons to Kclencr.

H.M* Lawrenoi. M. D.,nnd wlfo, independent mission
aries, will answer call# to speak, attend Cumentlon# and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chris
tianity nnd spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, caro 
of Dr. NvCalr# Hygh nn IHme, Galesburg. HI.

Nim. F. A. Luuan will answer calls to lecture on temper- 
ant e an I kindred reform# In Wisconsin nnd Mlimcsoia during 
the spring ami summer months. Address,care Kdlglo-rhl- 
losophlcal Journal, Chicago, 111

Nro. L. W. Lncir. trance speaker. II Knorland st.. Boston.
Maut K. Long don, inspirational speaker, no Montgomery 

street, Jersey City. N.J.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Hutton, Mass.
Miss Mary M. Lyum,hwplratluiml speaker,US East Jeffer

son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. H.
Mita. Mart a. Mitciiei.i.. clairvoyant hot Irathma! •peak

er, will answer call# to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays 
aud week-day evening#, in New lurk State. Addrvs# soon, 
Apulia.Onondaga (■« , N. Y.

Charles S. Marsh, umi-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
woc. Juneau Co., Wls.

Prof. K. M. M^'okd. Centralia. 111.
Nr. A Mub. 11. M. Miller, Elmira, K. Y..care W. B. Hatch. 
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Hlnnlngliam. Mich. 
Jar. B. Morrison, implratlonal spraUr, HavciMII. Mass. 
Mm. II. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Owigo, III. 
Da. Lro Miller. Apph-Km. Wls.
Du. John Mathew, Washington. D. C„ P. G. box (07.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and i oplrathuini speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address. Boston, Mau.
Mem. Hannah Morse, trance Speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. HL 
Mm. Anna M. Middlebrook whl answer culls to lecture.

Those who mar alsh to secure her services tor thv spring 
and summer months will address her a* rally as convenient 
at box 77N. Bridgeport. Conn.

Mrs. haraii Helen Mathieu#. Emt Wcstmnrdand, N. II. 
Dr. W. H. (• Maktin. 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn 
Dr Jambs Morrison, Ik hirer. McHenry, 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Hoc hr st er. N. Y
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Hl., inspirathmal spenkcr.
J. Wm. Van Kamke, Monroe, Mich.
W. M. Oden. Rah m. HI.
L. Jvdd Pahdkk. Philadelphia, Ta.
J. II. Powell, Vineland. N.J.
Mita. Pike lectures before Hplritualistic and Scientific As- 

aoclalhms on the following subjects: ’• ChrtM;" " 1 he Holy 
Ghost;’* “Hplrilualhm:0 ” Drmnnnhiey;” “Prophecy;’ 
“ Noon and Mg lit of Time:" “rhe Kingdom oi Heaven;'* 
•* Progress and Perfection;’ “Soul and ro mr;” •’Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration:" •• The flrv«nsphere#;" “The 
World and the Earth. Addrc##, Mrs Pike, St. Louis. Mo,

Mrs. E. N. Palmer, franco speake, Big Flats, Chemung 
Co.. N. Y.

Mur. J. Pi fikr. trance speaker, Mouth Hanover, Mais. 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Impirstlonsl speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Dr. W. K. hll LEY, EoMhhu’. Mass.
A. C. Houinmon. Ill Fulton stri ct. Brooklyn, N. Y.
D». P. B. UANDoi.ru,lecturer, cun box 3.W2. Borton. Mais. 
J. T. Bofar.,normal speaker. I ox 2*1, Besti r Hani. Wls. 
NR*. JENNIE H. Kt l>1>. W Hnndnll street. Pros Hence, K. I. 
Wm Bosk. M D., liiMiIrntlonnl speaker, fl|rtltig1li |d, O.
Mur. E. B. Hoar win nmwer colls to leriure ami attend 

funeral#. Addreu, Providence, It. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. Hiker, Implrallonal speaker, Borton. Mom.
J H. Hasdall. Imptratlonnl speaker, Epper Lisle, N. Y 
Hrv. A. B. Kandall, Appleton, Wls.
Mrr, Frank Hrid. Imnlratlonal speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich. 
Al'iTKN E. HIM MONS. Woodstock, Vt.
Dr. H. B. KtoNek. M Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mna. L. A. F. Hwain, Implratlonal speaker, Union Lakes, 

Klee Co.. Minn.
Mm. II, T. HTRARNa will lecture In Wilmington. Del., till 

further notice. Address. Wi Lombard at., or Vineland, N.J.
Dr. K. HrNAGi K, inspirational speaker. Sihencctiuly, N. Y. 
Mrr. Fannie Davin Smith. Milford, Mau.
Mm. E. W. Kidney, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
Nm. Almira W. Minn, 30 Hah in street, Portland, Mo. 
Mrr* C. M. Htowk. Han Jo^, Cal.
Nm. M. H. Towmkxis* Bridgewater, Vt.
J. II. W.Taohkt, Providence. R. I,
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P.O. boxM.
J a nf. a 1 bask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskcag, Me.
Ht DroNltitle. Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Han Francisco, CaL
Mrs. hah a h M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 34 Bank 

atreet, Cleveland, O
Mus. Esther K. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind. 
Da. fl. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Did.
Dr. J. Voli.and. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture in Willimantic, Conn., during 

June. Applications for week-evening# promptly responded to. 
Address as above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritualist*. Person# wishing lectures under the direction 
of the Ktate Organization will adurcsacare N. o. Archer, Esq.. 
Hannibal, Mo,; permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du 
Page Co., III.

Mus. A. Wilhelm, M. D . Inspiration*! speaker,can ho ad
dressed during May, No. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadel
phia, Pa

E. H. Wheelik. Inspirational sneaker, Cleveland. O.
Mhs. M. Macomber Wood will spmk in C«mbrldgepnrt, 

Mass., June 21 atd W. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, 
Mass.

F, L. IL Willis, M. D., 29 We#t Fourth street, New York.
Mrr. H. E. Warner. b<»x 3‘A Davenport, Iowa
Mas. N. J. Willis. I Tremont Row, Doom 15. Boston, Masi.
F. L. Wadsworth's nddnu, Room 11, Fullerton Block, W 

Dearborn ■treet. Chicago. III.
Hkniit C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagement* for the ensu

ing spring nnd summer months. Address. Dauby, Vt.
Mm. Mart J. Wilcoxson will lecture in Chicago. III., May 

17. 24 and 31 nnd June 7—address enre of John Hpcltlguo.
Mus. Battik E. Wiixin (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre

mont street, Poston, Moss
foils WAisnnooKEK can be addressed at McMinnville. War

ren Co., Teun., care of Mr Hnnwldlng, till further notice.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirations speaker. Leslie, Mich. 
Gilman B. WAaiint HN.WoodMock.Vt.. lusplnilhnmlspeaker* 
Dr, K. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
Prof E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Otology nnd the Hplrltual 

Philosophy, Clyde, o.
Dr.J.C. Wii.net wlU answ er calls toJrctnreonFpIritwM- 

Ism or Temiwraikr, nod organize Childrens Progressive Ly 
ccuim. Andrew, Burlington, luwa.

A. h Whiting. Albion. Midi. .
Miss Elvira WiiRrlock, normal speaker. Janesville, W Is.
A. A. WllERLbCK. Toledo. O..hox ML
Rr.v. Du. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker. State Center, la. 
Warren Woolsox* trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Mus. H, A. WiLils, Lawrence, Mas#., P. <’. box 473.
Mbs. Mart K. Wither,Implratlonal ■peaker, 182 Elm street, 

Newark. N.J.
A. C. Wownvyr. Battle Creek. Mich.
H. IL Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trnncn state, aho to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Buffalo. N. Y . Ik’x 1451.

J. U. wniTNzr, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City, 
Floyd Co., Iowa.

Mas. JvLiETfg Ye Aw will speak tn Lynn, Mau., May 10 
and during June: In Salem, May lit In Lowe I, May 24 and 
3): In East Bet ion, July 5 and Address, Northboro’, Nm*.

Mr. A Mum. Wm. J. 1 orxa will answer calls to lecture In 
the vicinity of Hi* Ir hom* Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mus. FannieT. Yoi'KQ, Boston, Mms„ care Banner of Lt gut

Wii.net
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The Good of Spiritualism.
It linn been n common question to put concern

ing Spiritualism: What good does it do, or has it 
ever done, for tlio soul of man? Tlie other nnd 
lower Inquiry respecting worldly, or physical, 
benefit Is for the time waived. For ourselves, 
studying the mattercontinually with tho profound 
interest which may be supposed to inspire us, wo 
nre in tho way of collecting together a great many 
pregnant proofs of tho noble and abiding work of 
our glorious religion. But as all cannot at once 
be presented to tlio mind of the reader, wo have 
never relaxed in our industry to set forth, from 
time to time, Um various benefits and advantages 
which have been made visible In society from a 
faith in the doctrine of Intercommunion. One time, 
they make themselves known in the form of re
markable cases of healing. Again, they restore 
tbo mind and spirit of man to Its rectitude. At 
another tlmu they lift a person out of tho slough 
of temptation, and give him a new and strange 
strength to assert and keep his manhood. Then 
they bring back men, lost goods and fortunes— 
which aro services usually performed by spirits 
for mortals only for accomplishing at last the far 
more exalted spiritual purposes.

But there Isono benefit already wrought among 
men by faith in Spiritualism, which, as an argu
ment against Its opponents, if nothing more, de
serves very careful attention. It meets the ene
mies of onr faith on tlieir own ground, and chal
lenges them to combat with their own weapons. 
In looking over again tho account In nn unbeliev
ing and carping New York daily journal, in whoso 
columns appeared at tlio time an account of tbo 
Festival in this city on the 31st of March last, wo 
discover, with other matters, so pointed an allu
sion to this one fact on which wo desire to dwell, 
that wo should not pardon our own omission to 
mention it in this connection. Tho journal alluded 
to makes this remark: 11 Tho progress of this com- 
paratlvely now faith presents certain phenomena 
worthy of record, and of these tho strnngeit is 
that Spiritualism lias made distinguished converts 
among those who, a generation gone by, were tho 
disciples of Tom Taino, or infidels believing in no 
Deity and no after life.” And so forth.

Now hero is a religious fact; a fact that cannot 
bo galnsayed by tho remark that it is a "trick,” 
that it is done by " collusion," that it is the work 
of “ superstition,” that it Is a result of overwork
ing the “ nervous system,” or nny twaddle of that 
sort. The so-called Christian churches have been 
at work for years, trying to got back into their 
fold tlio “Inlldels” whom they were guilty of 
originally driving out. If they could only reclaim 
an infidel they would rejoice far more than over 
tbo ninety and nine sheep which went not astray- 
They havo tugged and tolled nt these infidels be
cause they needed one of them occasionally for a 
trophy, to keep up tlio proselyting spirit to the 
operative standard. But so far to no purpose. If, 
therefore, they admit the great desirableness of 
winning over this class of persons, they must per
force admit Hui superior character nnd value of 
that religion by which the thing is finally done. 
If they cannot convert infidels to a religious frame 
of soul, and Spiritualism can doit, then, as they 
are sincere in their purposes, they must give open 
nnd generous acclaim to the faith that possesses 
tho power to do such a work.

But do they oiler any such thanks or prnlso? 
Do they manifest any such delight over tbe "sal
vation ” of these infidel sinners, ns they would 
certainly havo confessed if they had succeeded in 
accomplishing tho task themselves? If not, then 
they stand convicted of obeying a very dlfi'erent 
motive from^he purely religious one. If not, then 
they admit that it is their ecclesiastical organiza
tions, mid their binding and cramping creeds, 
which they earn most for; and it is perfectly right 
that tho work should bo taken out of their hands, 
and entrusted by heaven’s own agents nnd angels 
to those who havo no other desire or aim in what 
they do than to glorify the rule of Divine Truth 
wherever tho heart of living man beats.

Here, then, is ono of the “ good " purposes which 
Spiritualism has thus far subserved, which wo 
.beg may not pass out of sight Here is a fact acta- 

.- ally accomplished, which the creeds have for years 
. confessed themselves unequal to. Here Is such 
i proof of the jiowcrful agency of Spiritualism as 
should be equivalent to positive mlraculousness

• In the eyes of those who believe In works of such 
- repute. Let rovllers and ridiotilors pass by every
thing else which Spiritualism bas done, and come 
straight to this single evidence of its effectiveness. 
This should establish its claims permanently in 
their minds. It has shown Itself capable of doing 
precisely-what the churches have failed to do, al
though they have confessed it to be well worthy 
of their highest effort.

Significant.
Spiritualism Is gaining in favor rapidly among 

skeptics. By-nnd-by those who have opposed us 
without stint,-will boldly declare they have been 
Spiritualists for years. Tbe sun Is surely rising; 
the clouds are already fast losing tlieir sombre 
hues. Tho press- bus in a great degree ceased its 
ridicule of onr beautiful, scientific religion. True, 
now and then such one-sided, weak papers as the 
"Boston Journal’’.and the "World's Crisis "re
pudiate the incoming glory of the New Dispensa
tion. But these examples are rare. On tbo con
trary, the roost talented sheets are at least treat
ing us respectfully. Haar what the" Wide World” 
says, for example, in allusion to our late Festival:

Tuesday, tiro-Spiritualists of Boston and vicin
ity celebrated tho twentieth anniversary of tbe ad- 
ventof modern Spiritualism. Now do n't "pooh I" 
Two-thirds of creation Ao not understand what 
"Spiritualism " means. They think It an “ Ism" 
of any diabolical tendency, and blindly disguise 
their perception ofitspuce, holy, harmonic nature. 
They think it tbo creed of an outcast sect, like 
Mormonism,Frco Loveism and the like, when in 
fact It is tbe essence of life—the inner religion of 
all humanity, tbe foundation of all church creeds, 
but not a creed in itself.

|3TT Thanks to John A. Logan and B. F. Butler, 
M.C^fior public documenta.

Close of the Music Hall Meetings.
Tlio coarse of lectures on Spiritualism In Music 

Hall, in this city, which have been given during 
tbe past season, camo to a close Bunday, April 2Gtli, 
with the impressive discourse and tine poem de
livered by Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels. (Tho lecture 
and poem will appear in our next issue.) A 
large audience was present at these closing ex
ercises. Before commencing tho discourse, tho 
controlling Intelligence said it was not Improper 
at this stage of the services to tender congratula
tions In behalf of the spirit-world, first, to the 
public of Boston on tbe Increased advantages 
which had been afforded them for the investiga
tion of truth by tbe course of lectures then about 
to close; and, secondly, to tho Spiritually of Bos
ton and vicinity, for tbe rich feast they had en
joyed so long. It was not so much a subject for 
congratulation that they met together to receive 
tbe truth, as that tlio truth was given thqm, and 
that they received In answer to their tacit peti
tion the inspiration of angels.

Another teacher, she said, was soon to appear 
on the scene—other lessons were about to be pre
sented for consideration than those which words 
expressed: Nature, in the opening Summer-time, 
would ore long be preaching her sermons in flow
ers, and leaves, and murmuring rivulets. But 
let all remember that these silent sermons could 
lie truthfully interpreted only by pure hearts, at
tuned to the harmony of things divine. It wns 
the duty of all to cherish tbe memory of the truths 
which hail been here taught. Properly applied, 
they would prove to bo tho keys to unlock tbe 
natural and spiritual problems of life. Then, 
turning to the Chairman, the speaker thanked 
him for his courteous and harmonious manner 
of conducting tho meetings.

It is but Justice for us to here state that to Mr. 
L. 8. Richards, the Chairman of these meetings, is 
chiefly duo tho admirable manner in which this 
successful series of discourses has been conduct
ed to its close. Some of tbo best lecturing talent 
In tbo ranks of Spiritualism was secured for the 
attendants on this course, nnd all have unmistak
ably testified their gratification and thanks. He 
expressed to the audience at tbo close of tho ser
vices on Sunday his gratitude for tlio courtesy that 
had been extended to him, and his confident 
hope that the same signal favor would be extend
ed to his successor. He said that, owing in part 
to his health and in part to Ills business engage
ments, lie would bo unable to take charge of tlio 
meetings another year; a remark which tbo largo 
audience present heard with regret

Tho effect wrought by these meetings on the 
public mind Is plainly visible. Throngs of peo
ple, believers In Spiritualism and others, havo ex
perienced such positive nnd permanent good from 
them ns on no consideration would they consent 
to part with. They havo listened to some of the 
ablest lecturers which the cause could produce, 
and gone away satisfied with tlieir Instruction. 
With so favorable a result to chronicle, it is but 
natural to look for a repetition of the course anoth
er winter, with a new arrangement of speakers, 
and without doubt a much increased body of 
listeners and believers. The total expense of the 
course of lectures, for tho seven months, was 
$1074,30. We nro pleased to announce that tho 
Committee have decided to resume tho meetings 
tbo coming season.

Moro Subscribers Wanted.
In order that the Banker or Light may grow 

nnd erpand with tbo rapid growth nnd expansion 
of Spiritualism, it is absolutely necessary that 
it have a largo addition to its subscription list. It 
should be constantly borne in mind that wo Issue 
many copies free to the poor, nnd many more at a 
discount from the regular price. Our friends 
should also take Into consideration that the pub
lic circles held at till* office nre free, in conse
quence of which we nre subjected to a very large 
outlay. It Is true donations are occasionally 
mado by friends, for which we are grateful; but 
tho amounts do not cover one-fourth tbe expense. 
Wo therefore desire our friends in all sections of 
the country to use every effort possible to extend 
our circulation. Tliey should bear in mind that 
they have a double duty to perform. By exerting 
their influence in extending the circulation of spir
itual literature, they not only benefit themselves, 
in tho consciousness of having done their duty 
through tho great enllgbtment they hnve received 
from tbe world of spirits, but they also become 
instrumental in lifting humanity up out of tbo 
ignorance into which they have been plunged by 
tbo false teachings of old theology.

When tbo nation emerges from the dark clouds 
in which it is enveloped to-day, ns It surely will, 
the bright sun of spiritual truth, ns taught by 
every true Spiritualist, will wnnn tbe hearts of 
down-trodden humanity with its genial rays. 
When that opportune moment arrives, let it not 
be said that tlie pioneers in tbe great work are 
languishing for lack of adequate support.

The Abyssinian War.
England sent out an army under Gen. Napier 

Into Abyssinia, to release a certain number of 
English captives which Theodore, the King, de
tained against their will. It was with great toil, 
nnd after much expenditure of treasure, that this 
army succeeded in penetrating into tbe interior; 
but once arrived there they camo up before the 
King’s army of natives near the capital, Magdala 
by name, where the first pitched battle was 
fought and the King’s army routed and driven 
within tho town. The next day, which was Good 
Friday, Gen. Napier stormed the capital itself, nnd 
fell upon tho native force with cannon and tho 
sword. Theodore was found shot through tho 
bead in the citadel of the town, some say killed 
by bls own hand. Tbo army was all captured, 
immense spoils of gold nnd treasure wero seized 
by the British soldiers, and the victory was com
plete. Every captive held by Theodore was found 
safe, and Instantly released. Gen. Napier was to 
withdraw his forces and set sail for India.

Cambridge Lyceum.
Tho Children’s Lyceum at Cambridge, started 

about five weeks since with twenty-five scholars, 
numbers row over one hundred, and Is increasing. 
They made inroads on tbe Universailst Sunday 
School, much to the dismay of the officers thereof, 
Ono of tbe teachers told a little girl, who with her 
sister was about leaving for tho Lyceum, that If 
she Joined that institution sho would go to hell. 
Imagine a Universailst talking of that placet 
Whereupon tho child replied," Woll, my father 
and mother are Spiritualists, and I wish to go 
whore they do, at any rate; so I shall leave your 
school for tbo Lyceum."

———————• • •——_______
J3f American women, of late years, dislike to 

have children—they consider it a crying evil—and 
have resorted to abortion as a remedy. Ono of 
our moat prominent physicians informed us re
cently that tbo number of cases in this city, even 
among “ respectable ” married women, would not 
be credited were a full statement given to tbe 
public; and gave It as bls opinion that tbe crime 
Is fearfully ou the increase, women having taken 
up tbe lucrative business of abortionists.

Justice for tbe Indiana.
Tbe Secretary of tbe Interior has a second time 

made representations to Congress on behalf of the 
Indians, acquainting that body with tbe fact that 
what Is now wanted, and all that is wanted, to 
prevent the threatened Indian disturbances on 
the Plaths, Is that the Government should respect 
Its promises nnd pay over the funds it has sol
emnly pledged for their aid and support. The 
Secretary reminds Congress that a few thousands 
now will save many millions, by-and-by. It is a 
shame to a great and intelligent nation like tbe 
United States, that it suffers its word to be made 
light of in this way. Tho Indians who are now 
reported as threatening disturbance, have been 
solemnly promised so much assistance from tbe 
Government, to be given them within a certain 
time; but the time Is passing, or has passed—the 
Indians are destitute—suffering for want of cloth
ing and food—they havo not been helped to set
tlements as they wero led to expect—and distrust, 
Jealousy, and bad blood aro the inevitable result. 
Now bow can we look for unbroken friendship 
from tbe Indians, if we deliberately falsify our 
own pledges to them? They are notoriously de
voted to their word, and would die sooner than 
break a pledge onco solemnly made. Can we 
charge them, therefore, with want of faith toward 
us, while we set the very example of which we 
complain to them? They should have their hon
est dues at once.

Since penning the above, induced by the tele
grams, etc., from St. Louis, setting forth that tho 
“red-skins” were again on the war-path, and 
that they " must be annihilated,” we aro pleased 
to learn that a more favorable state of things ex
ists on our Western border. The Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs has received from Superintend
ent F. H. Head, In charge of the State SuperIn
tendency, a report, dated Salt Lake City, April 
14tb, detailing tbe condition of the affairs in that 
Suporintendency for January, February and 
March last, in which it is stated thnt during that 
period no disturbances of nny character have oc
curred among tbe Indians. Tbe eastern bands of 
Shoshones have now started from Wind River 
Valley nnd are en route for Fort Bridger. Many 
are about tbe new mining camps on Sweet Water 
river, but no trouble bas arisen between them 
and the miners. Mr. Dodge, agent at Mirta Res
ervation, was In Salt Lake City in March last, to 
report concerning the condition of affairs at that 
point. Preparations for fnrming aro going on ns 
rnpidly as the season will permit, and the Indians 
evince considerable interest in the matter. At 
Corn Creek among the Palenotos, and at Deep 
Creek among the western Shoshones, and also at 
Ruby Valley, the Indians are putting In good 
crops. Considerable amounts of provisions liave 
been issued to different tribes during the past 
quarter, and general good feeling prevails through
out tbo Superintendency.

D. A. Eddy.
Tliis gentleman, who resides in Cleveland, Ohio, 

is one of the most efficient workers in tbe ranks 
of Spiritualism at tbo West. Writing us in regard 
to the importance of the late Spiritualist celebra
tions in dlfi'erentparts of tbe country to commem
orate the inauguration of Spiritualism at Hydes
ville, N. Y., twenty years ago, Mr. Eddy concludes 
his letter by saying that “ the observance of our 
Anniversary just passed may be regarded as tbe 
greatest event in the history of Spiritualism. It 
has demonstrated to tbe world that we are in 
earnest, and that we do not despise tbe day of 
small things. It has brought us out; it has inspired 
us with new courage, with a commendable zeal 
and enthusiasm. It las made us more united 
and, consequently, increased our strength. It has 
inaugurated a day that will be observed in all fu
ture time, not only on this continent, but through
out the civilized world.”

Particular Hotice.
Our patrons, when their papers fail to reach 

the proper destination, should write direct to 
William White & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston, instead of to the editors of our Western 
nnd New York Departments, if they would have 
tbe mistakes speedily rectified. People who have 
complaints to make in this respect aud others, 
should not annoy our agents with them, as tbe 
latter have and desire no control whatever over 
such matters. Appeals should always bo mado 
at headquarters.

Charlestown Lyceum.
On Wednesday evening, April 15th, Mr. Riploy, 

Musical Director of the Charlestown Lyceum, wns 
presented with a silver pitcher and a pair of gob
lets by some of the leading members. This insti
tution Is in a very prosperous condition. Last 
March Mrs. Adams, of this city, a well known me
dium, gave the Lyceum a splendid satin banner, 
painted by Somerby. It was presented by her 
daughter with a beautiful inspirational poem.

Mr. Toohey lectured for the society tho last two 
Sundays in April to good audiences.

E. V. Wilson.
This veteran worker, now at the West, deserves 

great credit for bis Indefatigable exertions in 
spreading the truths of Spiritualism broadcast 
throughout tbe land, both by voice nnd pen. The 
Lyceum Banner says that although time and toil 
have whitened his hair, they have left no wrinkles 
on his brow. It Is said lie bas more calls to speak 
than be can answer. We need maqy moro Just 
such efficient workers.

Mercantile Kall Meetings.
Hon. Warren Chase will speak in Mercantile 

Hall, in this city, next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Mr. Chase has not been heard here 
for many years. Ho is ono of the strong men 
In our ranks, a veteran in tlio lecturing field, and 
an able and pleasing speaker. Tbe ball will be 
filled to its utmost capacity.

Dr. J. II. Newton.
Invalids aro visiting Newport, R. I., from all 

parte of tbe country, and from Europe, to avail 
themselves of tho healing powers of this extraor
dinary magnetic healer. He has erected a new 
edifice expressly for office accommodations, loca
ted at 252 Thames street.

The Chicago Lyceum Banner is growing In 
favor with the children everywhere. The May 
number Is a capital one. It Is printed on clear, 
new type, looks as fresh as an early May-flower, 
and Ite contents are as fragrant—to tbe mind. 
Mary F. Davis (bless her generous soul) takes 
great Interest in this children’s monthly, and has 
donated to it four copies of " Stellar Key," ditto 
“ Arabula," and six of "Death and tbe After 
Life.” In a note accompanying them she says: 
"Please give one copy of ‘Stellar Key * to any 
person who will send yon tbe names of three 
yearly subscribers to tbe Lyceum Banner; one 
copy of1 Arabula ’ for four yearly subscribers, 
and ons copy of' After Life’ for two yearly sub
scribers.” And so the work goes bravely on.

Moses Hall and Elder Grant.
Tbe merits of Spiritualism and Adventism will 

be discussed by Moses Hull and Elder Mlles 
Grant, in Stoneham, Mass., May 18,10,20,21,22. 
Both speakers are men of talent and able debaters. 
This discussion will prove exceedingly interesting 
and profitable to tbe listeners. Read what the 
Dover Gazette of April 24th says of the discus
sion which recently took place In that city:

“Religious Discussion.—During tbe week 
the Unitarian church has been tbe great centre of 
attraction, where, in presence of large and inter
ested audiences, Rev. Moses Hull, Spiritualist, and 
Elder Mites Grant, Adventist, have been discuss
ing the following resolution:

kt lotted, That tbo spirit of man exists In a conscious stats 
alter the death of the body, and can, under favorable circum
stances, return and communicate with tho Inhabitants of 
earth.

Hull In tbe affirmative and Grant In the nega
tive. Rev. Jesse Meader, Ward 4, nets as umpire, 
and limits these Intellectual giants to twenty min
utes. Rev. Mr. Hull is a rapid talker, a quick 
thinker, keen os a Turkish scimetar, and a perfect 
walking Scriptural Encyclopedia. Grant is not 
less posted in matters of sacred writ, but, as Rev. 
Mr. H. says, sees through a ' glass, darkly.’ The 
discussion, which bas been carried on thus far in 
an excellent spirit of good humor and fair play, 
will be productive of great good, ns It will lead 
men not to take too much for granted. It will 
teach the people to think for themselves, nnd 
although both gentlemen thus far have thrust the 
lance to tbe hilt into each other several times, 
neither is inclined to cry, ‘ Hold, enough.'

Wednesday night, Grant made tbe bold asser- 
.tion that tbe spirit of no man that ever lived on 
tbe earth nfter his death had ever returned, and 
that bo could prove tbe assertion. He admitted 
there wero spiritual communications and intelli
gence, but demoniacal In tlieir character. Hull 
cited tbe case of Moses and Elias appearing to 
Christ, and the angel of the Lord, who appeared 
to John on tho Isle of Patmos. Grant charges 
Hull with a general outspoken disbelief of tho 
Bible, and endeavors to prejudice his hearers by 
making the assertion. Hull replies that he has 
tlie right to reject what is irrational to bls mind 
in the Bible and only believe what is rational. 
Ho did not believe that a son two years older 
than his father once reigned, and it wns also hard 
to think that God shaves with borrowed razors. 
(Isaiah vll: 20.) Hull believes in a perfect God— 
t hat everything Is perfect in its sphere—no imper
fection anywhere. Man Is omnipotent, nnd has 
never reached his ultimatum, nor found nny limit 
to bls power. Unward and upward is bls motto.”

New Publications.
Behind the Scenes. By Mrs. Keckley. New 

York: Carleton & Co.
This is a book, ostensibly written by a mulatto 

seamstress of the wives of Jefferson Davis nnd 
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln; and the revelations she 
claims to make respecting tho private life at the 
White House during tho two last years of her 
new mistress's occupancy, nre such as perhaps 
may interest a certain class of readers and gos
sips, but should never have been written down. 
The hook Is of considerable bulk, being stuffed 
full of what she says she overheard in tbo Lin
coln family. She scolds Mrs. L. only to praise 
her the more, and is a genuine admirer of tbe 
traits of tbe late President all tbe way through. 
We should be In no haste to commend any such 
book to the general perusal.

The Arochryphal New Testament, from 
the last London edition, is published by Bela 
Marsh. It contains all tbe gospels, epistles and 
other writings extant, which were attributed, in 
tbe first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, his Apos
tles nnd their companions, nnd not included in the 
New Testament by its compilers. These are care- 
fully translated, nnd now first make tlieir appear
ance in a single volume, with prefaces and tables, 
aud various notes and references.

“The Heart of Midlothian,"by Scott,“The 
Haunted House," by Dickens, and "The Free
booters ”—a Texas story—by Gustave Almnrd, 
are received in cheap paper-cover form from Pe
terson & Brothers' press, through Lee & Shep
ard.

Highland Rambles, by Wm. B. Wright, Is 
tbe title of a Poem which we havo from the en
terprising press of Adams & Co. The reader of 
this pretty and pleasing volume will find much to 
warm bis feelings and excite his poetic enthusi
asm.

" Psyche’s Art," is the title of Miss Alcott’s 
last pretty story, told after her peculiar way, and 
published most attractively by Loring.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
A. E. Carpenter, tbe ngent of tbe Association of 

Spiritualists, proposes to lecture along the line of 
the Cape Cod Rail Rond, during tbe month of 
June. The friends on this route who desire, his 
services will do him a great favor by informing 
him ns early ns possible, so that al) necessary 
arrangements may be well perfected. Address 
him care of this office.

J. H. W. Toohey has taken up his abode in Prov
idence, R. I.

J. O. Barrett is lecturing In Lowell, Mass.
N. Frank White’s address during May, is care 

of Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
Robert Dale Owen bas recently delivered three 

able and interesting lectures before tho Spiritual
ists of Chicago.' He has Just closed an engage
ment in St. Louis. Will our Western friends 
have the kindness to keep us posted in regard 
to his Western lecturing tour?

Fannie Allyn is, it seems, fully appreciated by 
the Spiritualists of Now York city, as she has 
been engaged to speak there during tbo month of 
May, for tbe second time.

Mrs. A. P. Brown speaks In Swampscott, May 
10th; and In Lynn, 17th and 24th.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels speaks in Washington, 
D. C., during May.

Mrs. 8. E. Warner spoke in Rock Island, Ill., 
during March, and in Anamosa and Monticello, 
Iowa,during April. She is expected to lecture In 
New Boston, 111., this month. She is an excellent 
lecturer.

“ Dawn.”
-Tbe following excellent notice of this splendid 

book appears in the Chicago Lyceum Banner:
“ Dawn ” contains many grand thoughts that 

have been felt and understood, but never spoken, 
because tbo world bas not seemed quite ready to 
accept them. Tbe writer of this unique book lias 
gone to the soul of things, and explained tho laws 
of life. By tbe author’s reasoning we see whence 
tbe discord, tbe sickness of soul, and early deaths 
that curse and sadden tbo human heart. Do not 
fail to read “ Dawn.”

For sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 
Washington street, Boston; and at tho Branch 
Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Price 82.

Peace Convention.
Tbe Second Anniversary of the Universal Peace 

Society will be held at Dodworth's Hall, Broad
way, New York city, Friday, May 15,1808, com
mencing at 10 A. m , and continuing through sever
al sessions.

Hf Thq reader will find some Important ques
tions and answers in tho Message Department on 
ourslxth page.

The Magazines.
The Atlantic Monthly for May opens with 

an article of great timeliness and value, on " The 
Turf and the Trotting Horse in America," and 
contains beside a poem from Whittier, entitled 
“ The Clear Vision," a tale entitled " On a Pair of 
Spectacles,” one entitled “ A Gentleman of the 
Old School,” and one by Rev. E. E. Hale, entitled 
“ Did he take the Prince to Ride?” Parton goes 
on with bls analysis of "Our Roman Catholic 
Brethren,” Dr. Brewer writes with learned en
thusiasm ou "Tbe European House Sparrow,” 
and the outrageous abuses of modern insane 
asylums are described and discussed in the arti
cle entitled ’" A Modern Letter de Cachet.” Poll- 
tics and Reviews make up tbe number. It is a 
most attractive and valuable issue of this leader 
of the American monthlies.

Harper’s Magazine for May completes with 
this issue its eighteenth year and thirty-sixth 
volume. For popularity no monthly In the coun
try, or the world, surpasses Harper. Tbe usual 
number of illustrated papers appears in the pres
ent issue, together with a great variety of contri
butions in prose and verse, all of marked merit 
and Interest. Harper Is never guilty of being 
dull. The most querulous taste is sure to find 
something on its pages to gratify its demands. It 
is saying all that need be said for this veteran of 
the Magazines, that it has achieved so ripe an 
age and held fast by so wide a popularity. For 
sale by A. Williams & Co.

The Nursery for Mat.—The fnmqus little 
monthly magazine for youngest readers, pub
lished in Boston by John L. Shorey, will com
mence a new semi-annual volume in July; and 
now is a good time to order the work. It is hav
ing an Immense success, is beautifully illustrated 
in the most liberal manner, and contains contri
butions without regard to expense from the most 
accomplished writers in the country, who make 
a speciality of writing for the very young. Tbo 
terms nre $1,50 a year, or 15 cents a single num
ber. Tbe original drawings by Oscar Pietsch, to 
bo contained In tbe forthcoming volume, will 
alone be worth tho price of the work.

Putnam for May is bright and sparkling, as 
well as philosophical and solid. The articles are 
by such writers as Bon ton,Tuckerman, President 
Hill, Elliott, J. O. Noyes, Denslow, L. E. Chitten
den, and E. I. Prime—all are of fine quality and 
of general interest, The stories are of a superior 
order and tbe poetry is excellent. Putnam dis
cusses passing events with much candor and 
point, and maintains well the old and tasting lit
erary flavor which gave character to its earlier 
series. Tbe portrait that adorns tl;is number is 
of Horace Greeley, by Thos. Nast, the well-known 
artist. For sale by A. Williams & Co

Our Young Folks for May exhibits two illus
trations, full page size, entitled " Tlie Obstinate 
Boys ’’ and the “ Aurora Borealis.” The former 
illustrates Dickens’s story, and the tatter the "Cast 
Away in the Cold " of Dr. Hayes. Among tbe 
taking titles for tbe juveniles are these: “One 
Saturday,” “ Dotty Dimple Making a Call,” “ The 
Peterkins at Home," and “ How June found Mas
sa Linkum.”

The Ladies’ National Magazine for May 
is well up to the magazine standard, and offers 
the usual repertory of pictures, plates, designs, lit
erature and receipts, with attractive editorial re
marks and notices. Tlie frontispiece Is " On tbe 
River," and is both sweet and suggestive. A. 
Williams & Co. have it for sale.

The Scalpel, No. 2, edited by Alpheus Dove, 
M. D., and published at Brookville, O., is devoted 
to medical reform, which it goes about in a de
termined manner that will be pretty certain to 
take with the people. It contains much live 
and able matter.

Card from J. O. Barrett.
Dear Banner —Blessings on tbe Portland 

Spiritualists. They have a heart for all who love 
truth—a heart as targe as their head. Social, con
fiding, encouraging, they feed you in soul as well 
as body, and you go on your way rejoicing.

But it will not do to come here on spiritual 
crutches, for they will break them to your con
fusion, leaving you to poise yourself as best you 
can. If you have any ecclesiastic conformity, in 
their presence, like starched collars in wet weather 
it will suddenly collapse. They are “ death on 
manuscript lectures and sermons I” Try It, if you 
dare, as I did, without first counting tbe cost 
Such a storm' of barbed sunshine, pity and criti
cism, mercy and justice! Such a sweat! If you 
come here with a relapse of denominational fever, 
it will be exorcised, and you will rise rejuvenated 
—the demon cast—and you a new born man or 
woman.

If It is proper to divulge the password Into tbe 
heart-life of those people, remember, oh trembling 
speaker, touched with the feeling of my infirmity, 
it is—“No manuscripts!”

May heaven bless tbe Spiritualists of Portland. 
Faithful, patient, charitable, forbearing, persever
ing, no other destiny awaits them than success, as 
tbe Just reward of long-suffering and fidelity. 
They havo a beautiful Lyceum—a little heaven 
for all who thus love to mold the young spirits in 
tbe forms of ministering angels in our world, so 
full of promise for the good time coming.

J. O. Barrett.
Portland, Me., April 27,1868.

The Fifth National Convention.
. It will be seen that several of tbe Vice Presi
dents of the National Convention have not yet 
signed tho call for the Convention. I wrote to all 
whoso addresses I had received, and, having bad 
responses from more than two-thirds—all of which 
were In favor of tho time and place named in tbe 
Call—it was deemed proper to issue it.

I was unable to obtain the address of some of 
the members of tho Exocntive Committee, and 
take this means to reach , tbe following persons, 
with a request that they write to me and say 
whether they do or do not approve of the time 
and place proposed for the next Convention: O. 
J. McIntyre, Alabama; Mrs. D. O. Butphen, Ne
braska; Laura Ouppy, Ban Francisco; Julius H. 
Abbot, Washington, D. O.; Henry Turner, Ken
tucky; James E. Merriman, Tennessee; 6. J- 
Miller, Kansas. Henry T. Child, M. D.

634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Late John N. Bradley.—Tho pn^ 
listed statements rotating to tbe recent death of 
this gentleman In California, turn out to have 
been entire fabrications. Mr. Bradley neither 
died from starvation or neglect. He had been In 
failing health some months, but his death was 
quite sudden from quick consumption. He died 
calmly' with friends at his bedside, wanting for 
nothing which kindness could supply. Th«*® 
facts are furnished in a tetter from Dr. Richard 
Young, formerly of this city, now of California, 
and the many friends of the deceased win 
gratified to learn of them.

attcntlon.be
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Cousin Bf.n.ia’s Poems aro for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,30.

Tin: HAIR AMD NCAI.P.-Dr. George W. Bab- 
cock, Scientific Dcnnntnloght, 2* Winter afreet, lionton, sue- 
cefifully treat* all di»ca»ct of the hair and Scalp, Lou of Hair, 
Premature GrejnvM. Bnldnc**. etc. lie prepare# iptriahvmt* 
diet (or cacti cane. Semi lor circular. 4w—Apr. 25.

nines of smoko and lira now issue from nn open
ing at the base or

BABSEB OF BIGHT BBABOH OFFIOBi 
BAA BROADWAY.

Barnum.
Tbe broken and blackened front of the old Mu

seum, which still confronts our office in Broad
way, has several of the old signs, names and flags 
still hanging to it. “ Barnum's," still stands out

NOW HEADY.
An Extriioriliiini'X Now Hook

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
iiriTiKn,

an omen of her death, as she was sick at the time. 
She died precisely at tlio hour of two.”—Ex.

THE LATE?T^^ A. J. DAVIS.
dual lamird, nnd for •nlr Ml the llnnncr of 

Light Omer, Hoiton, and at onr
Hrnnrh Omrr, 544 Uro Md-

Motto for a journalist—"Do write, and fear not.” 
The eruption of Vesuvius continues, and vol-

New York Theolouio Matters—Tyng, 
Tjng, Tyngl _______________

Lola, Montez's actual name was Eliza Gilbert.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

An Inspirational Poem.

With BoMbndi in my Hand; or, “Birdie'i 
Spirit Song (with Chonu).

p6?l,7 composed In spirit-life by Anna Cora Wilson, (dedb 
St1’^ V’ Mr. and Mra. Lit. Wlhon.) and rendered by Mbs 
Utils Bolen. Music by John F. Ordway, M. 1),

•• With rosebud* In my hand. 
Fresh Bom the Hummer-Land. 
Father, I come ami stand

Close by your tide.
Ton cannot see me here. 
Or feel my presence near, 
^^ >el Z”ur * Blrdlo ’ dear

Never ha* died.”
Trice IS cents; postage free.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
flong and cboru*. Poetry and music by John F. Ordway. M. D.

" I'm tn th, *nlrit-l,nd.my child, 
Happy In thinking of you;

I’m with you now In gofrit, darling, 
Angela are with you too :

Angela Witching, augela singing, 
Come, darling, come to th. ipIrH-land t

Flower, of gold we now .ro wreathing. 
Come, darling, coma to th, aptrit-luM."

Something Sweet to Think of.
Bong and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D.

•• Something awrcl lo think of. In till# world of care, 
Though dear friend* have It A u*. they bright spirit t art; 
Home till ng sweet to dream of-hark I thr angris tay ;

• Call them not back again, they aro with you every day.’ •*
The above beautiful pieces are some of Dr. Ordway's I ?•! 

compositions, and will have an immense sale. Each cun be 
used a* a sung, If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.

O'er Gravel of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and chorus, By John P. Ordway, M. D. Price SO cents*

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to tho music of the cele

brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price IS cents; postage free.
For sale at tho Banner of Light Office.

Mba Axnv M. Larter Fiiunxi: give, raycliomrlrle 
Bendings, fur ILW; Direction* fur Development for 8.1.00, 
Address, enckshig two red Stamps, Post-olUce Box 4W. Wash-

NEW EDITION.

iLU ATiuTiNo rn* ixmkNcr of th*

MINI) ON THE BODY ,
TOI MI.ATIOM OF T1IV. FACri-TIW AXU AFFKCTIOX# TO TH 

UUGAN* AMl TH Kill FlhCTIuM, AM) TO THK ELM 
mkxtr, «M»rr#. aM» riirxoMtXA uf

THK KXTKHXAL WOULD, 

BY PROF. H. B. BRITTAN. M. D.

]\TE1V Rt’rrLY. Just nrcdvril. Price 74 cent*, boiinl In 
pspert II.W cloth; po,l.f»l*cenl«. Aitori-.*,

BELA MARSH, rr*i.|xiirii, 
May!.—3w 11 HrointleM street, Boston, 4l»s.

t^eteShonalm emos ■nor iedThomi:, 
The Clebnitrd Hplrlt-Medlum,

KK1ITLED, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE; 
With an Introduction by Judg, Xflmohds, at New York, 

Trice UJI; portage free. For sale st Gils oBce. Aug. It

The Radical for April is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

For trmwfd Clay-Common Labor only Rrquirfil—Workfd 
by (Jar )J<itt—M<iir» Whin Aowr..$llO— by a hortr, MM) an 

hour, 83OO-12OO an hour, 8IOu—ty ttfam, 2000 an 
hour, 8500—3000 an hour, #700.

DI1YIJNO TUaNNEL.

The Child Medium for Phyelcal ManifeiUtlonii

raoBEASiiiGm^^
TUIUD TIIOL'IAXD or AtAUCLA Jf.T FVBU.BID,

Andres Jackson Paris's recent beautiful volume entitled:

eruption has continued longer than that of any re
corded in modern times.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
WITH AN APPENDIX.

Containing Zarhokkr'* grrnl atory nflfortrn*ln, 
vividly portraying thr wide difference 

between the ordinary Mote nnd 
that of Ctalrvoynnce,

PRICE tl'SO-^WTAGE AO CENTS.

Evtrr town.rltv.mt vlll.e,Imho UNITED STATES, 
(hn-luiflnx CALIFOKNIA.th. PACIFIC STATES 
an.) TEKKITORICS.) CANADA and ENG
LAND, .liouhl have an npvnl innloor teinalf, for th. >nlc<d 
Mra. Spence*. Pu.ltlve anil Nesitllve Powder,. 
Hole Aiencle. of.me or more town.hlp., or of a Cnnly. 
given. Term, to Asenl., Drucal.t.and Phy.lelun. 
.ent free. Price, reilnce,!, anil In all case. Prof. 
Spence prepay, the po.tn*e, expre»n*e or cn.t of 
trun.uortullun. K,e ailv,.nl»einrni In another column. 
Addn-. PHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
DOX Belt, NEW YORK CITY. Feb. S.

Da. Babcock'. Hadi Dimking.—Tlio Slate AMoycrrccom- 
mends It. No other preuaratlon sn safe, so >jo<>d, or so cheap. 
Price One Dollar. Hold by hnieul*t. ever; where, and by Dr. 
Georpe W. Babcock. Scientific DcHnatolop(>t.2H Winter .tract, 
Boiton. tw—Apr.n

OR

THE DIVINE GUEST,

Perfectly IJnconwr'Ioum Phywlclant 
UtiNliw'MN nn<l Tent Medium, 

Oil lliiMMoil Nti*<>ot* opiK)*
Mito tlio lietul of K<len 

street, C?iuirlcN« 
town, MliNMe

■----------miih? AiJicia .TBi-MOw,

MTM- M- K- HEALS), Tout, Clairvoyant and 
Bu.lnra, Mellum, 44’4 Waahlniton atreet, oppoalt. 

Kmc*. I’uhHc Circle, every TiiMdar, Tliuroday, Friday 
and Sunday evening,, and Wednesday 4 r. M. Free Circle, 
Friday.2i m *.____________ __________________tw»-May 9,

Omoa, 48 1-9 Howard atreat* Hollo*.
M«L28. BCm

twenty cent, for the nr.t, nnd anevn cents per 
line D>r every .iibuoiiieat tnaerllon. Payment 
Invariably in advance.

fetter Pustaae required on bool s sent by mail to Ihefolloiring 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho. Montana, Strada, Club.
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
wr* Those wishing to confer with Mrs. Cora 

L. V. Daniela in relation to "the Louisiana Home
stead Aid Association," for which she is laboring, 
can address her, care of box 810, Washington, D. 
C. Those in this city and vicinity who feel dis
posed to contribute to this work, ean leave their 
donations with Robt. F. Wallcutt, Esq., Freed
man's Rooms, 8 Studio Building, Tremont street.

Docs, received, Henry. Much obliged for the 
maple syrup. The essay will be reviewed at our 
earliest opportune moment. Hope your trip to 
Yankeedom was nn agreeable one. Digby sends 
love.

E. A. Hubbell, of Saginaw City, Mich., is 
anxious to obtain the address of Prof. B. B. Wil
liams, whom he Informs us he wishes to consult 
on a case of much importance.

A little stir was made at the Universallst 
church nt Chelsea, we understand, on - Bunday, 
April 19th, It seems that tbe leading men, those 
of means, have not “ bled " freely enough for tbe 
church—that is, have not put out the dollars to 
tbe extent required to pay off tbe debt incurred 
in building the now house, and, moreover, to In
crease tbe parson’s salary. A severe lecture was 
given the delinquents, personal to some extent; 
whereupon one or two of the society arose and 
defended themselves, which was rather interest
ing and amusing to tbe mixed audience.

Henry Ward Beecher said in a recent sermon: 
"Wlien men are insane, they ought not to be 
allowed to bang themselves, but when men are 
fools—there is a question."

There have been several disappointments in 
tbe matter of the end of the world; bit we are 
again advised, by a Second Adventist, that the 
time for the event is now fixed, beyond the ^adoio 
o/ a doubt.' Tbe date is October 2d in tbe present 
year. These Advent leaders—having duped ma*y 
honest people—appear to be very anxious to have 
this goodly earth destroyed, and notwithstanding 
tbe repeated failnres, they still keep/yurfnj and 
fixitigonthe time, as though that would induce 
the Almighty controller of universes to deviate 
from his fixed and unalterable plan, to please 
them "just this once.” Notwithstanding tbe 
“ fixed fact,” Elder Grant of tbe "World's Crisis," 
takes subscriptions to his paper beyond October 
2d.

“I am about to do for you what the Evil One 
never did by you," said a quaint parson In bls 
“ valedictory " to his flock; “ that is, I shall leave 
you." .______________

Tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains are crossed by 
the Central Pacific Railroad, one hundred miles 
from tide water, nt an elevation of seven thousand 
and forty-two feet. There are in the passage 
fifteen tunnels, and tho blasting powder nlone for 
tbe rock excavations has cost 81,000,000 in gold.

Tlie forty-ninth anniversary of tbe introduction 
of Odd Fellowship into America, was pretty gen
erally celebrated on tho 27th of April. In this 
city tbe Order assembled In Music Hall in tbe 
evening. It was a brilliant affair. The hall was 
crowded with ladles and gentlemen, who listened 
to speeches till ten o’clock, then partook of a sup
per, and closed with dancing till midnight

The mineral spring, discovered in Milford, N. 
H., by a spirit-medium, proves to be beneficial to 
invalids. Tbe place has become quite a public 
resort, especially during tbe summer. A large 
hotel lias been erected there for the accommoda
tion of visitors. ______________

A telegram from London, April 24, says: Tbe 
startling intelligence has Just been received from 
Australia that Prince Alfred, who is visiting 
Sydney, was shot and dangerously wounded by 
an unknown person. Tbe would-be assassin, who 
is said to bo a Fenian, was promptly arrested. 
Tlio Prince, according to last advices, was slowly 
recovering. A later dispatch says, Mr. Farrell, 
who attempted to assassinate Prince Alfred, was 
duly indicted, tried, and found guilty and sen
tenced to death. ___________ _

Premonition of Death.—An Illinois paper 
gives this story: “ A very singular occurrence is 
related by Mr. Charles Carrol, of Shelby county. 
A clock standing upon tbo mantel In Mrs. Carrol's 
bouse, which had not been proclaiming time for a 
year, struck on three successive Sundays before 
her death, precisely at the hour of two. The con
clusion arrived at by the friends was that It was

Passing Away.—The First Church in Chaun- 
cy street, Boston, will probably be used for tbe 
last time as a place of religious worship on tbe oc
casion of the annual celebration of tbe Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company. On tbe same 
street Dr. Baron Stowo's church has been sold for 
business purposes, and Dr. Nehemiah Adams's 
church is In the market, while “ Church Green,” 
within a stone’s throw, is being demolished by 
workmen. ,_______________

In fifteen years about thirteen thousand five 
hundred children have been sent from New York 
city to the West and placed in good homes. In 
that timo, also, tho New York Newsboy's Home 
has provided partially for fifty-seven thousand 
five hundred and seven boys, and restored four 
thousand to relatives and friends, and at a cost of 
865,000, of which the boys paid about 818,000.

Mr. Spurgeon defends the system of replacing 
the present sectarian system of English schools 
with a purely secular one. He says that “ village 
lads could generally carry la a hollow tooth all 
the religion they receive at the charity schools."

Keep the heads of the boys and girls free from. 
the false teachings of your religion, Mr. Spurgeon, 
and tliey will become better men and women, 
with souls imbued with love of God [Nature] and 
tbelr fellowmen.______________

Theodore Parker, coming home, some years ago> 
from Concord, whither be had been to visit Mr' 
Ralph Waldo Emerson and other literary celeb
rities, was accosted by a raving Millerite, who told 
him the world would be destroyed on a certain 
day, naming the day. Mr. Parker patiently 
heard him through, and quietly replied: “ Bub 
my good sir, all this does not concern me; I live 
In Boston I" ______________

A “ Haunted House."—The people of Peru, 
Me., nre much excited about a haunted bouse 
In that place. One man who entered It, recently, 
was kicked out In a very unsplritiml manner, dis
abling him for several days.—Boston Investigator.

The Rev. Dr. Bellows says marriages between 
Jews and Christians nre becoming common; Jew
ish women like Christian husbands, nnd Chris
tian-husbands like Jewish dowries, Jewish beau
ty and brightness.

Saute Anns, once reputed enormously rich, is 
now bankrupt. In a suit recently brought by 
him in Havana, he avowed ills inability to give 
security for bls part of tbe costs.

It was supposed thnt Elins Howe, the inventor 
of sewing machines, loft an estate of several mil
lions of dollars, bnt bls executors found many 
largo debts, and bis disappointed heirs are not 
likely to get anything.

Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews, of this city, claims 
to have discovered nn entirely new science, ns 
exact nnd profound ns logic or mathematics, and 
even more far-reaching and Inclusive thnn either 
of them, or tiinn any other science. He affirms 
that there is. In fact, only ono science, of tbe prin
ciples of winch nil the special sciences are merely 
particular modifications or Instances. Hereto
fore, he says, there has not been a single uni
versal principle known in positive science; nnd 
consequently science Is yet In the chaotic or frag
mentary stag? of Its development The now sci
ence Is to supply this defect, nnd to base nil tho 
known sciences, and Indeed nil possible sciences, 
upon an a priori knowledge of exact scientific 
laws of universal application, whether in tlie de
partment of matter or that of mind. Upon this 
new science be bestows tbe name of “Unlveraolo- 
gy,” or the Science of tbe Universe. As a branch 
of it, be also announces the discovery, and to a 
great extent tbe elaboration of a new scientific 
universal language. Mr. Andrews will shortly 
publish a book explaining his discoveries.—-V. Y. 
Independent. _______________

Mrs. Judge Foote, of Washington, lias no doubt 
that half the patents at tbe Patent Office were tbe 
invention of women; but, as men had tbe money 
to got up the models and loved notoriety, they 
bad been taken out In their names.

Peabody added five million francs to the coffers 
of the Pontificlal Treasury during & recent stay 
in Rome.______________

Prophecy Fulfilled.—Daring a discussion 
some sixteen years ago, between Dr. Bnsbnell, of 
Hartford, and Andrew Jackson Davis, Davis 
prophesied that Dr. Bushnell's pulpit, then in the 
North church, would one day be occupied as tlie 
" theatre of free thought” On Bunday night Frank 
White, the Spiritualist, literally fulfilled these 
words, advocating from that pulpit In Music Hall 
tho very freest conception of tbe Deity.—Hartford 
Paper.

At a recent railroad file, tho following rather 
old-fashioned sentiment was given: "Our moth
ers—the only faithful tenders who never misplaced 
a switch." ______________

A lady who was startled out of sleep by some 
one trying to enter the house, cried out, “ Who is 
there?" “ Your late husband,” was the reply.

Mrs. Abby M. Latliu Ferree, the psychometrist, 
of Washington, D. C., informs us that she is pre- 
paring a small book of directions for develop
ment, which will be within tbo reach of all who 
are unable to pay the full price.

A New England gentleman on a visit to Paris 
says: “Tho first night I wanted hot water, and 
tbe maid could not understand my French until, 
in humorous despair, I exclaimed, * Oh, pshawi 
when sho nt once laughed and said,' Eau chaud, 
Monsieur?’ ‘Oul,oui,’l replied, and in a minute 
bad my hot watery____________

Men write over their store-door, “ Business is 
Business.” and over tbo cbtircb-door. “ Religion Is 
Religion,1' and tliey say to Religion," Never come 
in here,"and to Business,"Never g« in there.”— 
Beecher.

Very Large A..ortment of Eplrltuallal Hooka.
Comploto works of A.I. Doria, competing twenty-two vol- 

nmei, nineteen cloth, threeonly paper i Nature'a Divine Rer- 
elailoni, Mth editionJmt nut. 4 vole.. Great Harmonla, eech 
complete—Physician, Trae/ur, Seer, Reformer and Thmlrr. 
Maple Staff, an Autobiography of the author. I'enelralla, 
llarblngerorllealth,Anewera lo KvercBecurrlnx qunlloni, 
Mornln* Lecture* ftodl.cour.ro,) Illatory and lldhnopliy of 
Evil, Plilloeonhy of Spirit Intercourse, I'hllo.opky of Special 
Providence*, llarmonlel Man, Free Thought* Concerning Ke 
llglon, Vreient Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crl>l., Death 
and Aftei Life, Chlldren’a Progreaalve Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bull, or Divine Gurot, and Stellar Kev to tho bummer-Land 
—laat two Juat leaned, and moat highly Interring and In- 
atructlve. Whole aet itwenty-two volume*) *'M; a i»o»t 
valuable preaent fora library, public or private

Four hooka by Warren Chaae—Life Line; Fugitive Wife, 
American Criala, and Ulat of HpIrituaUim. Hen: by mall for 
•too.

Complete work, of Thoma, Paine, In three volumea, price 
••: p-atageM eta.

1’eraona lending ut (10 In one order can order the full 
amount, and we will pay the poetage where It flora not e* 
coed book ratca. Send poat-otlice order* whet convenient. 
They are alwareaafc.u aro reglitered letter, ueder th* new 
l*w.

We can now *upply a few complete volume* <t twelve num
ber* of the new London monthly. Human Nntire. rflltcd by 
J.Duma.London: price S3,IO.pottage 20 ccntr. "Ideal At
tained " la being rcpiibll.hed In thia niagaxlne aa a *torv, but 
la not concluded yet. Human Nature It a radrat and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to xolttlc and oilier Klencea 
at well at Spiritualiam.

Send ua live dollar*, and we will aend by mill Arabella. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and Death and After-Life, all Woll 
bound, or any other Mlv cent book In place of the latter.

Wo have us* and only one copy of a rare but valuable 
Engllah book, very largo, haiulaomely bound, 'gilt ) entitled 
’■ Young England," full of Intonating and netful Information, 
(a good library book,) which can bo had for Id—cannot bo 
aent by mall. Tide Ie a rare chante for a good bargain. Call 
Boon al Ml Broadway, or It will bo gone.

Fifth National Convention of Spirit* 
nalIsis.

To the Spiritualists and Progressive Reformers of 
the World:
The undersigned, members of tho Executive 

Committee of the National Convention, have de
cided to call the Fifth National Convention to 
meet in Corinthian Hall, in tbe city of Rochester, 
State of Now York, on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
August, 1868, at 10 o'clock in tbe morning, and to 
continue In session uqtll Friday, tbe 28th lust.

And we Invite " each local organization of Spir
itualists or Progrosslvo Reformers to send two 
delegates, and an additional one for each frac
tional fifty over the first fifty members, and each 
State Organization to send as many delegates as 
tbe State is entitled to representatives in tbo Con
gress of tho United States,” to attend and partici
pate In tho business which may come before said 
Convention.

Isaac Rehn,President;
Warren Chase, Vico President for N. Y. ;

" The Vistulino Province " is the name given to 
tbe late “ Kingdom of Poland,” by tbo Russian 
government. ______________

Tbo pompous epitaph of a close-fisted citizen 
closed with tlie following passage of Scripture: 
“ Ho tliat giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord.” 
“ Dat may be,” soliloquized Sambo, “ bnt when 
dat man died de lord did n’t owe him a red cent/"

In tlio mud of tho Nile, and near New Orleans, 
human remains have been discovered which, sa; 
tlie geologists, were burled from twenty thousand 
to thirty thousand years ago. With Ibis startliag 
fact—If It bo a fact—before us we can never more 
bow down in speechless wonder before an Egyp
tian mummy only two thousand years of age.—Kz.

A three-year-old, returning from her first visit 
to church, asked for a cup of water, that she might 
christen her doll, just as tbe minister did tbe baby.

L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, R. I.;
Henry T. Child, M. D., CM Race street, Phila

delphia, Secretary.

A. B. Justice, It it Penn.;
Thomas Garrett, il ii Del.;
Jacob Weaver, li ft Md.;
A. Jackson Davis, « il jV. J.;
Horatio Alden, » il Me.;
Frank Chase, a « N.H.;
D. P. Wilder, u it vt.;
William White, it ii Mass.;
A. T. Foss, it Cl Conn.;
Immanuel Searle, it ii R.I.;

u it Ala.;
Bbedett O. Murray it . 

1
ii Tex.;

Hudson Tuttle, it tl Ohio;
Cl a Neb.;

W. T. Norris, it •i III.;
Mary Severance, II u Wis.;
John O. Dexter, tl It Mich.;
Charles A. Fenn, II il Mo.;
Moses Hull, il ii Ind.;

tl it Cal.';
it it D.C.;
tl it Kv.;
il ti Tenn.;
it ii Kan.;

Henry J. Osborne, it ti Ga.;
James Easton, it it Minn.,
S. Y. Bradstreet, tl u la.;

In Urge letter*, anti ono equally significant sign 
still reads," Oven at All Hours,” and It might 
bo added, open at the top to all winds and storms, 
No signs of removal or reball ding are yet visible, 
Barnum has a seat lu tbo same building with onr 
office, bnt n little lower than the spiritual region, 
as be has long been known to keep nearer tho 
ground nnd nearer tbe nniuials, and to avoid tlie 
spirits; but since he failed to get into Congress by 
writing letters against Spiritualism, bo is quiet ou 
that subject.

UT Perhaps all of our readers have not no
ticed that Mra. Seinantlin Mott’er, so long nnd so 
favorably known as one of tbo most successful 
clairvoyant mediums for examination of and pre
scription for diseases, Iras removed from Hert
ford, Conn., to this city, where she is still in prac- 
tloe nt her new home, No. 20 Seventh Avenue.

The INCREASING DEMAND for Dlt. TURNER'S 
Tic-DouLouitr.ux or Universal Neuralgia 
Pill Is a proof of Its great efficacy in curing Nku- 
ualgia, nerve nclie.aud nil other painful nervous 
affections. Il restores to n healthy action tho 
nercc-JInW, strengthens the system and expels from 
it any nervous dlueuao. Aftoiltecarics have this 
medicine. Principal Depot, rjoTititMONTSTRKET, 
Boston, Mass. Price SI per package; by mail 
two postage stamps extra.

The Best Place—Tbo City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies nnd gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston, Open Sundays.

A18. C. D. & 1. H. Phf.sho, Proprietors.

Horace Seaver of the Investigator.
This faithful sentinel on tho walls of civil and 

religious liberty still tramps over tbe heat of a 
quarter of a century, nnd covers himself from tlio 
storms In tho editorial folds of tlio still substantia! 
but weather-worn old Boston Investigator, which 
wo regarded in our youthful days as the only out
post in Now England of religious liberty. I I

Bro. Seaver 1ms grown weary and somewhat 
careworn in the service, hut still ineclintilcnlly 
bents his weekly round, most carefully gunrdlng 
his walls from shadows nnd substance of apparent 
enemies, calling out lustily to every Intruder, 
oven moonlight shadows, to stand! bold! or fnll 
back! Never was more honest sentinel on duty, 
or one who learned bls first lessons better; but 
Bro. Seaver is still armed with the old revolu
tionary flint-lock, pecked nnd primed into shoot
ing order by Pnine, Franklin and Jefferson, bay
oneted with tlie weapons of tho French Revolu
tion, sharpened by Voltaire and Ilossenit, nnd en
cumbered with a heavy breech of English make 
after the pattern of Taylor, Hume and Shelley. 
With this old musket, which he considers perft ct, 
and hence repudiates nil improvements nnd mod
ern inventions, Iio is ever ready, cocked nnd 
primed for every foe to tbo rights of conscience 
and religious freedom, or rather more perhaps to 
every foe to tlio right to have no religion, a right 
wo also hold as sacred as tlio religious rights of 
any Christian.

We have little hope of success In attempting to 
induce Bro. Seaver to look at some of the modern 
improvements with which ho could so much more 
easily defend himself nnd batter down tho Bible 
bulwark of Ills enemies. Wo arn sorry ho does 
not use tlio needle guns of Beecher nnd Parker, 
and other reformed preachers; tlio breech-loaders 
of Frotiiingliam, Emerson and others, nnd more 
especially tliecolumblnds and revolvers of Spirit
ualists, which, so far ns defence of liberty and at
tacks on superstition nre concerned, are nil point
ed in tbe sntne direction ns Ills old rusty musket.

But wlint calls our nttea^n at this time to Bro. 
Seaver and ids noble old Rrrtrcss, Is 'that he IS so 
often startled by false alarms and frightened by 
ghosts, or shadows of ghosts, In modern Spiritual
ism, and suddenly raises Ids old musket and 
points or snaps it nt bls best friends, who come ns 
sbnilows of moonlight or flashes of aurora bo
realis, to arouse and cheer him, and amuse or 
quicken ids perception. Bro. Seaver has been so 
long accustomed to seeing nothing but enemies

Mbs. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, 81 and 2 
Htnmps. Address care Warren Chose, Mt Broad
way, New York. A4,0w.

Mils. E. D. Muiifey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
1’liyslclnn, 11(12 Broadway, between 21th and 28th 
streets, New York. M2.4w.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium .answers 
ealed letters, at 102 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms,80 aud four three-cent stamps.

Miss M. K. Cassif.n will ait for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose82 and 4 red stamps. 
24 Wlckllflh street, Newark, N. J. A4.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cent.-.) anil Human Nature (price 33 cents) nro 
received regularly and for sale at thin office.

Special Notices.

"A LOCK OF HAIli,"
18 sufficient to brine th. Clairvoyant and patient Inta >ym- 

nalby, thouirh ihou.and. of mile, apart. For written cx- 
i ainlnalhinii enclose *L Examination*, when natlenla come 

approach, that ho cannot be induced to welcome, S® ib®^&u5°“E^
or even admit, a stranger who has not tbo counter
sign of tho old Infidels of his school-boy days.

If Bro. Seaver would turn out of Ida paper tboso 
old worn-out arguments for and against tbo Bible, 
and “ let the dead bury the dead," take tbe new 
and improved weapons, arm himself with tho 
seven-shooters of Spiritualism, or go into the ar
tillery with the long range co1ttinblads,for which 
beseems better fitted, ho could do ten times tbo 
service for the cause to which he has been so 
honestly and so persistently devoted.

Tbo Investigator has been, like Fort Pickens, 
an outpost in our enemies’ country, but true to 
its colors. It could not be taken, and would not 
surrender, but its Influence in this great contest of 
Truth and Error Is not what it ought to bo, nnd its 
guns are too often carelessly pointed at its friends, 
or shot off nt random; and some of its contribu
tors are ns bigoted and sectarian as our Orthodox 
enemies, and seem to almost compol Bro. Seaver 
to war on tbelr Imaginary enemies, who nre bls 
real friends, and among the truest nnd boldest 
advocates of religious and civil liberty. Bro. 
Seaver will pardon us for being personal, ns wo 
aro certainly a personal friend.

A New Feature in Business
Is before long to be adopted, of great importance 

and security to tho hundreds of thousands of peo
ple wishing to send small sums of money from 
ono section of the country to another, and which, 
with all tho guards, Is not entirely safe through 
tlio post-otllce. It Is to bp transmitted through 
the telegraph office, and has already begun In a 
small wny at our office in New York. A person 
wishing to send a small snm, pays it into a tele
graph office, nnd tbe operator transmits tbo fact 
to the office to which it Is to be sent, and on re
ceipt of the dispatch tbo sum is charged to tho of
fice sending It, nnd Inclosed In a message and sent 
to the party designated. This will be perfectly 
safe, need no Insurance, nnd, when these compa
nies are prepared to do tbo business, can bo car
ried on at less cost thnn post-office orders or reg
istered letters can do It. Wo aro surprised tliat 
these companies have not before adopted it; but 
largo corporate bodies move slowly.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

TABLE OF CONTENTS!
The Tenant and the Home; rjcclro-Phyilolo^c*! Discover 

lev. Circulation of the Animal fluid*; CmuHthn* nf Vlt.i 
Harmony: Fhyricnl (.'ausrsut Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
an<t Involuntary Eaculcles; Dill in ner of thr Paulom on the 
Secretion*; The Mind at a Instructive Agent: Btiioviuln£ 
Power* of the Hu man Mind; Mental nnd Vital Power* of lb - 
shtanre; Evil# of EmtmIvc I’Hirrrntlon: Mental l^vtaA-p 
Ing on Vital Surface*; Itilliieiicr of object* and Idea* upon the 
Mind and the Moral*; nelntbinaof Mind to Vcmonnl Bramy; 
Iklatlon* of Mind to the Character of Offspring; The Hlm* 
and their Function*; PsyrliotiU’tile Perception; Phltawpby <<f 
FawltiaHun; Animal nnd llumnn Mngiutl*m: Magm ihm a* a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnet inn In Surgvr : 
The Phantom Creation; P»ycl|u|nglrnl llAlhiduntloiu: Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Fhllompliy 
Shep; Psychological Myaterlcaof Sleep; In*plralb>n«of the 
Sight; Nomiiamhulhm mid SotnnlhMpihm: The ruirvoyaut 
Vhhm; The Law of Prophecy; Apparition* of the Living* 
State* Kocinbllm; Heath; Phllo*o|»hy of Inspiration; KatUn 
alcof Worehlp: Saturnl Evidence* of Immortality.
&y Ono elegant volume, 8vo„ tinted laid paper—eitra v<| 

Inin cloth board*—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price 83,M. 
poilage five. Portale at the Hanner oilier, l> Washington 
street, Boatun, and al our Branch Office. Ml Broadway, N« w 
York, Boom <1. _________  Apr. JX

MEMORANDA
OF

PERSONS, PLACES AND EVENTS.
KMitRACIXG

AUTHENTIC FACTS. VISIONS. IMPUES- 
BIONS, DISCOVERIES

IX

Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.
*l»O

Quotations from tlio Opposition.

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association.
The Executive Committee of this Association 

are hereby requested to meet la the Circle Room 
of tbe Banner of Light Office, Wednesday after
noon, May 13tb, at half-past two F. M. A full at
tendance is desired, Per order, 

Wm. White, Pres.
Geo. A. Bacon, Cot. Seo'?,

1?OR drylne In twenty-four hour# Brick*, Fruit, Vegetable*.
Broom (’urn. Hub*. Lumber, Fca-nul*. Brick# molded 

one d«y ro Into the kiln the next, all tho rear round.
HOT BLAST KILN, by which one half the fuel 1* laved— 

220.000 brick# have been burned with A3 cord*.
REVOLVING KEFARATOR. which pulveriie* the clay, and 

free* It (rum itonc, A piece of llmcitune, the alxe of an acurn* 
will burnt a brick.

For further particular*. In a pamphlet (eighth edition, en- 
larpcd)rIvIhr full InHrurtlon* on brick *etUnc and burning, 
with wood or coni, addre**, Miidinatb rtnlt.

FKANCIH H. SMITH.
May 9. ________________ P. O. Box£WJULTiMniiK, Md,

LAURA V. ELLIS,

IS now In the vicinity of SYltACUKE. N. Y., with her father.
Her addre** for four or five week* will be In th*t citv. All 

wl*hlng her *crvlcc* In public or private, for the *um of Twcn 
t)-five dollar* mid expense» fr<>in the city and back will be 
promptly attended to. Mr. Elll* will flirnl*h poster* and pro 
rjammc* fur advertising, free, upon bring notified of the num 
icr wanted. Addrcia, M. M. ELLIS, HykAcubk, N. Y.
May «.

I fl *rlllng rapidly, hcc*u«c It itippHe* * deep religion* want In 
thl licArt* of the people. The third tlmumnd la luit from 

tho preu, nnd order# can now be filled without delay. Beat 
literary mind* nre gratified, while truly religion* render* aro 
spiritually fed with the content* of thl* volume.

Ail who want to tinilcntand and enjoy the grand centra! 
truth* of Thr lliirniiinlnl I’hlloMiphy, nnd all who 
would Investigate Hie Hitching* nnd Kcllklun of Nuirlt* 
millam, should rend this Inspired book. It contain* a X« w 
Collection of Goaprla by Saint* not before canonized, 
and Ila chapter* are terming with truth* for humanity, and 
with fresh tiding# from the beloved beyond the tomb.

Price 8I.M: postage 20 cent* Liberal discount to the trade.
Forsale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IAN Washington 

street. Boaton; and by WARHEN CHASE, at our BRANCH 
B0UKHTORE.344 Brondnay. New York. May 9.

~ M R S. P L U M B,

WM. WHITE A CO., ri'Itl.lNIIEHS, 
IBS Washington street, Boston.

Apr. __________ _____ ___________________  ________

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND

MEN of Science! Thinking Men! Independent Mm!
Mlndeekeplh.nl nbout tbo Future I HERE IS A HOUK 

FOR YOU. e
Thle la the twentieth volume from the pen of tho Inrplr I 

Seer and Teacher. Andrew Jackwn Davie. Ho lie* liercndbre 
explained the wonder* of creation, the myeteriea of ech o-o 
anil phlloenphy. the order, progre** nnd harmony of Nature Hi 
tboueandeofpage.nl living In.plratlont lie ha* .olved tliu 
mystery of Death, and revealed Ilie connection between the 
world of matter and the world of aplrlta.

Mr. Davie open* wlilo the door of future human life, and 
ahow* li* where wo nre to dwell when wo put aside Ilie err- 
mi nt* of mortality for tlie vestment* ofenuil.. He says: "Tbo 
volume I* dc.lgnal tu furnish scientific anil idillcopbicnl ev I 
deuces of the existence of nn Inhabltablespliercorxoncninong 
the suns and planets of spnee. These evidences nro Indl-mii 
sable, being adapted tn all who seek a solid, rational, nldhi- 
■oplik al foundation on w hlch to rest tlielr hope* of a .utuun- 
tlnl existence after Death."

The contents of this bool are entirely original, and direct the 
mind end lAouplit. info channel* hitherto uhotty unerylortd.

The account of the splrlliml universe: the Immortal tnlr.d 
looking Into the heavens; Hie existence of a spiritual rime; 
Its possibility and probability i Ils formation and scImilSc cer- 
talnly; the liartnonlea nl the universe; tho phyalcaltcenery and 
constitution of the Hummer Lund: Its location; and domestic 
life In tlie sphcrc*-are new mi l wonderfully lutcrvstlng.

This book Is selling rapidly, and will be rend by hundred# 
and thousands of |iersons. Price 41; postage 16c. Liberal d*- 
count to the trade.

For Bale at the HANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, W Wa*!, 
Ington atreet, ilniinn, ami at our HliANCH OFFICE, MI 
Broadway, New York. Feb. a.

THEINNER MYSTERY.

Anderson, tho Sptrlt-Artiat.
Our brother, W. P. Anderson, has been sorely 

afflicted with sickness in his family, but wo aro 
happy to say Mrs. A. and tlielr boy nro both con
valescent. We nro requested by Mr. Anderson 
to say that owing to pressure of business and un
avoidable delays, ho cannot receive any more 
orders by mail (or letter) for pictures, until fur
ther notice; but Ito will bo pleased to seo Ids 
friends penonally, when lie will do all he can to 
bring back tho likenesses of tbo loved ones who 
dwell In tho other sphere.

MRS. PLUMB cure# Cancer* and Tumor*. Fever*, Partly- 
sit: nil tho»ethat other physicians have given nvcr,plea*o 

give her a call. Frier* according to Hie condition* of the patient. 
Houses where the Inmates are disturbed by unseen vfsltanta, 
can have them removed by consulting the medium. Will ex
amine DtaEASRS AT a IHSTAXCK. for Bl and return itamp; 
Correspond on Bmdiict*. answer Sealed letters, look for Lon 
or Htolcn Property for 81 and return stamp, each.

May8-lw* _ ________________ ___ _____________

CLAIRVOYANT ID-allng. Trit and Derrlupln*Medium, ha, 
taken Room. No. M Chamber, .treat, Boaton. Can be eon- 

lulled from 9 A. M. to 4 r. M. Would lecture If applied to. Fer- 
■on. can be examined a: a dlitance by tending tbelr full name.

May. 9.-1 W___________________________________________

DR. C. CLIFFE,

WILL heal thealck at F.aar WALwoarn. N. Y.. comtnene- 
Inunn Tliunday. May lib. Chronic dl.eaaei inecrii- 

felly treated with a lowoparatfona._______________ May 9,

“Dh. WILLIAM F. PADELFOBD,
HPKCIAIaIMT,

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEX

THIS POEM wm drllvtred In Benton Mmlc Hall al tho 
feathal connncmnrntlve ufthc SOU Anulveraiiry of 

the Advent of Modern Nplrltunllanii March 3br. 
INK. nnd wm ll*tenrd to with hit rime Intcreat hr one of the 
hrsrat audiences ever nueinblad In Boston. Beautiful an I 
unique In Imagery, startling In Its bold conception of ni wlv- 
devdoned truth#, and apt In Ila presentation uf them. It cm;* 
nut fail io find thousand# ol appreciative readers.

Elegantly printed, and bound In flexible cloth cover*. 
Prlcei Thirty-five cent#. Mailed nu«t-pahl.

aDamh a Vo., I'tm.iniiM.
Mayl—Jw n Bntmflrhl street. Buston. .Mm*.
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Eich Message In thl* Department of the Ban- 

NEK or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
of

Mr*. J. H. Coeant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them Ilie characteristic* of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. Butthose who 
leave tbe earth-apbero in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into n higher condition.

The question* propounded at the** circle* by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their name*.

We ask the reailer to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirit* in these column* that does not 
comport with bi* or her reason. All express as 
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.

The Baaaer of Light Free Circle*.
Those Circles are held »t No. IM Washing

ton btheet, Room No. 4, (upstair*,Jon Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock; 
services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitor* on Monday*, 
Tuesday*. Wednesday* or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock p. M. She gives no private siltings,

Circle Boom—Be*er*rd Bent*.
It has become necessary, owing tn the Increas

ing interest manifested by people far and near 
to learn what dlsemliodled spirits have to say 
through our medium, that we shall hereafter re
serve three settees In our Circle Boom, for the ac- 
cutntnodatlon of strangers, up to within five min
utes of closing tho door. It is often the case that 
people visit us from ft distance for tho express 
imrjiose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive at the office just too late to procure a 
sent, and are obliged to retire, wondering why 
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been these cases of late, that wu have determined 
to accommodate such visitors. If possible, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Ob ye countless throng of souls whoso robes 

have been whitened in the bitter experiences of 
human life, draw near in this hour with these 
waiting mortals, scattering your dews of affection, 
and causing them to live nearer God and tho 
great infinite spirit-land. Ye know that tho earth 
eallelh for your presence, ami in obedience to the 
law of your being and tlie commands of tlie great 
Infinite Father we know you will descend, and 
yonr blessing will rest upon the hearts of mor
tality, giving them the assurance of a life after 
dentil and a home beyond the tomb. Oh tench 
the doubter to doubt no more. Drive away tbe 
mists of superstition nnd error before tho sunlight 
of your trntli and your love. Enter tbe dark 
places of earth, and cheer them by your pres- 
enc •. Stand nigh unto tho bedside of sickness 
and sorrow. Whisper peace to the disturber! soul, 
assuring it that there is no death, but that life is 
ono unbroken chain. Go wheresoe’er duty mny 
call yon; nnd when your mission upon earth may 
ba ended, then shall you bear tho voice of that 
Inner spirit of truth, saying, "Well done, good 
nnd faithful servant: thou hast been faithful 
over small tilings, nnd I will make thee ruler over 
great.”

Our Father, thy blessing—though wo always 
are prone to crave—Is always with us; thy holy 
spirit, though we always beseech to attend us, we 
nre never without; nnd thy love, so groat, so per
fect, we know will never forsake ns. And all thy 
vast family of souls thou wilt care for, and thou 
wilt conduct through the dark places of life to 
those bright scones where the soul realizes thy 
presence more perfectly, whore It understands 
Itself by ita nearness to thee. Thy blessing, wo 
know, rests upon tliy children everywhere, nnd 
wo wilt not ask for It, but we will thank thee for 
ita presence; we will rejoice In Ita glory; wo will 
lift onr souls upon wings of faith and love near
er, still nearer to thee, till we shall feel that thy 
kingdom hath indeed come unto us, nud that we 
understand tby will. Amen. Feb. 4.

Question* and Answers.
Controlling Spirit—Have you questions, 

Mr. Chairman? If so, wo are ready to talk con
cerning them.

Ques.—When a man dies, does a part of bis 
nature die with bls liody? I mean his organs of 
appetite and passion.

Ans.—Yes, th# efleet of those appetites and 
passions tiles with him. or passes with him to tho 
spirit-world proper. Or perhaps we can more 
definitely state our meaning by referring you to 
tho spirit hotly—the organic structure through 
which the spirit manifests itself after death. It is 
made up of tho circumstances of this life. Not 
one single circumstance through which you pass 
here falls of its effect in stamping an Impression 
upon the spirit laxly. At death the internal, in
telligent part, knowing that it must find expres
sion through organic life, bas the wisdom to 
gather that organic life from the human condi
tions hy which it is surrounded. It makes up Its 
laxly from the experiences of human life—that 
hum tn lifo that belongs to the body through 
which It has expressed Itself on earth. This be
ing true, of course that spirit body is but a reflec
tion or effect of tbe circumstances of life. All the 
appetites and passions are there represented, and 
tbe spirit must speak or express Itself again 
through corresponding conditions of the earth- 
life. So then tbe drunkard carries tho effects of 
drunkenness to another life, tbe thief carries tlio 
effect of his propensities there also, the sensualist 
ctrrles his also. A well balanced physical tem
perament produces tho best spiritual organic 
structure. You should all remember this: Those 
physical temperaments that aro tbe best bal
anced produce for you the very best wedding 
garment that Nature can furnish you with. It 
depends very much upon your Intelligent action 
in this life as to what your bodies will be In tbe 
next.

Q.—What did Christ mean In tolling his disci
ples that where two or three would meet togeth
er in his name, there ho should be also?

A.—Why, suppose, for instance, ono of your in
timate friends who was about departing for tbe 
spirit spheres, should say to you, “ When you 
shall gather yourselves together, those of you 
who nre ray friends, thinking of me, calling for 
me, I shall be sure to bo there.” Jesus said tbe 
same. He understood the laws of magnetic nnd 
electric life, nnd be knew thnt ho should bo able 
to return and become tangibly present to them 
by tbelr magnetic attraction, by tbelr Intense 
thought of him, by tbe love that ho should carry 
from them to tlio spirit-world. It was a great 
highway for him, and it is such for nil.

Q.—Is there a devil existing outside of the hu
man mind?

A.—The greatest, the most perfect devil that 
we over knew, had an existence in tbe human 
mind—In that portion of It that is tlio result of 
humnn education. Tlie devil, ns a distinctive 
personality, Is a thing of time, a something that 
has been wrought out through your defective 
educational system. You are here educated, re
ligiously, morally, intellectually and physically, 
and that portion which wo call defective, which 
runs through the whole system entire, Is that 
which has produced this personal devil. It has 
made his horns and bls hoofs, and all his various 
appendages, and it has called upon humanity to 
exercise a fear concerning him; but It Is all tho 
result of a false education. Those persons who 
have never been educated at all In such matters, 
have no thought of a devil.

Q.—Is not science one of tho greatest and most 
Important studies In tho spirit-world?

A.—It Is the foundation of all true educational 
systems. It Is the only true basis upon which 
intelligence can rely for information, whether 
here or there. All spirits, when they become di
vested of the mortal form, nnd have risen beyond 
the prejudices Incident to human life, when they 
begin to desire to know more concerning them
selves and tbelr surroundings, at once start off 
attended by science; and Chis attendant never 
forsakes them. They aro never satisfied with any 
demonstration that Is not truly scientific, that 
cannot be resolved to a clear point beyond dis
pute. And It would be far better for our religion
ists of earth, our moralists, and Indeed far better 
for all Classes of being, wonld they adopt a simi
larplan, and investigate therein by science. Let 
science be the basis of yonr religion; and wor
ship at no shrine that is not a scientific shrine.

When yon do this, you will seldom have occa
sion to look back with regret over tbe many mis
takes yon have made.

Q.—A lady Is influenced to write these char
acters, of which she wishes an explanation, if it 
is possible.

(The manuscript was laid before tbe medium, 
and after touching It with tbe fingers the spirit 
answered:)

They bear a very striking resemblance to Chi
nese characters; we should say they were such.

Feb. 4.

Deborah Pendleton.
We are taught In tbe spirit-land that we should 

go wherever duty leads us. I nm willing to do 
so, bnt I am In doubt with reference to tbe result 
of my coming. Thirty years ego I died in Bos
ton. I do not know how you have changed your 
names since then, but 1 Uyed on one of the hills, 
called “ Fort Hill.” I owned much property there. 
I say much.lt was much for those times. Per
haps you would not call It so now. At my death 
It went Into tlie hands of my heirs, and some who 
should have received wero left without justice 
being done them. It has always troubled me. 
I have never been happy, nnd tny friends In this 
world, in tho spirit-world, have been constantly 
telling me I should return in order to do tny duty.

I wish those persons who were known to have 
been defrauded by those most interested—I wish 
them to have some kind of justice done them nt 
tills late day. [Are thu parties aide to refund?] 
Able! Why yes; tho property has doubled and 
trebled, so they sny.

I am told that one who wns nn heir to my prop
erty In part lias begun to bear something about 
tbe.se things, nnd linn become Interested. But lie 
is In a foreign country. He Is In Russia. I have 
been told that It was my best time to come, be
cause through him I might Influence all the rest. 
They will be very sorry, when they como here, to 
know how much wrong line been done. One who 
should have received a portion of my property is 
to-day In absolute poverty, with not enough to 
make her comfortable even—with disease upon 
the body, weakness through all tho fibres, nnd 
nothing to purchase the comforts of this life. 
When I seo that, nnd when I see nlso her daugh
ter selling herself, body and soul, to sustain tlio 
mother, do you wonder that I come hack? Well, 
so It is. It Is alinnl picture; and wore I to show 
you the picture entire, I fear you would condemn 
me for staying away so long. Bnt I have tried 
iinnl. I feared, as many do, the distress that Is 
attendant, they say, upon return; but thanks to 
God! I do not feel It.

My name Is Deborah Pendleton. Part of tho 
property is situated In Haymarket Square. Do 
you know about it? [I know the place.] I want 
them to understand that I come to demand Jus
tice, and I want it executed right away. I do n’t 
want them to delay, and put it Into tlm hands of 
any law, except the higher law of their better 
nature. That is enough. There! there! there! 
Thank God that Is off my shoulders. [How old 
were you?] Between sixty-eight and slxtv-nlne. 
Good-day. Feb. 4.

Charlie Dearborn.
(The spirit showed some hesitation, and Mr. 

White said:)
[You nro not afraid to speak, are yon?] No, sir. 

I come here to ask my father nnd mother and 
sister to meet mo nt Mr. Foster’s, when be comes 
here. I've been to him, and I can manifest 
through him. and I want them to meet me. I 
hope they will not refuse my request. If I do n’t 
Identify myself to them the first time trying, they 
never need try again. I nm sure I can do it. I 
have a great many things to tell them about mv 
things—what I want done with them—and I can’t 
feel happy till they know that I can come back, 
and till they know that I como home every dny, 
and nre able to kuow that I am there, I cannot 
feel happy here, sir. It is a beautiful home, and 
If my father and mother and sister only knew 
how I could come back, I should be very happy 
hero; but as it is, I am not happy.

I was driving through the square, and got 
thrown out. I do n’t ever see bow It was done 
mysolf. [Chester Square?] Yes; I don’t ever 
seo bow it was done. I was driving carefully 
enough, but at any rate I got thrown out, and I 
did n't know much about It after that.

You publish what wo give, do you? [Yes.] I 
will be very much obliged to you If you will pub
lish mine. Charlie Dearborn. Ten years old. 
Good-day. Feb. 4.

Julia A. Hobson.
I have a brother, sir, I nm anxious to reach. 

My father waa killoil during tlie war. My mother, 
died of grief, and I tiled of fever. My brother 
was sick, too, but lived. Now all the family are 
so anxious to be known as having tbe power to 
return, thnt I but speak for all. My name, sir, I* 
.Tulin A. Hobson, and I wish to reach tny brother, 
William Hobson. [Where?] In New Orleans. 
My father'* name wns William, and ha fought 
against yonr folks. Is it nil the same? [All the 
same.] My father was killed at Fort Fisher, and 
my mother, being an invalid, was unable to bear 
the distress that was fast settling like a great 
darkness around us. She would be at times 
wild over it. anil at last I tlilnk site passed on 
entirely broken-hearted. Since tlm close of the 
rebellion —that Is whnt you call It?—[Ye*.]— 
my brother nnd myself moved to New Orleans. 
[From where?] From Opelousas. Wo took tho 
lever; he lived, anil Idled. And wo who have 
gone over death's river nre so anxious that ho 
should kuow that wo can come back, that we 
know what he Is doing, nnd thnt wo sympathize 
with him in hl* loneliness. [Perhaps it would he 
well to give your age'and your brother’s.] My 
brother—let me see—he would now bo thirty-four 
years of nge. He I* six years ray senior.

[You think this will reach him?] I have been 
told that there are many processes by which the 
spirits may direct tlielr friends go that they may 
obtain their printed messagest—those that are 
given in this way. Feb. 4.

Jame* K.Peny.
I am not at all posted In this way of return, not 

at all. I had not any definite notion* about the 
other state of life before I was very unexpectedly, 
very unexpectedly indeed, called to take a part 
in it. I wa* well, so far ns I knew, one hour, and 
deoil the next. I believe they determined it to bo 
apoplexy—a very comfortable way of going out, 
but It is n’t so comfortable after you find yourself 
thoroughly disengaged from the body, nnd do n’t 
know where yon aro, or whnt to do, or nothing 
nbout it at all. ’Taint comfortable. It is well to 
go quick, without tlie suffering, but It’s a little 
bettor to know something about where yon aro 
going.

My name was James K. Perry. I nm from 
Harrisburg, Penn., and by way of ranking my
self better known I will say I was n manufactur
er of whiskey. I could have furnished you with 
nil grades. [You did n’t dilute nt all, 1 presume.] 
Oli no, oh no. There wns no client In our trade. 
Nothing but the genuine article, undiluted. I un
derstand It was said by some that I was too far a 
customer of my own manufacture, and in conse
quence of that died ns I did. A very great mis
take—a groat mistake. If it was true, no mnn in 
tho world would be willing to own it sooner than 
I. But it was n't true; perhaps for this reason: 
I might have been too well acquainted with tho 
manufacture of whiskey.

I very soon learned there wa* a way by which 
we could all come back. I learned, also, that 
there was some bard work attending ft. We 
might suppose it very easy when we first started 
out, but meeting with so many hedges and ditches 
we are apt to got weary, and a great many turn 
back In disgust, thinking the way I* too hard. 
My dear fellow, it's just this: The friend* here 
Interpose so many barrier* in the way of tho re
turning spirit, that it’s leap boro and ford there 
all the time. The church say*, " you can’t come," 
and tbe priests say, " yon shan’t come,” and those 
who are back outside of the church say the same. 
Bad folks don’t want you to come, for fear you 
will tell of their wickedness; good folks don't 
want you to come, for fear they will Jose some of 
tlielr goodness. Bo there it is. It’s only that 
class that's a little outside, a little apart from tbe 
two extremes, the good and tbe bad, that wel
come us. And-perhaps they nre the very ones 
that did n't form a part of our family here on the 
jartb. i ?r f°lk* may be very bad, you know. 
Nevertheless we like to come to them. They may 
be very good, and we like to come to them *11 tbe 
same. Bnt, you see, they shut tlie door on us, 
and they lock It, and we have got to wait Uli we 
can make a key. Sometimes it Is hard getting the 
impression, you know. It's very much harder

than It was for the chap who broke into my prem
ises nnd stole about four or five hundred dollar*— 
something like that. He didn’t seem to have 
much trouble. Tlie conditions are very much 
harder for ns. We hove got to get the impression 
and make tbe key, and If it do n’t fit we've got to 
go back and do onr work over again, and try, and 
try, and try, and by-nnd-by, when we do succeed, 
why our friends stand in tbe utmost horror of us. 
“ On, I tbpught you was either In the grave, or 
was In the arms of Jesus.” Of all tbe absurd 
ideas that nn Intelligent mind could conjure up, 
that's tbe most absurd. Jesus must have long 
arms to hold all the sinners of this earth. Gra
cious! what an Idea! The grave must be a pretty 
lively place to hold such chaps as I am. I tell 
you, I should turn up tbe sod amazing quick, and 
It would come up in something beside daisies and 
dandelions. If there had been any such thing as 
being resurrected bodily, I should have been up 
long before this, ready to take care of my affairs, 
attend to my business. But that didn't happen 
to be the order. We come back In Just this way 
till, they tell os, there Is a time coming when we 
can so far make use of the Ingredients that aro Jn 
the air, and certain meillunilstlo bodies, as to form 
a thoroughly condensed body for tbe time being, 
so that we can see and hear and talk, commune 
with our friends in a body of our own make; and 
if we make It ourselves, it will bo pretty likely to 
suit ourselves, won't it? That is what tills thing 
is coming to. Then, you see, wo shan’t have to 
put on crinoline—oh,beg your pardon; I did n't 
think what I wns going to say; but I was always 
In the habit of speaking just what came Into my 
head, nnd I lave n’t lost tho habit on tbe other 
side, I suppose.

Well, now, my dear good friend, you happen to 
be chairman of tbe spiritual circle. I happen to 
be a defunct whiskey maker. There seems to be 
ft great gulf between us. But so far as friendship 
is concerned, I trust we can meet on even ground. 
You do me ngood turn here, and I won't forget it. 
I will do you a good turn whenever I can. That 
Is the pay, I believe, that Is required in this case. 
[That is all.]

I want my friends to know I can como, and to 
avail themselves of tbe means that are all around 
to communicate witli me—if they want to. If 
they don't, tlint ends the thing. I've nothing 
more to say about It. Never want to go whore I 
am not wanted. If they nro really in earnest 
that they don’t want me to come back, that's 
enough; I’ll wait till they come to me,before I 
trouble myself nbout coming again. That’s 
right. Isn't It? [Yes.] I’ll offer my services 
honestly and fairly, and meet them two-thlrds the 
way. That’s doing my share. But they must 
come the other third. I can't go all the way, but 
I will go two-thirds, and I expect them to meet 
me there; and if they do n't see fit, I will take it 
for granted my presence Is n’t desired, and that 
they ’<1 rather I'd be in the grave, or “ in the arms 
of Jesus,” or in purgAtory, or heaven or hell, or 
nny where but with them.

I nm Just the same as I was when here. I do n’t 
know ns lu thought or feeling I have made any 
great progress; feel about tbe same; talk about 
the same; adjust tbe same as when I was here; 
nnd so far ns I can Judge, I nm tbe same. Of 
course you do n’t know me, so you can’t judge. I 
am my own Judge in tbe matter, nnd would be 
likely to Judge pretty correctly.

Not having anything to offer you to drink, I 
shall have to leave that, [Perhaps you bad 
better give yonr nge] If I bad stayed a few 
months longeron earth I should have lived half a 
century. Let me see: You look as if non were 
most ns old as that. [I nm.] Well, I hope you 
will meet with good success in this life, and ft 
happy entrance Into the other. Feb. 4.

Sd.ince opened by T. Starr King; adjourned by 
“ Cousin Beuja.”_______________

Invocation.
Our Father, may tby peace which passeth hu

man understanding be given unto these waiting 
mortals thl* hour, and while they seek to under
stand thy truths, oh grant that they mny not 
seek In vain; but in accordance with the deptltof 
their desires. In accordance with tbe deep under
current, of their souls, so mny thine answer be 
unto them. And those who seek earnestly, with 
tbe love of humanity and the love of tbe great 
God of all life before them and In tlielr hearts—we 
are sure they will not seek In vain. May each 
mortal here wailing lay aside all differences of 
opinion, nud, kneeling at tbe cross of thine infi
nite trulli like little children, ask for tby blessing. 
Oh may each one become a child before thee, con
scious that thou art Father, nnd Mother, too, whoso 
luring kindness will not forsake them, whoso 
tender mercy is sufficient for all. Oh grant that 
that great benevolence which belongetb unto thee 
may overshadow each heart, may fill each soul, 
so that no one shall say to Its fellows, "Thou art 
degraded, while I am holy.” Oh grant that tby 
children tuny understand tbelr relations to thee 
and each other so perfectly that they shall know 
that if only one of tliy family falleth in the way, 
they to some extent nre accountable for tho fall. 
Oli grant that they may know that there is no 
break in tho great chain of human life. Every 
link is perfect, answering the demands of its being, 
and living In accordance witli tbe great law of 
God. Oh grant, our Father and our Mother, that 
the hearts of tby children everywhere may go out 
to thee in thanksgiving; and may slander and lll- 
wlll nnd all the dark shadows that have clustered 
around humanity, fast flee away. Oh may the 
sun of righteousness arise with beams so mighty 
and so glorious over each heart that it shall be 
willing to say, “ I am tby child, and all humani
ty nre my brothers and my sisters.’’

Our Father who art in heaven, we hallow thy 
name; thy kingdom will come, and thy will will 
be done on earth ns it is done in heaven; thou wilt 
give us this day our daily bread; and thou wilt 
forgive us our trespasses ns wo forgive those who 
trespass against us; thou wilt love us; thou wilt 
bless us; thou wilt never forsake us; thou wilt 
finally reveal thyself unto us In nil thy glory, for 
thou art God, thou nrt Father, thou art Mother, 
thou art all in all unto us. Amen. Feb. 6.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—From what source sprang tho Orthodox 

creed, and by what laws is It sustained?
Ans —We can answer that question in no bet

ter tray than by saying it sprang from an igno
rant source. It is sustained by the same source. 
Its death-warrant will bo written and signed by 
the same source; for when ignorance shall have 
been rendered lifeloss through contact with wis
dom, then it will of course pass out of existence.

Q.—Is it possible for a finite being to commit an 
infinite act?

A.—In one sense all acts nro infinite, because 
they belong to eternity. They are never lost; 
once having bad an existence, they nre always In 
existence; therefore, in this sense, It is possible 
for a finite being to approximate at least toward 
the infinite in Its human acts.

Q.—Can man produce continuous or perpetual 
motion, using no material except wood and metals?

A.—Certain scientists claim that this can bo 
done, and, further, that it will be done. Your 
speaker Is not sure about it, therefore can give no 
definite answer.

Q.—Is not more than halt of our Bible expressed 
in figurative language?

A.—Yea, nearly all oflt.
Q.—Aro wo under any obligations to believe 

those passages in the Bible that wo cannot believe 
to be true?

A.—No; but you aro under infinite obligations 
to disbelieve them.

Q.—What is tho chemical nature of fire? • Is It 
nn alkali or an acid? Is It not the unitary ele
ment of all nature or substance?

A.—We nre told by those who have made this 
subject a study, that It holds within ita embrace 
all things pertaining to natural spheres. There
fore of course It contains all the elements by 
which human life has its existence, and it also 
exists In all things. We are told by certain scien
tists that there Is nothing in the universe that is 
devoid of the existence of fire.

The intelligence then remarked:
Wo now have a few words to say with regard 

to these letters (tho letters placed upon tho table 
for answers by tho invisibles). There seems to 
bo, to some extent, a misunderstanding with re
gard to them. Persons who receive indefinite 
and vague answers cannot understand why they 
do not receive clear and satisfactory answers, as 
tbelr neighbors perhaps may get,

Tbe fault, in nine cases out of ten, Iles with 
themselves. They, not understanding the laws 
governing In the case, fall to obey them; therefore 
they are disappointed In their answers. It should 
be understood that but a very short time, say a 
few seconds, can be devoted to anyone letter, and

for this reason: A certain amount of magnetic 
power I* abstracted and used from the medium, In 
the answering of the letters. Those who are in 
control know just how much can be taken with
out Injury to the subject, and it must be divided 
according to tbe demands of each letter; some re
quire more, some less. Bnt if there is no power 
by which the letter can l>e answered, there cer
tainly can be no answer. Now in order to insure 
an answer which will be to any extent satisfacto
ry, each letter should contain only one question, 
or two at most. And those questions should be 
of a character that can be answered by some one 
of tbe spirit-friends whom the writer may have In 
the world of souls. Many of the questions, we are 
sorry to say, are of a very frivolous character, per
taining more to the things of this world than to 
the things of tbe other; more to mundane circum
stances than to the circumstances of the soul. For 
instance. Mr. B. asks," Shall I marry Mrs. C.?” 
Now look at the absurdity of the thing; and vice 
versa. One man asks," Shall I sell certain goods 
at such a price?" Another asks, “ Will I be suc
cessful in such an undertaking?" another, “ Shall 
I go West?” another, “ Shall I go East?" and an
other, " Shall I receive a letter from such a friend 
at such a time?” All sorts of such questions are 
asked. Do you suppose the inhabitants of tbe 
spirit world nave nothing better to do than to re
turn here as penny-posts In those matters about 
which you can better answer yourself than they 
can? In all matters of vital interest your friends 
will respond heartily, when they can come Into 
rapport with the subject who is answering letters, 
and truthfully, too. But where your question is 
of a vagne. uncertain, lifeless character, tbe an
swer will of course be correspondingly so.

If you want good answers, write good questions. 
Remember this. It Is for your good that we 
speak. You want truth, and the highest, the best 
that can be given you. Then In seeking for it, 
seek in the highest and best possible manner; for 
only through yonr own good efforts can good re
sults be brought to yon. Remember that you are 
of as great a necessity In this sonl-commnnlon as 
are those who stand out of your sight. You are 
nt one end of tho wire, they at the other. If you 
allow yours to drop, do not perform yonr part of 
the duty, how can you expect that they will be 
able to do theirs and yours also? You cannot do 
tbelr part of the work, neither can they do yours. 
Now understand us to say that all questions hav
ing a bearing upon your highest interests, asked 
In honesty, in sincerity, to gain wisdom, to get 
good or do good, will always be honestly If not 
clearly answered. Clearness will ba in corre
spondence to the nearness and power of tbe spirit 
yon have called upon to answer. If they can 
come within tho immediate sphere, and control 
personally, then your answers can but be satis
factory; but sometimes they are answered by 
proxy. Those you call npon cannot como, per
haps. within even tbe outer circle, and many me
diums may be used In transmitting tbelr answer 
down to this mundane sphere. In some instances, 
again we toll you, they como into personal com
munication: then your answer is generally very 
clear. We hope we shall not be obliged to revert 
to this subject again. We want to do you all the 
good we can. We want to open the way for you 
just as fast as you are ready to walk In it. We 
want to lead you gently over the rough places of 
life. We ask In turn your love,your good wishes, 
not only to us, but to all by whom you nre sur
rounded. Feb. 0.

Nathan Lawrence.
Oh, how strange! You have, I believe, a sub

scriber by the name of Blake, from Pepperell. [I 
am not sura. There was one who passed away 
some years since.] I do n’t mean him. [It Is pos
sible wo have one now.] I know yon have, and I 
want to say to him this return of dead people Is 
true. I am not able to do much. I am not used 
to It. I do n't understand it But I want my 
family to know that I am near; that I have not 
gone away; that, although I am dead, I am with 
them. I should be very unhappy to know that I 
was placed by my friends here, far off, because I 
had died. I cannot bear the separation, even in 
mind, for I am with them in spirit I cannot bear 
that they should think, even, that I am not there.

I was suddenly called away—very suddenly— 
and I loft many mutters, of course, unsettled. I 
am told that we have the right to adjust all mat
ters that have ft tendency to make us unhappy, if 
we are able to return. And I had thought per
haps my friends mny be willing to meet me, so I 
could come back to them and tell them how I feel 
here, and what my desires are. Is it legitimate 
and right? [Certainly.] I hoped I was not doing 
wrong. Tho great light came upon me so sudden
ly. so unexpectedly, I wns not prepared for it, but 
still was willing to receive It, and bless God for it.

Oh, it Is such a wonderful thing that we can re
turn! Andi am told the time is not very far off 
when a great many will be able to so clothe them
selves ns to bo seen nnd heard. Ob, bow glorious! 
No death I Well, thnt annihilates entirely our old 
idea of tho rising again at the last day. [You 
were not a believer in the spirit's return, were 
you?] No. I am Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell. 
I shall try to come again. Feb. C.

Adele Leohere.
Si roue plait. Monsieur. [Can’t you speak Eng- 

llsli?] O«I, Monsieur, but I did not think. Four
teen months ngo I come to my home spirit from 
tbe household of His Majesty, Louis Napoleon. I 
was In myself a. medium. I was aged twenty- 
two. I have tbe gift to move, to make a Bound, to 
speak, to seo, to hear. [You were a medium for 
those manifestations?] • Out I was, Monsieur, an 
attendant in the household. I have one sister 
there. My name. Monsieur, Adele Lecliore.

I exhibited —His Majesty once see this, my 
power. [He saw tbe tables move by the power 
given through you?] Oui.

I come here to give testimony in favor of the 
truth. If I go there, in my own country, where I 
was known, it would be no proof, no proof, be
cause I was known.

I died of congestion; was tight here, (touching 
the chest,) full; had fever. [Congestion of tho 
lungs?] Oui. Say Adele is happy. Bay she will 
watch over Marlo. That is my sister. She speak 
English better than I—she understand. [Was she 
older or younger than you?] Four years older 
than I.

I was taught by tbe spirits much before I died. 
Fourteen months, Monsieur----- It is bard to 
speak this way. I needs a prompter to help. My 
sister would not need help. She could speak as 
well as yourself, Monsieur. [Have you given all 
you desire?] I should much more, but it Is hard 
to control.----------------------------------------- Feb. 0.

Capt. Ben Weeks.
I seem to ho transported back again Into my old 

earth-life. Tlio sounds I hear on earth seem to 
awaken old memories, nnd I feel almost as If I 
wore again a permanent dweller on the earth. 
Like the first'spirit who was permitted to come 
here, I feel strange sensations. I think it is won
derful!

It Is twenty-eight years since the waves washed 
over mo, and I felt that that was death. All my 
post life rushed wildly before me, and it seemed 
ns if in that brief moment I lived it all over again. 
I was wrecked off Capo Hatteras, and my good 
shin, the" Alice,” went down. I supposed then, 
ana I suppose now, but nm not sure, that all bands 
went down with her. Tills spirit-world Is a great 
place, and wo do not see each other, perhaps, as 
often ns many might suppose.

At tho time of my death I left a wife and two 
sons. My wife bas since Joined me. My sons are 
left, and It Is with tho hope to enlighten them with 
regard to these things that I, Cant Bon. Weeks, 
have found the way back here. For a long time I 
was out of hailing distance, but finally I came 
nearer and nearer and nearer, favorable winds 
seemed to spring up, and I have learned to trim 
the sails to crime this way. It Is quite a knack, 
I tell you. Bomo of tho little children know bet
tor how to do it than some of us old sea-masters. 
They como trotting back as If It was quite a nat- 
tural thing to them, while we veteran* of twenty* 
eight years’ life In the spirit-world Arid it .very 
hard to come. But I suppose the law is very ex
act, aud will be sure to give us all just what we 
ought to have, and no more. 80 I shan’t begin to 
find fault. 1 looked round very soon after I como 
over on the other side, after It was clear to me I 
was no more of earth, to find some of the old 
worthies that our good chtirch folks’ bad told ns 
about. Bnt either they kept themselves Id the 
dark, or they was n> known by the olqtlilng that 
represents them heret at all events. I’ve never 
seen any such persons—none .at all. .The old 
St. Paul represented in'the Scripture# a# quite * 
personage, seems to be a very humble individual;

do n't seem to know much about what la said of 
him here on the earth. And it’s only by hard 
study and perseverance that you find out who 
these persons are. Why, I never waa more as
tonished in my life! I bad a sort of belief In 
cbnrcli creeds, and I thought I waa quite a Chris
tian. I believed in a heaven: I believed In-a God 
who would take care of the righteous, If he did n't 
do anything more. I waa very sorry for tbe wick
ed, but thought it waa all in the order ofhls plan, 
which was wise, and I would n't tronble myself 
about it Liked to see all saved it was possible 
to save, butl—well, I was educated In the faith 
that certain person* are elected to damnation—but 
it’s a most damnable doctrine. I am very much 
afraid I Instilled that Idea Into the minds of my 
sons; and If I did, I wanttogetltontofthelrheads 
as quick ns possible. I do n’t know that I did, but 
am afraid I did.

Well, twenty-eight years away. I had quite a 
long voyage—longer than I anticipated. But I am 
here on what I call the native soil—native to my 
body—and I believe I am manifesting here ac
cording to natural law.

One of my sons is in California, nnd the other Is 
West: did n't take to the sea. A very good thing 
they did n't, I wish them to Investigate this mat
ter on a scientific basis. I do n't want them to build 
any spiritual house on a sand-bank, but I want 
them to build it upon a rock. I want them to 
build It so firm that all the floods of doubt and 
superstition that may roll over it will not do 
It any harm. I want them, in the first place, to 
ascertain whether I can come or not. That Is the 
first thing. I say I can. I come here to let them 
know that there is such a thing ns spirit return, 
to ask them to do what their consciences call them 
to do. If they feel like responding to me, I shall 
be very glad. If they are not ready, I suppose I 
shall have to wait until they are; but I do hope 
they will gain tbe light of these things before they 
come across. Their mother Is exceedingly anxious, 
though she has not been able to return; yet her 
anxiety Is almost without bounds. Her heaven 1s 
sadly Infringed upon when thinking of the dark
ness with regard to spiritual things that sur
rounds those she gave birth to here.

Now you see, sir, my hopes. I am here to call 
their attention to the fact of spirit communion. I 
tell them that twenty-eight years ago,in the month 
of December, I went down with my vessel, and 
wont up according to the laws of the spirit. They 
know that this Is so. So far so good. And now 
the best thing for them to do is to seek out some 
good channel—If one do n’t serve, try another, and 
another, and another, and so on till you get a ship 
that can carry you clear over, and land you safe 
without doubt. I know my sons can reach the 
truth as well as everybody else, nnd I firmly be
lieve they nre ready for it. But I will wait and 
see. Good-dny. [Do you wish to give your age?] 
Well, sir, I was hard on to fifty—just about, forty- 
nine. Feb. 6.

' Mary Perry.
I have come a great way to send a letter. I died 

In San Francisco. I'm ten years old. I've been 
dead since before Christmas. I nm Mary Perry, 
and my father’s name Is John, and my mother's 
name Is Mary. They said I had the throat dis
temper, and I suppose I did. But I got showed 
back here. And my Uncle Charles says he wish
es lie could come too, but he can't just now. But 
he sends his love, and he says that that letter 
which be didn't write shall bo forthcoming as 
soon ns he learns bow to do tbe thing here. He 
went away, yon see, down to the mines, nnd he 
got sick nnd died. He said he'd write ns soon as 
lie got there, but be got sick right off, and died, 
and did n’t have achance. [Was his name Perry?] 
Yes; nnd lie says ns soon ns he gets learned, that 
letter shall be forthcoming. It Is better Into than 
never. And he wants me to say that be got the 
cignrs, too. [Did you mother send them?] Yes. 
[Is he tensing you now?] Yes; he keeps telling 
me whnt to say. I do n’t wnnt to say them things 
about bis getting the cigars, and getting them sar
dines. [They mny be a test to your mother, you 
know.] Well, I reckon sho will laugh to think 
that folks remember them here. He says some 
•folks have nn Idea that we do n’t do anything else 
here but sing psalms aud repeat prayers, but we 
do.

(To the spirit:) I shan’t tell nny piore for you. 
This is just as good as coming, lie says, if he can 
only send word to her.

Oli dear! be has got me all fussed up. [You 
can’t give your own message now?] No, I can’t; 
I forgot It I can't. I'm al! stirred up. He was 
always plaguing me here. I just thought when 
lie offered to help me back here that perhaps he 'il 
plague me when I got here, and he does. Do n't 
you think! be did n’t know I was dead till we met 
In the spirit-world. He did n't know I wns sick. 
[Were you sick long?] No, I wns n’t; only a few 
days. Well, I shan’t stay nny longer now, but I 
will come again when he isn’t here. [Can’t you 
send any word to your mother?] Telllier I love 
her very much. (To the spirit:) Yes I do, too.

[He Is roguish, Isn’t he?] Yes, lie is, and he 
used to be. He ought to be better here, had n’t 
he? I’I go now. [Come again.] Yes, I will 
when bo is n’t hero. I like him over so much. He 
is good, but he plagues us when he ought not to.

Feb. 6.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; adjourned 
by Joseph Brandt.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Monday, Feb. 10. — Invocation: Question, and Answers; 

Alice Clough, of Boston, to her fattier: Edward F. Roger,, 
Hist N. Y.. to till relatives, In Utica, N. Y ; Sagoyewatha: 
Daniel Gage, of 8t. Paul. Minn., to his brother.

Tueiday. Feb. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret V. DeShane,of Montreal, Canada; Capt. William C. 
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Va. Infinity, to his family; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell, Mass., to her relatives.

Thuriday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Julia Collins, of Moon street Ceurt, Heston; I’lilllp Hodgdon, 
of 3d N. II.. to Ills family In Exeter, N. II.; Mary Josephine 
Watson, of fall Hirer, Mass., to her parents.

Monday, Feb. H.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Richard A. Flanders. Florence. Italy, died SB hours previous to 
nls earning, which was at about 3:20 r. st.; Annfe lllce, of 
Cleveland, O„to her mother; Abby Knox, of Pembroke, N. 
H.. to her children.

Tueiday, Feb. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, 0., to his parents; Margaret 
Mooney, of Boston, to her daughter*; France, C. Holmes, to 
her twin sister Annie.

Thuriday, Feb, 20.—Invocation: questions and Answer*; 
John A, Andrew; James Healey, of Carney Place, Bos.on, to 
lit# wife and daughters; Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N. 
Y., to her sister.

Monday. Feb. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Victoria Thomas, a slave, to her friend Amelin Themaar Jolin 
D. Merrill, of Boston, drowned 13 years ago, to his wife and 
children.

Tuesday. Feb. 23.—Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Alexander Thompson, of Charlotuvlllc, Penn., to his family; 
Hannah Bayles, of Belfast, Eng., to her children In America; 
Annie Holoorn. of New York, to her mother.

Thuriday. Feb. 27.—Invocation: questions and Answers; 
Gen. Felix ZolIlcolTer, to his Mends at tlie South! Barati M. 
Packard, of Lawrence. Mass., to tier husband; Mary Ellen 
Newman, of Now York City, to tier sister Margaret.

Monday, March 2—Invocation; quesUons and Answers; 
Charles u. Yosa, of Charlestown, Mass; George Brown, of 
Bands Court, Boston, to his wife; Hany Sanborn, of Virginia, 
to his mother In Boaton; Elizabeth Foster, of New Bedford, 
to her children.

Tueiday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Chimney Robinson, of Holley. N. Y.: Charlie Mover, of Cleve
land, O., to Ills mother and other friends; Bella Wide Awake; 
Isaiah Talbot, to his brother Joseph.

Thursday, March b.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edith Jonea; Henry Carroll, Co. 1,8th Vermont: Mike Fagen; 
Annie Stevens, of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.

Monday, March #.—Invocation: Questions and Answers I 
Harriet Thompson, ot Fexboro', Maas., to her husband and 
Earenta; Michael Donahoe, or Boston, Mana.: Margaret ward 

arrow, of Steubenville, O„ to her brother Charles.
Tueiday, March 10.—Invocation: Questions nnd Aniwenf 

George Wells, Second street, Chelsea, to his frlcnCa: Iranc 
Taylor, of Northfield, Vt; Llulo Clarke, of New Bedford, 
Masa., to her mother.

Thuriday, March 11.—Invocation; Qneatlons and Aniwent 
William II. Harris, of the sth New Hampshire, to bls friends; 
Henry Lesore, ofNew TorkJto bls wife and children; William 
Trefethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother la 
Roxbury. •

Monday, March 10 — Invocation; Questions and Antwan I 
Capt. Chartea It Johnson. 10th Mius., to bls friends; James 
Ryan, of Boston, lo htswlfe; Sarah A. Turner, of Bath, Me., 
to her family: Charlie Peanons, ol Boston, to Ills mother.

Tueiday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Esther McGowan, Of Lucknow, Scotland: Col. Richard 
Byrnes,28thMass., lo hla friends; Hannah Gould,of Boston, 
died 40 yean ago, and was burled In tie old Granary church
yard; Daps Leo, of Richmond ,to his mother.

Tueiday, April 14.—invocation: Questions nnd Answers'.
Martan Sawyer, to her mother, >1,ter* and brother; old Aunt 
Polly,aalivo: Nathan Power*,ofMlsaouri, to blason; Henry 
L. Burnt*, or New York, to lilt mother.

Thuriday, April 16.—Invocation; Questions and An,wen;
Ferdinand Graham, ofOpelousaa. L*.,2dLouslanaInfnn<iy.to 
hla tamlty i William Steele, (died tlx days ago, In California.) 
to bls brothers In Pittsburg, Pai Annie Onge, of Concord, N. 
U., to her mother; Charles E. Hill, to bls friends In Boston.

MrUday. Aprilw.—Invocation; Questions end Answers. 
Thomas Hams, of Concord, N IL; William E. Jacquet, to his 
mother. In Harrisburg, Pa ; Allee Fonsieln.of Hoboken, N. 
J,, to her mother. . . ,

Tueiday, April 21.—Invocation; Questions and Antwert;
Adell* Bowen, to her friend, Frances C. Kendall,In St. tools: 
JameeFagin, WM New York regiment, to bls wife; Charlie 
Pierce, died in Clarendon, YU, to hla father. ,

Thuriday, April 23.—invocation; Questions and Antwert, 
Elizabeth A. Westbrook, of Boston.to her children; Jame, 
Gerry, of Hew Ortearil; TimothyMaltbtwt, of Mlseeuri, to 
hit brother Charles. . , , . h '

Monday, April W.-Invoiation I QuetHont and Antwertt 

mother.

much.lt


MAIM, 1868. BAIST^ER- OF LIQRT. 7
Aid for the Needy.

An Inventor of * new nnd Improved mwIhjp 
machine wishes to join Interest* with some enter
prising capitalist—or a company of capitalists— 
on condition that the machine snail be manufac
tured for and sold to poor women and destitute 
sewing girls, on credit of *lx month*' or one ye*rs 
time.

It la true such an enterprise will require large 
capital, yet It will pay. ft I* the **d experience 
of every agent of sewing-machines that It W* 
means would enable him to give credit to all re
sponsible parties who ask it, his business would 
ho Increased fourfold.

Respecting tbe character of the machine In con
templation, It will suffice far the present to say 
that It will embrace several Important Improve
ments which will render It far superior to any 
machine now in use. Ohables Thompson.

St, Mans, Vt., April 13,1808.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH)
a sms REMEDY

For *11 DIimmi of tho

Stbiums in gnsto,

DIL HAIM’S HEALTH IHSTITUTB.
AT XO. IK HARJU80N AVENUE. BOSTON.

WHOSE r«qa«Ua( «xaralnatlona by tattar wilt pImm ur 
1 .loroil.W, a lockofhalr, areturapoaugsaum., andtha 

Udma, a^atauoaxandag*.Ilw-Apr. 4.

|HbJ|M

Oteltnarle*.
rawed to the 8ummcrL«nd, from hl. retldeaco In Banror. 

Mo, April 20th, Hoica B. Emery, »»«d S3 ye.ro and 9 monthe.
Mr Emerv wa.«ilncero believer and an earnest worker In 

thecauicofSpIrituallim. Hehineltwutroe.andnererhcal- 
rated to dare popular prejudice In declaring lila knowledge

There la hardly a medium In tho ranka who hu not been the 
recipient of hla hoipllallty In hie home at Milford, prerloua to 
ilia removal to Bangor. The Davenport Brothen, now ao |ual- 
lv celebrated,apent aeveral montha of tlielr early develop
ment In Illa family, where there la an unwritten hlatory of 
many tine and wonOerful manlleatatlona. All who anew him 
intimately loved him for hie conaclentloua honeaty. atrong 
erinpatliy »nd deep affection. To laborer. In hla employ lie 
waa both Juat and generoua, and many will mlaa hla helping 
^'luring*moat aggravatinglllneunfnearly four montha lie 

waa unwavering tn nla faith In our beautiful phlloaopliv, and 
w.a often conacloua of tlie presence of anlrita. He expreaaed a 
de,Ire lo recover only to he enabled lo do more good. To hla 
phyatclan, for whom he had a tender affection, lie uld. " Doc
tor. I ahall come to you with a boat of helper. "; to a friend 
who I. a aptrit aeer, -1 ahull ahow mvaclf to you." Ho aua- 
talnlng waa hla knowledge, ao tinearo beautiful hla faith.

Ofhla devotion io hla thmlly, I need only tony that during 
alxtecn yean of married life lie was never aeparated from them 
for« tingle night. Many of our medluma win regret to learn 
of lila pasaage hence, ano will remember hla family with loving 
aympathy. Vixa W. OauooD.

I’aued on to tho bright Rummbr'LanJ,(loJoln a father and 
brother.) tho aplrit of Anna Loulae, daughter of Sumner and 
Barth J. Clark, aged 23 year. 3 montha and 14 daya.

Notwlthatandlng Iho painful clrcumatancea of parting with 
Dune we love. In lull cate tho torrowa of Ihot. lelt behind are 
much aotlcncd by the bcantlfol hone and auurtnee derived 
from the heavenly leachlnga of bplriluallam. To thoae who 
love lie ever aootblng, elevating principle trMrh a«m lo tap 
there i. to dro/A.l It cornea In the hour of affliction with a kind 
ly power to comfort the mourner and bld ua truat our all In 
him who doclb all thlnga well.

The aubject of the above notice waa ever remarkable for her 
clieerfrilnv»s .nd good temper, and although her health for 
aomo Uma part baa been very poor, ahe strove rather to bear 
her burden, along than ahnre them by Increasing tbo circa of 
herfriendt. Kind In her manner, and generoua almoat to a 
fault, alie baa art a good example, and leave, a lusting Impres
sion upon the minds of all lierfricnds. And now from her homo 
In the bright morning land she asks her mother, sister, and 
brother not to mourn, forall la welt U.K. White.

Laban Fall., Me., March tilh, 1868.

LIVES, STOHACH, OB DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

MRS. A. O. LATHAM, 
MBDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. 
IM 2nWuhln,ton .Irrel, Borton. Mri. Ltlhanil.rulnuit 
1/ inconifol In treallnx Humor*. Rhenmatlam. dl.euti or th. 
Lunn, KMney., and aU Bllloua Cotnplalnu. Vanle. at a dla- 
taiice^iemlnecl b/ a lock of balr._£rlcell,00. 13w-Apr. 4. 

TAB. GEO. B. EMERSON, Psychometric and 
.Lz Magnetic Physician.devcluprd to cure • scaw by draw
ing them unto himself, al any distance. Can examine persuns, 
tell how they foci, where and what their disease Is, one ex
amination git fifteen exercbes. tu draw disease ata distance, 
*4; manipulations gL

N. B. Will give delineations of character; also accurate 
Information on business, Ac. Office, No 1 Whiter place, 
Boston. Houri Irum 9 a. m. to ft r. m.________l**~Apr’ '^

SEVENTY-THREE
REMARKABLE CURES

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

And *11 Dlaeuei ronlUng from *ny
Af RS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
IVA H Dlx Place, Boston, M***. Wince |),W.

Apr. 25,-)3w* 

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOP.

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC

GAMUEL OKOVEK, Hkalino Medium, No.
k^U^^J^J^CxJoppotlUlUrrardstrefLIlJw-Aiir. 4.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
U Medium, will rive Muilcal Wancea every Monday.Tues
day. Thursday and Friday evenings, at t o'clock, at 8 Kit- 
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. TcnuaUcta.

Apr. 13.-4* •

^isalhonns
RIO TO 820 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
GOOD AGENTS wanted to Introduce our Naw Bratt Shut

tle Sewing Macular.—Stitch alite on both tide.. Tho 
only tint-clan, low-priced machln. In tlio market. We will 
coxerox Machines to responsible parties awn xxi'Lor ekeu- 
carte AOEXra ox a 8aCanv. Fullrpartlculars and sample 
work furnished on application. Address, W. O. WILSON & 
CO-.S58 Wartilngton street, Bolton, Masa. 8w-—Mar. 21.

1S composed of tho pure Jtle« (or, u they aro medicinally 
A termed, Extract.) ot crop Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- H ly concentrated. It Is the 
most AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to the public. Being composed of tbe 
Juices of Ue Boots, Herbs aud Buka, renders It Ue moat 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, each aa Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- r. ty, etc., Is very apt to have 
Ite functions deranged. Tho 11 User, sympathising as 
closely as It does with th. V stomach, then becomes sf- 
fected, the result of which Is that tho patient suffers from 
several or more of tbe following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness op Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of tub Stomach, Nausea, Heabt- 
burn, Disgust for Food,Fullness 

ob Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
op trb Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations wren 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Weds before the Bight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The aafferer from theie dlieaiei ahoold exerelie the greatest

BfRS. ALICE JEPSON, the great Clairvoyant
Healing, T. .I and Developing Medium, he. taken room.

No. HO Court itreet, Hc.ion. and can he cmitulted from 9 A.
X. to 6 r. X. Would lecture ll applied lu al Room No. A

Mayl.-2w.

HPEST MEDIUM.-Mrs. M. A. Pearson, the 
A well-known Teat Medium* hai removed fmm No 4 Car
ver street lo No. 24 Central square, East Boston. Cars pass 
tho door every h^f^r-^2W—May j.

XPSS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant and 
X’a Tert Medium. No. 1 Leverett .treet, Burton. M.m. 
w 11 examine and prescribe for dlieaxe, both phyviral .nd 
mental.4w-—Apr. lit.

1LYHS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
<lck. at No. is Pin. sweat,Boalon,Masa.

Apr. 4.—I3w
S.llAYWAiurh^^

• km, 11 Dlx I'lacc. Motion. Buura to 4. Apr. US-

XT ARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing and 
1VJL Buihic## Medium. Nn. 8# Poplar at., Hunton. Public aft- 
uw-<r y l’h unlay evening. law*—Keb. I.Y

Phrt/ord, Ct., Jan. 1th, DOL
Psor. Pattox Rrrxcx, M. D.-I have been anuried for the 

last eight years with the very troublesome disease, (1) 
Dlahete* Melitta.. 1 have taken thr« Ikixu ut your 
Fonltlve Fewdera, and am happy to atat. that they 
have given mo surprising relief; Indeed, I am almost well, r 
used io be disturbed as often as six or seven limes • night. 1 
aew Birep alt alght uudlatarbed. Wliat a luxury' 
1 hope other, similarly situated nny nnd the same relief.

Youra truly. v A,T. For#
General Agent of the Connecticut Spiritual Aiiuciation.

..rn**JL’.\KwVI: <f Kirlirille, Adair, Co., Mo., .ar.* 
Yourflrtt box of 1 n*l<ivr Powder*rntlrrlycurecTnio 

of/.lcvc;:' ‘"e‘ tf ”?• d slurrh and ;U> InffnmmMlSa 
Sr "'h Br",#.' ? he k”* language of mln. Would tall to ex- 
preu tho citvutof my gratitude."

Xne Haren rtf. r., Jan. IDA, |MR.
Prof. HrKXCK—Zlror Sir: Thou Powder* yon grnt nie

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pkvilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Boom Bo. 0( 

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE nouns. 9 to 12 x.; 2 to 5 r. X. AH other hour, 
devoted to outside patient..

Ti. M. All I’BBSCKirrtOHs carefully prepared and put up 
by himself. „ „ , _

From an experience often years. Dr. P. Is convinced of tho 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, end Is con
stantly availing hlmaell of these occult forces In the treatment 
of his patients. _______________________________July 21.
* OCTAVIUS KING, M. D.,

Bclootlo and Botanic Drusraiat,
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

TPOOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Conoetrtrxted 
IV Medicines, Pure Winesand Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The AntPScrot- 
ula Panacea, Mother'. Cardial, healing Extract, Chern 
Tonic &c..are Medicines prepared byAim#r(f,andunaurp*“ed 
bv any other preparations. N. Ik.—i'artlcular attention paid 
toputtlng.np BftxiTUAL and other Preacrlptloua. Apr.t.

caution In tho selection of a A 
chulng only that which he 11 
gallons and Inquiries poi- VJ

remedy for hl.' cue, pur- 
1. auured from hl. Invest!- 
•cue. true merit, I. skill-

fully compounded, I. free from Injurloua Jngrcdlehts, and 
hu established for Itself a reputation for tbe cure of there
diseases.

Till, remedy will effectn- 
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Dlicue

«|fj ally cure Liver Complaint, 
p you# Debility, Dyspepsia, 
w of the Kidneys, and al! Dis

eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PBOSTBATION 'OF THE SYSTEM,

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

Mo. O Water atreet,
(Flrat door from Washington street,) Bostox, Mam. 
gy Flno Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Mar. U.-Mw __________________________

OIL PAINTINGS.

HAVING been lucccisftil In painting over three thouiand 
portrait, ol our iplrll-lrlcndt from .mall picture., .nd 

reeling that there 1. a rowan hut nintcra ix yna matta* 
ftPEKioR to mink. J offer iny services to the Spirit- llor/aand 
to tho HidritunlhU of the country. My speciality Is In wider 
Inc exact likcnvmes of a superior quality/rem imall fattarei. 
however Imperfect tliey may be. Any person having such and 
wishing a fine oil pnlutlng, by sending the picture with a de
scription of colur ol hair, eyes nnd dress, can obtain a correct 
portrait, of any siw. Price, delivered by express, from M U 
Kb doliar.. Direct, J. J. OUTLEY, 8t. LouU, Mo.

Mar.‘Jl.-Mw* ______________________ ___________

Induced lay Sovoro luahor, Exposure, 

Hardships, Fevers, doc.,

Ie .peedlly removed. A tone and vigor 1. Imparted to tho 
whole system; theappetUe Is strengthened; food I. enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; thobloodl.pnrilledi the com
plexion become, pound and healthy; tho yellow tinge I. eradi
cated from the eyee; a bloom I. given to tbe check.; and tho 
weak and nervoue invalid become, a .trong and healthy 
being. •

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the bend of time weighing heavily open them, 
with all It. attendant 111., will And tn the me of tbo Toxio a 
new leue of life.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Spirit-World has looked in mercy on scenes ofauffer- 

ing from the use of strong drink, and given a bkmbdt 
that takes away all desire for It. Mor© than Eight Thou* 

aond have been redeemed by Its use within tbe lost seven 
5 Tfyoti cannot coll, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
^£S^Thc medicine can bo given without the knowledge ot 
thepatlent. Addrm. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. No. 
67O WashIngton street. Boston. Mass.4w—May 2.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of the female 

portion of our population <P are seldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to use their own expression, 
"never feel well." They •Al |[t languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. ThoToxiO 
Will prove Invaluable In these cues.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The cheat clairvoyant medical discovery.

Theie Fowlers arc a newly discovered Veoxtarlk Livkr 
Remedy, having a natural and specific affinity for the liver 
and biliary (Unctions. They route to vigorous, healthy action 
atofold, diseased liver; stimulate tho kidney#, and correct all 
bilious derangements. Bent to any address by mall with 
fail directions lor uic, price per package, M ccnta and two 
rod stamp#. Send for Circular. Address, LEO MILLER. Ap- 
plrtotbWla. 4w-Apr. 18.

TESTIMONIALS.
Bon. Gooraro AV. Woodward, 

Chief Juttiet of the Supreme Court of Penn.fleania, write.: 
rnuAMtrnu, Karch 18,1801.

I find noorbAxn'a Oxanas Toxto I. a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organ., and of great bcaeUt In 
cue. of Debility and want of nervoue action In tho ey item.

Toon truly, 0E0XOS W. Woodwaxd.

A.. B. CHIIaD. M. »., BMMTJJBT,
60 Bohool itreet next door Bait of Parker Roue, Bottos.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE 1
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. I. RWILLIS, it D.

THIS I, on, of th, but deKriptlonx of th. spirit-home yet 
given to Ure public, ll reveal, many law, of spiritual In- 

tenoarae. nnd make plain and limply natural tbo life that we 
all ro much (leilre to know about, ll will be rsad by thou 
land, who will thflnk Dr. Wlllli for having given them tlie 
privilege of penning ,uch a beaullfoi and Inlrreatlng narra
tion ofl’craonal Experience, In the Hplrit-World. The well- 
known reputation of Dr. Wlllli and hla unimpeachable Integ
rity a. n medium for communication between the two worlds 
la aufllclelit guaranty of tho genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please 
send In ihelr order, nt onco. Tbe usual discount to the trade. 
“^“^IM^b;- WILLIAM WHITE A CO., BANNER 

OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washixotox sthht, Bostox. and 
BRANCH OFFICE. Mt IlBOADWAnNxw Yoax. Apr. 4.

Hon. James 'Thompson.
Judge nf the Supreme Court nf Penntflcania, 

Fninnatrnra, April M, 1888.
I consider HoorLAXS'S O»xax Toxto a valuable medicine 

In cue. of attacke of IndlgcsUon or Dy.pcp.la- 1 certify tbl.
from my experience of It. 

Tour, truly, James Toomysox.

THEODORE PARKER’S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Ready:

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION
AL SEBMONH. 3 vol.., 12mo.. cloth.»W, posUge 60c.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES nnd 
OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 3 vol.., 12mo., cloth, *3,00, 
pottage <0c.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WHIT
INGS. Urao., cloth, 81,60, postage 20c.

PRAYERS. With admirable Likeness of Mr. 
Parker, engraved on steel, by Scholl. 18mo., beveled board., 
gill top,01.25, portage 16c.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND
POPULAR THEOLOGY. Urao., cloth. 0130, portage26c.

TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12mo., cloth,
,1 AO, portage 20c.

THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS. 
A. D. I. and MDCCOLV. A Christmas Story, Cloth, 60c., 
noitagcBc.

LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OF THEO- 
DORE PARKER. By Rev.John ffetss. 2 roll., royal oct. 
Cloth. *6,00, peitage 80c.
For tale at the Banner of Light Office; alio at onr Branch 

Office, Ml Broadway, New York. -May 2.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual.
By Andrew Jackson Davis,

SEVENTH EDITION. 80 cent* per copy-8 esnts postage I 
*83,00 per hundred.

. Firm Antnoxo EDinox. 48 cent, per copy; ,11,00 per 
hundred. Addrcu, BELA MARSH, Poxuixia, 

Apr. II,—eowtf 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

__®Sr^Iin€flllS^'

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Now permanently located at

252 Thames street, Newport, R. L, 
AXTIiERE he his erected a buildingexpreMly (or 
U IKEA LIAO THE NICK.
DA. Nkwtox cures when all other efforts and treatments 

have failed. Otten when he hns tlunight a en»r hopulcss, (he 
patient has bcm restored to permaiwut health, au MEbt- 
CIXK oivxK. No fain cAt'aSD. No sraiatUL operation 
ALL who receive treatment are benefit'll. Dk. akwton can
not restore a lost memberot the bodvor |icrfonu other ini- 
posstbiuiks, but Will always KKLtsvr. VAIN, from whatever 
cause. The practice Is tunc l Upon the tn >»t strict principles 
of science: it Is In harmony with all hiiturul law#. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice nut only acknow l
edge thia power but receive the treatment for thcnaeWcs and 
families, si weft ns advise It to their pAilenta.

By till# treatment It tales but a fow minutes for Inveterate 
esses of almost any curable chronic <Uaca*r,imd so sure Is tlie 
effect that but fow dlsvAse# require a second operation.

I)he««M that aro most certain of being cured nro— 
Wkak Erics. Partial BUMmask all Disrasxs or tub

Bkain, Wkak 8HBEB. Tv Mona, Faluno of the Womu, 
ALL KIMUS or MKXUAL WmaHNRSs. INTERNAL Vl.- 

cans. Dropsy, Lobs uf Voici:. Wiuk Lt nue, Ca- 
tarhii. Mt. Vitus' Da hex, Weakness of tub

Limun, DraPErsiA. Khki matism, Mmvuts 
Dbbiuty, Di asRTss, HMuxcnniB, Du- 

kahkd Livxh. Kidneys. Beast, 
Thboat asp Bromiiial <»h- 

garb, Errscra or ruisox, 
Humors or the Blood, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, these patients have Deen fully irston d with oneopcuiilon: 
Hwy are. however. Always benefited DeaFaE#* Is ihu most 
doubtful of any malady.

Those pontons who cannot well afford to pay are cordially 
Invited/' without money and without price?’ Apr. lb.

——।SOULREADING,
Or Payrhomctrlrnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. 8KVEHANCE would TMpactftnl> 
announce to the public that those who w ish, and will vls.i 

I them In person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits or char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are belt adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Ini.armoniously married

Fur written delineation, gl.W and red stamp,
Addreta, MR- AND MK.v a. b. MbVr.KANCE, 

May 2. No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee. Wis.

From Itov. Jos. IT. Kennard, D. JO.,
Paitorof the Truth Bapttit Church, Philadelphia.

Bt.Paelum-Duht Bl*: I have been frequently reqaooted 
to connect my name with recommend.tlona of different klndi 
,f medlclnea, but regarding the practice at out of my appro
priate iphere, I havo In all «]t<j caaci declined; but with * 
tlcar proof In varioui In- iV itucci, anil particularly In 
my own family,of tho ute- «" rutneaiof Da.Iloorbaxo'* 
Uaaxix Toxic, I depart for onco from my uniat couno, 
toexpreoi my frill conviction that, for General Detilitp of 
the Spitcm, and e.peclallp far Liter Complaint, It ll a iqfe 
.nd taluahle preparation. In lome cuei It may foil; but 
ninally, I doubt not, It will bo very boueffcl*! to Ilion who 
•offer from the .bore cautea.

Tour, very reapoctfully, J. II. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Co.ttl itroet.

CAUTION.
Boortaxb'* Ouxax <YV ToxiO Is counterfeited. 

See that Ue signature of C. M. JACKSON Is on tbe 
wrapper of each bottle. <A1 AU olbsrs aro counterfeit

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUX

GEEMAN MEDICINE STOBE

No. 631 ARCH STREET
rniLADELPIIIA, PA.

CHARLES IL EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKBOX A CO.

PRICES.
HoortaxD's GwxaxToxie 1.1 at up In quart bottle., at 

,1 AO per belli., or a half down for HAO.

^-Do not forget to examine wsll th* article you buy, In 
order to get tbe genuine.

Tor eale by Druggists, Storekeeper* and Dealers every 
where, or mt by express o* receipt of tbe money,

Ju. A—«wly

did the work. About tlio lirsl of Htptrmhcr last, my wife 
wns attacked with a asvero (4) Cold. Hh« couched al- 
most Incrasaiitly. ami wna attended with a high (tn Fever, 
which Increased dally. Rhe commenced taking th. real* 
tlvc Powder, a. directed. The Fetor nhnted, the 
Cough ren.ed, and aim Improves! fut. Hut ,hn baft bsvn 
troubles! with the (O) Neuriilglu foryrnrs. llut when the 
box of 1*0wdcro came,ahe commenced using them, and before 
that wo gone her dl.eo.ehnd fled nnd ha, nol relumed 
Hut that wa, nol all. Th.dlaeaie bad left hercfldeathute 
orihe.eu.our.mell, and very td) hard orheorlna. 
The moat olfctislve imellhi; thing that could be produced, 
waa all the same to her. llut one-half nf a box of Nexts- 
live Powder, did the work, .ml ahe I. now well, and 
cun both hear rand smell aa welt ns she ever could, thank 
llod. Ihey ought lo bit kept In every family. Tills fur truth.

Ix.t D. Haim.
Mus. Lost,, a.hmitil

.. K'-'V ». Vaiextixx. of Xatirl. Man .writes as follow.: 
previous K, using VI,ur Po.lUve Powders, rarely a day 

passed wlihout i.y having un ntisca «f (t»i Colle,from w hh h 
l/bfoT-iHt.teusi-iy. 1 hni<. not had a Colic pain since 1 took 
tin- nr>t Powders, now live in mtns."

U lina, J,perlon Co., X, ll, .Vor. MM, las;.
Pnor. 81-xece—.Sir.- My husband lias liad an (IO) 1'lrrr 

on Ills right shin for over thirty years. Ils- tried all kinds 
of Doctors and patent inrdls-lnes- Hui nothing could lake tho 
•welling out. Ho Could get no real day or nlglit; a great share 
of Ilia tlmo hla nlsht.w.re (11) .lecplca.-ln one sense, 
no aound .leep. lie took one Iota ami a half of ynur 
Positive Powders. Tl.rp hare tale. Ihr iKtllm.) out tn a 
great measure, and all the fire. Ho says he Bleeps ns 
sweet ns nn Infhnt. If any one was glad of esse from 
pain, It Is he. lit-don't appear like the same man.

Yours truly, Cvxma OotiLis.
_ „ , . Best Xrirfield, Mr., Jan Till), 1*68.

. F»n/-“haver.: I have tested Ui,-i,„x of Positive and the 
box of .Negative Powder, wliich you sent me. With them I 
have successfully treatedinvwlfvtiHia) Lung Fever, and 
non-U and three cratidrlilldren In every •vmrt >m of (111. 14. 
IS, IB,) Typhoid Fever, Veiy'respectfully yours,

Daxibl Dau.
Plait Cambriilf/e. Henry Co., III., Feb. \Mh, IHA.

Da. Rraxca—frrar Sirt It Is with pleasure that I chronicle 
the wonderfkil effect, olyour Powders. Mm. E. A. par- 
TET. had the (IT) Heart Dlseti.e so she could not 
•leep nights. Before she had taken ono box of Positives 
the could ileep pond, nightl and felt a great deal better. I 
myself wat trouble I with the (Iff) Heart Disease for H 
yenri. At ttmi>, my Ilf? was despaired of. I received Im
mediate help a, soon as 1 had taken a few of the Posi
tive Powders. Ma, W’x.KTaCKtiortKhubrtniroubln! 
with (ID) lAver Complaint and Chronic Uhcumn- 
tlsm for years. Hire co. Id not gel around without ,littering 
every time sho moved. Hire could lint stand ll even to ride In 
a buggy. Stu-ha, taken two tx.xe, of the PoalllvePow- 
tiers, mid sms Ure soreiusa of tho Liver Is gone, ths pain In 
Ure shoulder entirely, and sin- ran mri. iroH or rid, wirh com- 
fort. A Mil A. W t oxnr r ha* tlie tKO) Consumption, He 

I ha, taken one box of Positives, and say, ho feel, a great

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF the following named persons can he obtained al the

Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Certs each : 
REV. JOHN PI EK PONT. iLVTHEk COLBY.
JUDGE J. IV. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE, ISAAC B. KICK,
AMUHAM JAMES. ’ CHAS. U. CKO WELL, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF AKC, 
MBS. J. II. CON ANT, ANTONE (by Anderson),
J. M. PEEBLES, I

PINKIE* the Indian Malden; 50cents.
KT* Sent by mall io any address on receipt of nrice.

DR. J. WILBUR,

Magnetic physician, win heal the .ick at hi. re.i- 
dcncc*^ Van Burm street, Milwaukee. Win,.till further 

notice. j'nth ntN nt a distance cured by magnetized paper. 
Bend superscribed enveloprandglOO.Aw*—Apr. 11

Prof. II. K. IIOBEHT^
WILL heal the ,lck by tlie laying ou of hands, or Aximal 

Maoxbtmm. at QUINCY, ILL, during tho month, of 
June and July. 1868. ow-Apr. 18.

TAR. WILLIAM B* WHITE, Clairvoyant and
Medical Electrician, cures all disease# that are curable. 

Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from South Bennett 
street—a few rod* from either Washington street or HarrHun 
Avenue,) Busion, Mass. Office hours irum 9 a. m. till 4 P. X. 
_F^«:________________ ___________ ,____________________

HJBS. MARY LEWIS, Piychomotrical or Soul 
IVA Bender, would respectfully announce to the public that 
she Is heated In Morrison. Whiteside Co., Ill, where she Is 
ready to receive calls; orV sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to the past, present and future. Having been thoroughly test 
ed,she Is confident she can give general aathracUon to tlie 
public. Fur written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
Questions, #1,00 and red stamp. MBS.MAKY LEWIS, Mor- 
risun. III. Hw*-Apr.2A.

Ilf RS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant PhyMcinn, 
IvA with DR. WM. B WHITE, office, No. 4 Jeffcrvon Place, 
(leading (rom South Bennett aired—a fow rods Irani cither 
WAShlngtou street or Harrium Avenue.) Boston. Mas#. Mra. 
Clark also prescribe# for diseased patient# at a distance, and 
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office 
hours from fi a. m. to 4 r. X. Feb. 22.

A URIK DENTON CKIDGE continues to 
make Favahome trie Examination# as heretofore: 

letters, etc., #5.: mining specimens, 45. Address, 602 
street, between 6lU aud 1th. Washington, D. C.

Apr. 25.-8 a*___________________ _ _________ ____________

mHEORIGINAL Ono Dollar Broker Store. 
JL Broker's sale nf rich and valuable goods, comprising a 
groat variety of valvaplk and rsiFLL ARTICLE, for sale nt 
Une Dollar /or each Article. For additional tehns And condi
tions of sale send tor circular*. The Staci consists ol every 
variety of lir» Goodi, SiUtr-Plated Wart. Albnini, Carpet- 
ingl, lloott and Sheet, Sc., Sc. We commenced Hie sale of 
Goods on this plan In the foil of DW- Our Goods arc obtained 
by cash advances made on merchandise, or are purchased di
rect from iho commission houses, manufacturer# and Import- 
era. We arc selling goods at less prices for retail thsn arc sold 
by any jobber In New York or Boston at wholesale. By offer
ing such Inducement# to the public, we have Increased our 
sales lo the amount of about one million of dollars a year, as 
wc have made sworn return# to the U. 8. Assessor, of over one 
hundred thousand a month. Every exertion on our part will 
be made, lo give satisfaction lo those who may favor us with 
lh.fr pMro».,e. Addm. ANDnEWH A 00„

M»y2.-I<v IMA 106 BvDnilir Srit«r, Boxtox. >U»».

deal better. Respectfully yours. M.B.Hunn.

troubled with (99) Khm*UaM# (A9) Dysprxala. |94) 
Catarrh and (33) Lang troubles# that I have not been 
able to work half of the time. When I commenced taking the 
Powders I could not eat anything without distressing ma very 
much; In feel I could nut cat or work. Now I ran work 
and rat as writ aa ever I ro«M| and am gaining 
■trength and flesh. Respectfully yours, Joi. D. Avaas.

Mu. L. L I an A ita. of JftH oottn 1, Chiiago, Co . Minn.. In 
he*J*tl*r of Erb. IHA, Inw, reports the cure ay the Positive 
•nd Nrgathr Fowdrrs. of twn casre <((&«. 97) Typhoid 
•;ryrr»‘me case of violent (BH) Mlllnaa Few er accompa- 
tiled with (AW) t’oasratlve t'hllla, and also a very aetern 
case of (90) l>> aratrry In which the Doctor had given tne 
patient up to die.

MamJUId Centre, Ct., Erb. B/A, IN7.
Fxor. Hfexcr—Dear Sir: Tide !■ to certify that my wife has 

been afflicted with (01) I«naarnr•■ fbr more than 90 
years In one uf her knee joints, often so that she could not 
get up stain, or scarcely get up fh>m a chair without help 
We have til rd a good many kinds of medicines first and last, 
but none of them seemed to do much If any gnod until we tried 
your Positive Pow drr*. Onr box eurrd that mar.

Very respectfully, U.W. Himoin.
W. BAXKS. of Mcrmiton, Dourbon Co., Kamal undre dale • f 

Jan. lath. IWW. writes a* follow#: •• BeforeyourFuwdVrscamo 
my daughter was taken with (991 I.us# Fri er, with pein 
In tha side and bad Comb* so ahr had not Inin dow n 
fur two days nnd nights. I gain her two Powdtr»( 
and they eurrd her In Iras than six hour#.**

Joint'A J. WHITK, of Chamoii, Oiage Co., Mo., reports as 
follows: *• Matilda Clabt, long troubled with (99) !>>•• 
prpsla in Its worst forms, spitting up her food, Ac., was 
cured by tho Positive Powdrra in IB days. Alm a llttlo 
girl six year# old had (04) Frvrr and A<ur for some time, 
was well dosed wlthCakunrl and other drug#; Dlnrrh**'* set 
ini she became very weak and emaciated, and purple under 
the eye#: the caie was considered almost hopeless. 1 gave 
hrr the Pusltlir Atul Xrnative Powders, and In tends*# 
she was out at play with the rest of tbe children.“

X,.rth Wrentham. Man., March IMA. W.
Faor. Hfkbck—Dear »S7r; I have let twonera<»n«haw »umo 

of your Fnwdrrs. tine man took thrrr Positive Pow- 
drrs, and they rurrd him of the<95> Dropsy, the docfora 
called It. Another man had the (<HI> Chronic Dlorrbwa 
fbr 90 years | one half a box of positives rurrd him.

Your* with respect. John a. Dat.
Salem. Ill. March 'Jd, Ina.

I’aor FattokSraxcK-Dear ffirr My HtHrdaughtrr, seven 
yiars old, ws» taken with (02) Typhoid Frvrr last WM- 
ncMay evening and coiillniiM all night without abating. The 
next morning I commenced giving her the Arsa live Fow 
drra, and toward night the fever abated and »ho pn«M a 
large stomach (CM) Worm, and now si I write she Is al piny, 
Aho an old fody, upward oGO, has been cured of the iflD) 
Palpitation of the Henri by the Positive Pow
cirri* Your* truly. Hamah E. U<>m».

Manti. San Pete Co.. Mah, Get, W, 1*7.
Prof. RrttgrR—Air: The wondvrflil workings •( 

those Powders no longue run trll, nor pen de
scribe i and I assure you I have not language to express mr 
gratitude to yon for so great a blessing. Iran Hr /own m»w 
at night and (20) sleep Ilie swrel sleep nF my «Mhl- 
huud. Yours ever grateful, Ki.iZABbTll lUxaMi.

Hancock, 17., Sept. BuA, Nh.
Vior. Hrwct—Dear Sir: 1 have cured several ruses 

of (11) Nrlf-nbiisr with your Positive Powders. 
FAY CinLiss.of naiwork, who has bn n (29) Insane for 
19 years, and N year* In the Asylum at HraUlrboi *', took 
two boxes of the Positive Ponders, and Is now callol sana 
by most people. I sent one of your circular* to a returned 
soldier In the fall of MS. lie had tlie (23) Chills nasi Fe
ver. The next June I saw him nnd asked him why to- if.d 
not come and gel some P»wdrr# and cure up, lie said lie had 
tried evciythlng he could hear «L and nothing did Idin any 
good. I (old him the Powder# would cure him, and 1 made 
him a present of a l»«x. Hoon after hr bad a severe Chill, 
lie took the Negative Powders, and they Manue l Mm 
up so quick he began to have confidence In them. Wh-n the 
Fever came on he look tlie Positive Powders, nnd 
cooled hl# Fever off. It did not take a wnoh- box to cure 1dm * 
Ills name la Oxlakuo Koanr. Hr now Ilves In Hen™, 17.

Youts truly, Joseph Flixt.

„ „ I airport. K. }.. Jan nih.lhM.
Fitor. Rrxxcx-«<r; I nnd till' Po.lUve Cow,Irra act llko 

a ch.nn In atopnlnx pain, and that loo ot the moil ncu. 
nlxlnu dcn-rt|.t)<ui. I gave part of one to a III tie girl Unit wo, 
111 any In .piuma. rained by (ailToothnehe, and In lire 
min.lr. .he wa. parfect.y fere from |»iln nnd nil apwa- 
Mudle Mellon. Mu. Many I'axxiiiUT.

Barton Landhiff, 17., .Tor, thth, IW, 
VnOT.tivnvcn-Drar Sir; Tour Powder, woik like magic.

derris! beyond sill prrrrslrnt.„
THE FOHITIVK PUWDEBI CVHK Neu- 

rnlglu, Iteailacbe. Earache Toothache, Kheumntlam, 
Gout, Colle, Pain, ot allkluds; Cbolern, Dlarrba o, Low 
cl Complaint, Ikysentery, Naima and 1 ontllhtg. lay* 
pepsin, ludfreaibiti. f Istuknce. Wormsi Hupprc„< d Ih n 
atruatlon, PnlnOH Menstruation, Fulling ssF the 
Womb,all Female Wi-aknrasesand D-raugi-nirnlsi Cramps. 
Fit., Ilydroph-'blB. Lockjaw. Nl. Vitus' Dance I In- 
termltlenl Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, Iha 
Fever ofNmnll Pox, Mra.hs.Hrarlatlns. Eryslnrls,. Iiru- 
mnnla. ricurlsy: all laNnmmnllssus.ncutesTrhronlr.snrh 
as Inflammation of Ilie Lungs. Kidneys, Bomb. Mind* 
der, Htomach, Prostate *>!uudt Catarrh, Oi-mnip- 
Hull, Bronchitis. Cough,, Cold,; «croruln, Nvrvousnr,,.
■TirB*KBolTiV« POWDEKa CUBE Pn- 
ruly»ta>or rai*v*. Amnuruate aiui DcaftwM (ram patelt- 
it# of the new# *»f the rye in<! <>( the rar, nr nf their nmmii 
centre#: Double Vlilon. (fatalrw: all Low Frvcr*»#uch 
aa the Typhoid ami the Typhuu extrema Ncnuu# »r 
Mwwutar VroBtratlonor l<rl»*#Uon»

For the cure of Chlll« inff Fever» m<1 for the pre'mlkn 
and curt of Cholera, both the Foiltlve and Negative Fow - 
deni arc needed.

The PoaUWe nnd Megnttre Powder* do no vio
lence to thoaptem; the) caiiao no pursing, no nnuarii, 
no vomltlnK, no narrollKlnnt yet. hi thetangiiamjf M. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. Ill■."Tltcf are 0 molt wonderful 
medicine. #<> lurnf «*<( #eC 10 ejffeactoa#.”

At a Family Mrdlrlnr, there ti nut note, end neeer hai 
been, anything equal to Mra. Mprhrr** Foiltla r mid 
Nr*uttve Rowder*. They arc adapted to nil nsra and 
both arxea.aW ta every variety of alaknraa likely 
to occur In a family of adulta and children. In tnna| raara, the 
Fawder*. if given In time, will cure all ordinary attack* of dla 
ease before a phvalctan can reach the path nt. Inthewre-

cannot realise how they cere. On receiving year 
tint box, I was quite low, ant unable to sit up or bear my 
wight nn my feet but a few moments at a time. I had been 
inlTerlng with >99) Bilious Remittent Fever, together 
with (03) Fever nnd Ague for the past two months, and 
at the present lime had a severe attack of (94) Inflamma
tion of the K*uukb» I took one Positive on going to bed. 
and another In the morning, when my 193) Cough ceased, 
and the Inflammation waa gone. An hour after* my 
Chill came on as usual. I took one of your Negative Fow. 
deri. and tn Un than ticuily miniitce/ell aH"i>,n*illnylntwo 
hours refreshed, and have had no Chill since. I con
tinued taking the Positive Powders, and In ten days I was 
abhto do my work alone; tr^-ying better health than for 
eighteen yeare, W c then commenced using them for our child 
of eight months old, that wns sorely afflicted with (£0) 
Ncrofula most of the time since birth. Tho result is, It Is 
nearly heated, and tie seems b* feel very well. My huibaml It 
now using them for (97) Catarrh and with decided succcis.
They are a silent yet «tirc success*

Yount In gratitude* Mm. Gbodge Bvmi.
S’eie Haren. Cl., Dec. \\th. 18M.

Dn fivivcit—Dear Sir: We think your Powders the licit 
nr (Heine for (9W) Female Difficulties that we ever uted. 
They have accomplished more fur my wife than tlio moil san
guine cuuld have anticipated. J. T. Loan,

257 Grand itreet, Xe» Haren, Ct.
Hirt fowl, Ohio Co., Sy.. Erb 21 if. 1W

Prof. Pattom ArKkcK-Str: Your Powders nro 
working wonders hero. I have been afflicted many 
years with a complication of diseases, nimbly. (£D)Neurm- 
■1a, (30) Nick Headache, (31) Toothache, (39)

A T 410 Knnrny Mra-rl, Sun Frunrisco, 
2V Cal , all klmla oruplrllunllat and lie for tn Hooka 
are kept constantly for sale at Eastern prices. Calrtlriguca 
mailer! free, and all orders promptly attended tn. Address, 
HERMAN KNOW. Sw^-Apr. 23.

Ilf ASONIC HISTORY.—Agents wanted immc-
IvJL dlatdv. Address, W. L. HAIlt EY, Boston, Mau.

Apr.M.-iw-

BOARDIKG, by the day or week, at 54 Hud
son street. Motion. N*#a.4»v*-May 2.

CHEEVER,
Practical Tailor, and Teacher of Garment Cutting, 

CUTS garment, for others to make, so that they can easily 
be put together, and nm suretn flt.

Out,for Children. »«>'•. Y®“**>* »n8 Men; makes 
and trims KKtmeutt for those having cloth, at anummsgannun. jwoj| ^ n It0rLfiT0}f nAIX(

Cob. Waxhixotox A Ilururox irxatra, llotrox
May 1-lw _________________________________

NEUKAPATIIIC BAL8A1I

CURES Film, CatixxX, Hfxou and .11 Hkix Di»»».
Wo.MO, Bunxo, Howe and all dlacare. of Hie Throat and 

Bronchial Tabei. Tornio .lib. Office; of Ilie Bannerol 
Light In Borton and New fork; by Dr. J. Conner, Bellefon
taine. Ohlot 8. H. Bulkier.Norwich, Conn.: In Borton by M. 
L. Burr* Co..J.T. Brown. J. 1. Brown A Hon. Melvin A 
iadaer. T. Rcrteaux. E. II. W. Rcateniix, F. T. Church, 11. A. 
Choate and F. W. Hlmmonj. Druwlrt;

Mar. 1,-lliv E. HATNEdACUoPllorMXTOMjBofton.

JOHN 0. BULOW, 
gaccesior to John M. Hall, 

Furnishing Undertaker! 
Na. ISIS Vise Street, 

Mar. 1.-11 w FBI LAMLPBIA, FA.

TADS GBISATKMT mAMTUY MEDI- 
CIMH OF THM AU Hl

In tbe cor. of Chill, and Fever, snd of all other kind, ot 
Fever, tlie Positive and Negative Powders know no .octi 
thing as fall. . « .

To AGENTS* male and female, we give the Sol© 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit!.

PH Ymci ANN Of al) schoolsufmrdlclaa are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, end with the most gratlfylngsucccas- There
fore we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession * 
•• IYy the Povdert."

Printed tenni to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete expisna- 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipeciat written directions as to which kind of the Powders (a 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdlsease when they send for the Powders.

Mulled, postpaid, on fccclpt of price.

so Hint 1 coul I not see to lew or read at night. I was also af
flicted with (34) Heart Disease, (35) Womb IHs- 
rnsr, (00) Cramps, (37) Paralysis of the hands and 
feel at times, nnd a stlfTnesa In the Joints. I commenced 
taking your Positive and Negative Powders last Octo
ber, and I nm now entirely relieved of a I thoic diseases. 
I also had a (38) Cough for several years, and it hai entirely 
dUappcartd with the rest. I had tried ail the best Physicians, 
spent hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until I pro
cured your I'nwdera. Jam now in better health than 
fbr twenty year#, J would nut be without them for the 
wealth of the world.

My husband, J, J. BaBIubon, has been afflicted with the 
(00) Asthma for ten years* tried everything that wm 
recommended by the Physician#, nnd found no permanent re
lief until he took your Powder#. He had one very violent at
tack soon afterreceiving your Powder#, and about air double 
doses of the Positive, one or two hours npart, relieved 
him entirely of Hint attack, which otherwise would bare 
lasted from throe to ton days, during which he could tot have 
lain down day or nlglit. He has now no fear# of the Asthma, 
and considers your Powders the b©#| medicine In the 
world.

An old Indy of this enun’y. Mun. Atpart. now near 70 yean 
old.ha# been afflicted with the (40) Asthma fUr 97 years, 
flhc would have to alt up every night from about midnight 
until day. without steep nnd could scarcely breathe. 
Two or three doses of the Positive Fowdere relieved her 
Immediately, and rhe tleept loundly erery night. Aha lays II 
I# the very medicine we have Always needed In tills country.

The Positive and Negative Powders have also cured 
several case# of (41, 49)Chllla and Fever.

Very respectfully yours, Ac.,
JfDT A. lUBBIgOX.

Edwik JAMBS, of Fran! ford. Pile Co.. Mo. reports, dan. 3d, 
IWh •• One esse oft43) Lung Fever, (44. 4») two cases 
of severe Cold with Typhoid Hymptoms, and several 
cases of«a) Infantile Diarrhsea. one of some months 
standing-all cured by the Positive and Negative 
Powder..” ^ lhrfii hJ rtb M JW)

P«or. P.TTOX Rrtrct—Dear Siri I h.ve undo lomo good 
cure. Willi ynur Fowdrn. Ono w«. . ^rl .bout 11 yeoro old. 
Rhe had (47) •*. Vim.’Bonre. Mie doctored with the 
licet Doctor, In Fort Wayne, for elx muntin, but to no pur- 
pnac. But one box of Po.lUve. eured her entirely. 1 
hare cured * mon In Katnmeron. Midi., by Die n.moof Edwix 
rintnur.or«<4B) Ferer Hore on lil.tej, with the Pool-
lira powders. Toura truly, a. W. Hall.

price
fl Una*., 

Via “ -

1.00 
1.00 
B.OO 
0.00

flume of ISornver, sent by mall, thnuM be either In the 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New I ork, er 
etie the letter! ihouldbe rffiltered.

Money mailed to us Is at oor ri»t.
OFFICE, I7| Hr. Marks Flack. NkwTobk.

Address, PROF. PAYTOM srESCE, 
M. D., Box BM7, Mew York City.

Mo. IAS Washington St., Boston, Mme., nnd by
Brugglste generally Apr. I*.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York, 

(REAR BROADWAY.)

CLAIMS market! nieces, in the treatment of ,11 Cbvonte 
and Xervoa. Dl.ordrr., Epilepsy, Hi. VII,.'

Hance, White Swelling, Pnrnly.t., Eocnl and 
General Debility, Pulmanary Consumption, Ac. 
and In a wont, all Morbid Condlllona arsetlng the 
Vital or Functional Action of the Myatem.

FP“ Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation 
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. M„ am! from 4 to 
7 o’clock r. x. rations unable to call, will be visited at 
tlielr residences.

LJF~ Feo for Examination. ,8; for ollie, treatment, 82; 
for visile, according to distances, *3 to ,8, Including advice.
,y Tallents encoded lo, and prescribed for by mail, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar,. Reasonable reduction, 
made fortlie poor.

Sept. 28.-tl_____________

DK. J. 1*. BRYANT,
(Returned from CnllfomlNi)

WILL heal the »lck at Id# residence, 309 Wf.it 34ih st., 
(near Hth avc.) M.w Yokk.

Invalids will And thl* place easy of access by the itreet can 
and stages, and hut a short distance from the Hudson River, 
Harlem, and New York and Bu«Uh Itallrwads. tf—Dec. 21.

i>tT?pq^®^ot
JL lUIJlJ* without the knife or detention from busi
ness. Treatment l»rsi. nut painful; nn medicine given: re 
Ikfandcurr speedy and certain. DR. HAI'UHTdN.corner |2th 
•treet and (th avenue. New Yurk. 4w-Nay 2.
iifRS7H787BEYftfoURji^^
AvA diuni. N<>. I Carroll I'lacc, corner Bleecker and Lauiena 
•treet,. Iblrd floor,New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 1 
to « r. M. Circle, Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Apr. 4.-6W _ _ . _ __ _______
MBS’ JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

Clairvoyant Fhvslclan, No. 313 Kael 33d street, between 
1st and 2d avenues. New York, magnetise# and cure# arnte 
and chronic diseases. In the trance state^.2ftw*—D*c. 14.

Jons Fawcarr. ofEmyorto. Ayon Co, Kanai, under dat. 
nf Hept. 241b. 1867. report, that "tlie Positive and Meara- 
live Powder, were trir< In three cut. of (4*, SO, Sil 
Fever and Acne, and they proved a complete eaieeea.."

Cait Oremboro, 17., Jan US, ISM.
Dk Branca-Dror Sir / Forth, peat live yean I bar* keen to

MRH- JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Leon, Natu- 
r,l Mvdhnl nnd llmlurx CUirKiy.nt, 210 Mulberry 

•treet. New York. Price ,I. Hour, from 8 A. X. to 6 r. X.
M.y3,-4w- ____ ______

r< MEAT MEBICAE IHBCOVEhY. fbr 
tlicbeurntortliclckaiiil.nilcled. For foil psrtlcul.r. 

rtldreM.wlihrt.mp, DILCOIDlELLIOfllH. .
May 2.—3»* Box Ml, IlfMOX. N. Y.

F~ETH0LKUM STOVES, Oil Stove*, Gm Stove*,
forCooklnx, Hratlnx .nd Mtch.nlc.l purvn.ro, *2 to ,31.

No Dim. No Iii.t. No Krov* rirx. jl.miMctorx No, 11 
Aitatna .Irrel, ncarHudbury rtrert, Borton, Umi.

MV2.-21

lh.fr
purvn.ro


8 MAY 9, 1868.

Western grpHnunf
j. M. .................................................................................Editoe.

Individual* inliuflUni fur the lUssn or l.Klirby mill, 
nr onlrrbig l">o!a. ahouM tend ihelr letters containing remit- 
t,ncr* .llncl to the H"*ton ullUe, IM Wallilngton >tn < t. 
l. irjt ir.atun front tbe Wot requiring Intmnllato attention, 
>n I lent article) Intruded for piitillentlon, ahould alto be sent 
.llrret i,> the Horton office. latten anil paper) Intended for 
i. .houbl l.e nirectv.l to J. M. I'ur.nLtm. I'eraona writing ui 
t > nb ath will direct to Hammonton. N. J.

Tcusieucy of Beet#— Salaries—Dr. 
Chnpln.

It is being well unilerataoil by tlio “ grout nn- 
ebnrebed," Unit the IstrA'a valla to proneb In given 
lo.-alillos correspond mntbcinntlcaliy with tin) 
Hilary offered—the proffered Hilary lineally, If not 
uniformly, preceding tbe "call." Even Univer- 
sallats, onca glad of tlio privilege of preaching 
their Infidel doctrines In ncliool-houses nnd old, 
cast-off sectarian edifices, are now begging tin- 
blnsldngly of every liberalist to help tliem build 
ns magnificent ehnrehua ns do the Orthodox. 
Thus "religion," llko everything else worldly, 
goes by fashion. A few Unlvarsallst clergymen 
now put on rolics when they preach; others read 
a solemn church service from tho “ Gloria Patrl." 
How soon will they make use of lighted tapers? 
Two or throe of their clergy returning from Jeru
salem brought with them a quantity of Jordan 
water, and arriving home used it for baptismal 
purposes. Was it any fresher, diviner, than tlio 
gusliitig springs of New England? What sonsi- 
hie man could want dead, brackish, briny Jor
dan water spattered on him? Keep it off from 
us. God’s spring showers will servo us for 
all outward baptisms. Tims all sects tend to 
forms and crystalIzatlons—to intolerance and su
perstitions.

We aro Indebted to tbo Chicago (Unlversalist) 
New Covenant for tho following Information:

" A Generous Parish.—At a largely attended 
parish meeting connected with St. Paul's church, 
Judd April 2d, leave of absence was formally 
granted Dr. Ryder for one year; nnd S4,OO<1, a 
year's salary in advance, was also voted, with no 
ilednction for his absence. The sum of .57,000 wns 
subscribed on tho spot to meet tho increased ex
penses of the current yenr. Surely ‘tho Hues 
have fallen' to Dr. Ryder * in pleasant places.’ ”

Surely tho lines of Dr. Ryder have fallen in 
pleasant places! This might lie styled tho method 
of preaching Universalism " made easy.” Com
fortable, is it not, to bo a smooth-fneed policy 
priest "clothed In purple and lino linen,” from 
the proceeds of tlio bard working classes, or tlio 
brlmmiqg coffers of scheming speculators? This 
St. Paul's church wns formerly ministered toby 
tbo Rev. W. W. King. Iio Is now preaching to 
tlie Unlversalist Society In Des Moines, Iowa.

“Dr. Chapin has n snlnry of §12.000. Ills soci
ety presented him with the house In which he 
lives, costing SIH,ono. It was furnished by the 
Indios at the expense of 510,000. Ills Income 
from lectures and other sources is 512,000 in addi
tion to the above."

Think of It, render. Dr. E. H. Chapin's house 
presented him nt a cost of §.">8,000,512,000 from 
lecturing, nnd n snlnry of §12,000 n yenr for 
preaching universal salvation through Christ— 
and yet this same "Christ" hadn’t "where to 
lay Ids head," while Jolin's meat wns “locusts 
and wild honey."

An captation this—given to find the amount of 
moral relation existing between Chnpln nnd 
Christ Jesus, Ryder and John tho Baptist. Tho 
known quantities nre §12,000, §38,000, §10,000, §7,- 
0C<>. §1,000, Ac. Tbe honest poor tlint can’t rent 
senls to hear these Unlversalist doctors preach 
" free grace” nt salaries of §12,000, may cipher 
ont the unknown quantities.

Should not these salaried clergymen be denom
inated preachers of tbo wealthy Crmsus nnd him 
glorified, rather tlinn the persecuted Jesus and 
him crucified? Clerical crucifixions at four, six 
nnd twelve thousand dollnrs a year, witli splendid 
palatini mansions presented and furnished, aro 
certainly pleasant tragedies.

Reason.
Reasoning implies methods nnd processes of 

thought; and accordingly Is not applicable to the 
Infinite. Reason—absolute reason, ns n principle, 
expressed finitely through mnn, is nllied to God, 
nnd consequently nbidlng nnd immortal.

A modern Germnn writer says, “ All reason is 
eternal I For a reasonable being to lose its whole 
existence forever, would bn dying into positive 
nothingness. It would also be dying against its 
divine and aspirational nature. A nincliine by 
its construction receives its whole completion at 
once; The animnl with Its full nge, also obtains 
nil tbe development of which its nature is capa
ble. But a reasoning, moral being, has no limit 
by its very nature, nowhere a limit in Its percep
tions, nowhere a limit in Its aspirations, none 
ever in Its happiness. Tbo glass that mirrors tbo 
eternal soul cannot bo destroyed. Shiver if into 
fragments, and each fragment reflects a soul.”

God Vindicated.
Tbo Boston Unlversalist recently published an 

article from the prolific pen oftho Rev. Thomas J. 
Sawyer, under tlie caption, " God's Goodness Vin
dicated." It was a timely effusion. That ancient 
Jewish Jehovah that got" angry with tho wicked 
every day,""castdown great stones from heaven," 
” rained snares, tiro and brimstone " upon the peo
ple, and counseled tho Israelites to murder the 
Canaanites, has long needed a vindicator. Ho 
evidently feels under deep obligations to Thomas 
for the able defence. Culprits nre generally grate
ful to thoir counsel. Why not tlio Almighty?

Chicago Matter#—Running Remark#.
Halting for a little rest nt the genial nnd hos

pitable homo of H. H. Marsh, Esq., Chicago, wo 
wero informed by Mrs. Marsh that arrangements 
hnd been made for spending the evening with a 
party of friends nt tho residence of Mr. John R. 
Robinson and lady, Wabash Avonne. Friend 
Robinson, Hie accomplished proprietor and pub
lisher of tlio Chicago “ Commercial Advertiser,” 
" Robinson's Railway Guide," &c., Is well known 
to the publishing fraternity of tbe great West, 
aud be It said to hh praise ho never shrinks from 
a brave enunciation of those religious principles 
embodied in tho barmonial philosophy.

TUR SURPRISE.
Repairing thither we found the parlors lighted 

aud a goodly company of sunshiny souls present. 
Parisian styles, garlanded altars, and tbo grim 
tbeologlc hypocrisies of the fathers aside, all were 
socially enjoying the genuine gospel of the nine
teenth century, which may bo summed np thus: 
Obeying God without ond God within—be thyself 
aud ACT THYSELF. It was delightful to breathe 
tbo aural atmospheres—harmony, sympathy and 
social kindnesses that infilled the apartments. A 
quartette present discoursed sweet music; danc
ing was not forgotten; a delicious entertainment, 
under tho supervision of Mrs. Robinson, burdened 
tbo '* board of plenty,” and then followed a neat, 
well written speech by Bro. Robinson, presenting 
a sum of money—our due for lecture services ren
dered some two years since. Though taking us 
by surprise, it was a further demonstration oftho 
innate honesty and integrity of human souls. 
Not to the thtn officiating officers of the Society,

however, bnt to Mrs. J. R. Robinson, seconded by 
such other friends as love integrity and Justice, 
are we Indebted for the canceling of the debt. 
Tho kindnesses of this lady, prominent in literary 
circles, and all the others, will find lasting habita
tions in our soul's memory chambers.

THE LYCEUM.
Tlio Philadelphia, Boston and SU Doula Ly- 

cenms must look well to their laurels. That of 
Chicago, efficiently officered, (Dr. 8. J. Avery, 
Conductor, and Mrs. C. A. Dye, Guardian,) Is 
conducted with great ability and precision. Dr. 
Avery seems the right mnn in tbe right place, 
while, speaking scrlptnrally, Mrs. Avery is truly 
a " helpmeet.” Tlie Sunday wo were present, the 
attendance was very large—the marching with 
flags magnificent, the singing spirited, nnd tlio 
speaking by tlio children perfectly splendid. In 
our very soul wo felt that it was good to be there. 
Mr. Blackmor's original music, Instrumental nnd 
voiced, charmed us. , “ Waiting to-night" Is a gem. 
It must find a place in our " Spirit Harp.” Mrs. 
II. F. M. Brown has nn Interesting group of Iro
quois Indians under her charge. Seven of these 
dusky-skinned sons nnd daughters of the Great 
Spirit were present. Richly do they enjoy tbe 
music and the marches. We also saw Mrs. Kim
ball in the hall, with Dycenm Banners and Ban
ners of Dlght for sale. Such workers succeed. 
From our soul we pray for blessings unnumbered 
to rest upon this nnd all the Dyceums of the land. 
The angels of heaven are deeply interested in 
their prosperity. 'Mid the confusion, ’mid the 
wrecks and resurrections of spiritual papers in 
Chicago, the Progressive Dycenm has stood firm 
as those old pyramids planted by tbo Nilotic 
races.

opeil heftlinatnoilltiin. Sometimes a phenomenon 
Is presented, which I da not remember to have 
seen mentioned by any one. In some cases, a 
redness follows tlie laying on of tho hands, not 
unlike that of nettle rash. In others, there is a 
tumefaction of the Mein and integuments.

The strongly marked cases in wlilch be lias 
given almost instantaneous relief, together with 
two or three remarkable cures from this place, 
made by Dr. Persons when in Now Orleans, have, 
elicited many remarks from the enemies of every-, 
tiling that is new. Some, however, are conde
scending enough to be gratuitionily cured of tlieir 
otherwise Incurable diseases; and others would 
be If tho Doctor would divorce it from tlie hated 
name of spirit mediumship, to which he takes de
light in ascribing It.

Through onr circles several nre being slowly de- 
veloniMl into n state of mediumship; and others 
nro desirous to know something of tlie strange 
mystery,hut fear to Investigate. One lady thought 
she hnd “ screwed her courage to tho sticking 
point," and made some inquiries of my wife con
cerning it. The latter said she would show her 
something of its operation, and immediately drew 
up to a table that wns near. When the spirit 
iiower began to manifest itself hy tlie usual Jerk-' 
Ing of the head nnd limbs, tho Inquirer’s courage 
failed, and she begged my wife to desist—“She 
could not stand it."

Tho Doctor lias resolved hereafter to throw 
physic, not to tlie dogs, but to those who can dono 
better, and devote himself to tbe exercise of his 
newly discovered powers exclusively.

Joseph E. Field.
Ocean Springs, Miss.

The Conference Discussion.
In onr conferences the question we nre still con- 

shlerlng Is this: “ Is tlie Bible the inspired word of 
God, ns understood by Christians?” This throws 
out the necessity of considering other kinds of In- 1 
spirntion, such ns poets nnd historians hare, nnd ] 
confines us to tlie main question. When I wrote . 
tny last article for tho Banner, we had considered • 
tlie subject ono night; then we took the ground j 
tlint ft wns not, beennse its authors were not । 
known, nnd there were hundreds of thousnnds of J 
mistakes and different roadings of tlie different ’ 
manuscripts, and none of the original ones in ex
istence—in tlio Ohl Testament; and tbe same was ' 
the case with tlio New Testament, There were 
one hundred and fifty thousand different readings 
of its manuscripts, and mistakes In one hundred 
and sixty thousand words. This statement is 
made on the authority of Dr. Davidson’s “ Bible 
Criticism,” as quoted by S. J. Finney, In his work 
entitled, “The Bible; is ft of Divine Origin, Au
thority nnd Influence,” published in I860.

Tlie Christians gave up nil Idea of combating 
such authors, nnd then fell upon the intrinsic 
value of the Bible as a moral code and guide for 
man. It was so true, and had been of such vast 
advantage to man, It must be from God, they sold.

This was the question's situation when I wrote. 
To meet these views, I commenced by giving tlie 
effect of God’s laws upon tho Jews, and of man's 
laws on the Greeks, and the result wns that they 
admitted that tlie Greeks prospered very much 
better, and became in every respect tlieir superior 
in arts, literature, knowledge, and in everything 
that adorns a people in peace, and their conquer
ors in war, and became a great nation, while the 
Jews always were a small nation, always in 
trouble, and much of the time in bondage. Tills wns 
the situation when Christ came; only the Bomans 
were the commanding nation, tlie Greeks tlieir 
educators, and tbe word of mnn and his laws their 
guide.

Now it should be observed that Christ was born 
in tho Augustian ngo—tlie most enlightened of 
nny of ancient times. If thia new religion wns of 
God, and calculated to benefit i.-.nnklnil, we should 
expect ft would take with tills enlightened people, 
and increase tlieir virtues nnd goodness; but ex
actly the contrary occurs. It was three or four 
centuries after before Christianity triumphed over 
Paganism; and, when it did, they were an igno- 
rnut, barbarous set, and continued so until science 
overcame them some two centuries ngo; nnd where 
Christianity rules to-day ignorance nnd barbar
ism reign. It is only where infidelity rules with 
tlieir laws that Christians can boast of much civil
ization. In the Southern States, wliero tlie fol
lowers of Jefferson and Franklin were killed, 
Christians lived aud barbarism prevailed and In- 
creasetl.

if you will take tlieir ideas of God and man you 
will see this must always be the case. They say 
that God made mnn free, aud then let him in his 
ignorance become depraved, and in this statu left 
him,so heciranot in bis natural state think a good 
thought or do a good deed. So nil people are 
guilty until they prove themselves innocent. 
This Hinndor on God and man must corrupt any 
people, and ecclesiastical courts aro nil based on 
these principles.

Now the principles that have benefited people 
are that every one must be considered innocent 
until proved guilty. Our civil courts are based 
on these principles, which will continue to improve 
tbe people as long ns they are practically believed 
and observed in our courts. These courts have 
annihilated the Christian ones in all parts of 
Christendom where tliere is nny civilization 
worth boasting about. You will observe that tbe 
Mahometans wero superior to the Christians 
from the seventh to tlie fourteenth centuries, In 
learning, government, and all that elevates the 
people. Then why was the change effected in tlie 
sixteenth? Because science rooted out Cbrlstinnlty 
so much in tlie hearts of the people that they 
adopted principles of reason nnd experience ns 
their guide, elevated man’s laws above God's, and 
altered nnd nmended them ns renson nnd experi
ence dictated, until flnnlly to-dny in tills country 
they Inugh to scorn tho persons who propose to 
go bnok to God or Christ for tho laws wanted 
here.

We have continued this subject for five Sun
days, and I have been nnxlous to see why it was 
so continued. I find tlie main facts to be these: 
that, first, they denied what Christians called 
Christianity, as such. After a few days I men
tioned that every Christian denomination quoted 
Christ's words ns their guide, and I thought Adnm 
Clark, Albert Barns, and other eminently learned 
divines that spent their whole lives and strength 
in investigating the subject, understood It as well 
as any one here; and Christianity was founded on 
the fall of mnn, nnd Christ ns their Saviour, nnd 
nothing more or less. Tills is the teaching of nil 
churches established by persons of any note in 
Christendom. Unlveraalists and Unitarians may 
bo exceptions, but they nro not considered Chris
tians by the evangelical churches.

Tbe second renson wns, tlint Chrlstlnns are all 
theologians, nnd niter or amend their God's laws 
and wor>s just tho same as though they wore 
man’s, that iSj in argument. If a text direct them 
to hnte their father, mother and brother, as stated 
In Luke xiv: 26,it don’t mean that; “ God did not 
know how to word It right.” So they correct him. 
Or ns In Mark Iv: 12. Now if God said that, ft is 
sacrilege to after its moaning a particle. If man 
said it, alter nnd mend as your judgment directs.

But this hns come out in our debate: tho Chris
tians do not believe the Bible; they believe in 
their theology. Spiritualists are tbe only persons 
who consistently believe the Bible. As the words 
of spirits nnd men, they consider ft faulty, ns Its 
authors wore, but n faithful record In times of ig
norance. Yours for all truth,

H. 8. Brown, M. D.
600 Astor street, Milwaukee, Wis,

From Missouri.
Henry Strong, writing from Maysville, DeKalb 

Co., Missouri, under date of April 23d, says:
" I have for some time thought I would write 

you from this place, and feeling that the time has 
come when greater works aro to bo dono to con
vince mankind of a future existence, I herewith 
Bond you a brief outline of manifestations occur
ring here nt tlie house of a Mr. Davis.

After a few Hittings around a large dining table, 
’ ft wns moved in such a positive manner that four 

stout men could not bold it In its place. There 
were many skeptics present, and they admitted, 
one aud all, tlint there was a power and intelli
gence manifested In the moving of the table, great
er than man possessed. The manifestations wore 
similar to those in the early days of Spiritualism, 
aud the skepticism of those present, as to tho 
power of spirits, was severely shaken.

There Is but little donbt now but that many will 
bo converted to a knowledge of the life beyond 
tlie grave, and the power and willingness or our 
friends there to commune with ns.

If tbo friends In Eastern cities will send us 
copies of spiritual publications, ft will greatly as
sist ob in organizing. We have a niece of ground 

’ on which to bnlld a place to hold meetings, and 
shall erect a house of worship as soon as we can

THE CONFERENCE.
Faint muttoringB bail reached us in the months 

ngone of inbarmonies in tbo Chicago Conferences. 
We saw—Acord nothing of the kind. Bro. Seth 
Paine opened tlie meeting by a very able and logi
cal essay upon tbe question, “How shall we discern 
wliat is right from wliat Is wrong?” We hope to 
have the pleasure of giving it to our readers. Oth
ers spoke ably upon the subject under considera
tion. Buch a friendly interchange of views, can 
but excito thought and elicit truth. All similar 
Conferences, when not degenerating into boyish 
debates orrauibllng personalities, nre exceedingly 
profitable.

THE EVENING LECTURE—MRS. COLBY.
Crosby's Music Hall was filled to listen to that 

excellent trance speaker, Mrs. Colby, of Indiana. 
Mr. Jolin Bpettigue,deeply in earnest, opened tlie 
meeting, reading a hymn. The singing wns con
gregational. The discourse, earnest, loud nnd 
logical, wns listened to with deep attentiou. The 
controlling influences showed themselves ndepts 
in undermining Ilie sandy foundations of Ortlio- 
dox Theology. In coming years they will bo 
more constructive. Mrs. Colby Is a noble woman, 
zealous lu her calling, nnd always draws large 
audiences, feeding them with stern facts nnd hn- 
tnortnl truths.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATON.

Some writer given to tlieoleglc estimates says 
there's been blood enough shed In thn name of 
"Christianity” to float the British Navy. No 
historian will dispute that with Christianity has 
gone persecution, proscription, bloodshed, war 
nnd denth. Its very pathway hns been crimsoned 
in blood nnd paved with human skulls. These 
Young Men's Christian Associations are simply 
tbeologlc clans and denominational recruiting 
offices, instituted for sectarian purposes, with nn 
eye single to tho future control of this American 
Government

Bro. Bpettigue informed us they wore soon to 
send a Spiritualist Missionary to labor in behalf 
of the members of these Christian Associations. 
Capital movement. Tbo Rev. Mr. Moody was 
dumbfounded, however, when bo learned it was 
to be both woman and trance speaker. Apropos 
—our old friend, Chas. H. Weaver, visiting these 
Young Men's Christian Association rooms, a few 
weeks since, bad bls hat viry Cbrietianly boi- 
rowed, and an old one left Instead—a practi
cal application, by tbo way, of the Orthodox doc 
trine of “substitution.” Tbe culprit doubtless 
went away singing,

“Jesus died and paid It all, 
AU the debt I owe.”

Do n't pity tho kwer—tbe experience was neces
sary. All upright, high-toned young men should 
learn to keep away from Camp-Meetings, Chris
tina Associations, gaming saloons, and clubs of 
every kind that tend to cramp tho intellect or de
prave the moral nature. Spiritualism is on 
ascending grade in Chicago—nil through 
West—everywhere. Victory is near.

the 
tbe

Ker. A. C. Edmunds, Iowa.
Returning from tbo Indian Commission, we 

were literally seized tn the cars near Marshal- 
town, Iowa, by Bro. Edmunds and J. H. Been, 
and put into the lecture harness for the evening. 
Tho night dark and stormy; tho audience was 
large and attentive.

Mr. Edmunds, for many years a prominent Uni- 
rersalist clergyman and editor of the “ Star of 
tlie Pacific," a paper published in California and 
devoted to tho interests of Universalism, is now 
doing good service in behalf of Spiritualism in 
Iowa. Posted in tho Bible, he is a sound reason- 
er and excellent off-hand debater. Ho told us ho 
enjoyed more solid, substantial happiness, deliver
ing twelve lectures In Albion, Iowa, upon tlio 
phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism, than 
during the previous twelve years of his ministry. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. King, at one time pastor of St. 
Paul’s church, Chicago, is preaching in Dos Moines, 
Iowa. Would tbe Rev. J. H. Hanson, of Dubuque, 
exchange pulpit services with him?

There's a large unorganized liberal element all 
through the Best. Tho harvest calls fur reapers— 
tho spiritual temple fur constructors, nnd master- 
builders even. Tlio Spiritualists of tho West 
should address Bro. Edmunds thus: A. C. Ed
munds,Newton, Iowa.

From Mississippi*
Dear Banner—You maybe surprised that 

tbo white light of Spiritualism should photograph 
a picture whore the dark curtains of superstition 
are spread out upon all sides, as they are here; 
but wherever the Banner of Dlght is unfurled, 
more or less of its Inspiring emanations will take 
effect For many years very few persons hero, 
except my wife nnd self, dared audibly to utter 
Its hopo-infuaingname.

About one year since, Dr. A. B. Batsford made 
our acquaintance; and at my house, the subject of 
Spiritualism being introduced, he consented, 
rather than desired, to witness some of tho man
ifestations through the mediumship of my wife. 
Tbo stance made such nn impression upon his 
mind, that, at bis request, it was repeated semi- 
weekly for several weeks In succession. The 
Doctor one day remarked to me that be had 
noticed that medicine administered by himself ac
quired a two-fold effect by long agitation in a vial, 
with tbe mouth open, except that his thumb was 
over it He said be did not know tbe cause, but 
that It had occurred too often for him to be de
ceived In tbe fact. I suggested tbe cause, and 
proposed that he should apply bis powers directly 
to the diseased organ, instead of using the me
diumship of medicine. He has availed himself of 
tbe suggestion, and Is becoming a well devel-

gather sufficient means. The friends call them
selves the * First Society of Spiritualists of Mays
ville, Missouri.’ All papers or reading matter 
sent to the' President of the First Society of Spir
itualists, Maysville, Missouri,’ will be thankfully 
received and do great good."

Thinking Men Becoming Spirit* 
ualists.

Dear Banner—In your Issue of April 23tb, 
1808, there was printed an extract from tbe 
Boston Sunday Times giving quite a list of dis
tinguished clergymen, journalists, authors and 
artists, believers in Spiritualism, including H. 
Ward Boeclier, tlio two Tyngs, Dr. Bellows, Dr. 
Cheever, O. B. Frothingham, Chauncey Giles, 
Theodore Tilton, Horace Greeley, Thurlow Weed, 
Goo. W. Curtis, Henry J. Raymond, Bayard Tay
lor and others. It may not be uninteresting to 
some of the readers of the Banner to notice tho 
remarks of another distinguished clergyman, 
Bishop Whitehouse, of Illinois, upon a recent oc
casion, in tlie funeral sermon of tho late Bishop 
Hawks, at Bt. Douis. These remarks In Bishop 
Whitehouse’s sermon, tend to show that tlie think
ing men of different branches of the church are 
fast becoming convinced of the truths of Spirit
ualism, and being added to tbe multitude of be
lievers. Det the good work roll on; tho truth is 
mighty. and will prevail. Tbo remarks are, as re
ported in the Daily Missouri Republican of April 
25th, ns follows: “ He enjoined them not to feel 
aggrieved nt tlie loss of the deceased from their 
sight, for bls spirit was with them etill. He saw 
them now witli spiritual eyes. Ho bid them not 
to think that tbo disembodied bishop was lost to
his work.' Yours truly, 

Dil W. M. Dauby.
St Louis, Missouri.
A Card.—Tho undersigned, on behalf of himself and Mrs. 

8. E. Warner, desires thus publicly to thank her many friends 
of Davenport and Rock Island for tho agreeable turpnu which 
greeted us at our house on tho evening of the 2d Inst. The gen
erous donation to herself and family was wholly unexpected. 
Sho had boon promptly and liberally paid for her four months* 
labors aa a lecturer in Rock Island, and this additional presen
tation ol money and eubitantialt was gratefully and proudly 
received os a heart offering from Intelligent minds who fee! 
that there Is something more in life than cold materiality, and 
whose gifts were but the outward manifestations oftho goner 
ous sentiments glowing within.

May the good Father shield those friends, with all his dear 
children, from everything that can make, life unhappy, and 
guide and bless them in every good word and work.

bacenport, fova, Ayr it Uh. 1868. E. Warn eh.

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
The Semi-Annual Meeting of tho above Association will bo 

held at Paw Paw, Van Buren Co., Mich., commencing on 
Friday. June 12th, 1869. at two o’clock p. m., and continuing 
over Saturday and Sunday following.

The citizens of Paw Paw will make arrangements to accom- 
muriate a large number of delegates and visitors. It Is boned 
that every society of Spiritualists In the State may be repre
sented.

The unparalleled progress of tho cause-of Spiritualism In 
onr State renders It highly probable that tho meeting will bo 
large and very Interesting.

The officers of the Association are requested to be present 
for business purposes the evening previous, at which time also 
the speakers* meeting was to be held, pursuant to adjourn
ment. Do bub M. Fox, Pretident.

L. B. Brown, Secretary.

J. Lane. Triaitirort I. Woodtborjie. Secretary. CblMr..--

aferMS
MoaanCTM.N.Y.—Flr*t Bo#l#ty of Prograaalv# 8t>lritn*i' 

I*t8—Aawmbly Room*, corner Wuhlnfton avenue and ritii, 
itreet. Service* atSHr.M. "

TaoT.N.Y.-Trogrw*iye8ptrttdaUat!hoian«etlnmnH.. 
many Hall, corner of Third and Rlverrtreeta, at IN* . w 
7} r. M. Chlldren'a Lyceum at 3} r. x. Monro# J. Keith Cea 
ductor: Mr*. LoulaaKeith.Guardian. .von.

JaaaaT Onr. N. J.—Spiritual meetlnga ar# holdin at th* 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 7(4 York itreet. Lecture In th! 
morning it 10} a. m.. upon Natural Science and Pblloioiihr 
baric to a genuine Theology, with acleniltlc experiment* »„ J 
Illustration* with phllo*ophlcal apparatu*. Lyceum In i ; 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, til 7}o clock, by volant**? 
apoakere, upon the Science of SpIntuafPhlloaopby. '

Nbwaix.N. J.—Splritaall*t» and Friend* ot Progreta hnte 
meetings In Music Ilall, No. 4 Hank street at 2} anj 71» 
The attentoon is devoted wholly to tho Children's Pronei*i» 
Lyceum. O. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Panoa*’ 
Guardian ol Oronpa.

VtaaiAirD.N.J.—rrieiida of Progress meatlngsara held in 
Flum-atreet Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evenin. 
President, C. n. Campbell-, vice Presidents.' Mr*. 8«nh 
Coonley and Mrs. O. r. Kerens: Corresponding Bccretarr 
•nd Treaiurer, 8. O. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, l| 
Ladd. Chlldren'a Progre*slve Lyceum at 17} r. x. Boni 
Allen, Conductor: Nre. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mn. Jun: 
Brigham and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardian*.

Hixxoitox.N. J.—Meeting* held every Sunday at lot 
A. x.. at the Spiritual!*! Hall on Third itreet. J. B. Roll 
President! Mr*. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at!»' 
X. J. O. Ramom,Conductor | Mis* Lime Randall, GuanPan 
of Groups.
IUuhxobi.Md.—The "Pint Bptritnallat Congregation of 

Baltimore" hold meetings on Bunday* at Saratoga Hall 
southeast comer Calvert and Marntoga streets, at tlie uiuri 
hour* of wonhip. Mr*. F. u. Hyzer apeak* till further notice.

PuiLADBirniA.FA.—Meetings are held In the now hall in 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Chll. 
dron's Progressive Lyceum meet* every Sunday forenoon at 
10 o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Hall arc now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden 
street*, every Bunday. The morning lecture I* preceded br 
th* Children’s Lyceum meeting, wlilch Is held al 10 o'cloca 
tho lecture commencing at 11} 1. x. Evening lecture at 7}. '

Coaar, PA.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* In 
Good Templar*' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mr*. Lani, 
•ton, Codductor; Mr*.Tlbbali, Guardian.

WABninoroH.D.C.—Meeting* are held and addretteid* 
Ilveredln Ilarmunlal Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Fennijl 
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh itreet*.even 
Bunday, at 11a.m. and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum mens 
at 12>4 o'clock. Georgo B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cnaje 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniel* dur
ing May. Conference. Tueiday, at 7 r. x.-, Platonic School 
Thursday, at 7 r. X. John Mayhew, President.

Milax, O_Spiritualists' nnd Liberalisin' Association snd 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lvccum meets at 10} a. x. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Ilall. Summit street, nt 7} r. x. All are inrited 
free. Children'* Froneulve Lycium In earn# place every 
Bunday it 10 a.m. a. A.Wheelock, Conductor;Mra. A. A'. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

CliciBBATl. O. —The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under the laws of Ohio as n “ Religious society of Pro 
grcsMv# Spiritualist*," and Imre secured Greenwood Hall, 
coniw of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at 10} A x. and 7} r.x.

Cuvelakd, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, nt 10}:.. x. mid 7} r. x. Children's Progressiva 
Lyceum regular Sunday aessfon at lo'clockr. x. George 
Bose,Conductor; Mita Clara Curtis, Guardian.

8PIEITUALIBT MEETINGS,
Boston.—Tho FlMt Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday 
evening st 7) o’clock. Admission 10 cents. Samuel F. Towle, 
ptesldvnU Daniel N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} a. n. John 
W McGuire. Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should bo addressed to Miss Susan M. Fits, Secre
tary. M Warren street. Speaker engaged:—Warren Chase, 
JI ay 10, afternoon nnd evening.

Cntcr.x every Bunday evening at 425} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Bunday, nt 3 and 7} r. m. L. I’. Free
man, Cor. See. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
a. m. John T. Freeman,Conductor: Mrs. Martha ri. .enMns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mn Augusta A. Currier dur
ing May: Mrs. A. I\ Brown. June 7; Mrs. N.J. Willis. June 
14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Juno 18; Mrs. Juliette 
Ytaw, July 5 and 12.

UHARLISTOWN.—ThcFlntSpirituailstAsioclationofCharJes 
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} nnd 7} r.x. Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. A. 11.Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsxa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 2 o’clock, tn Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardi an. Meetings dis
continued for the present

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In- Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. X. Mrs. JI. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. Beata 
free. D. J. Bicker, Sup’t.

Cambridgbport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p. x. 
J. E. Hall. President Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. 
M.Bant, Conductor: Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. Speak
ers engaged:—Dr. H. B. Storer, May 3 and 10; Rev. J. 0. 
Barrett, May 17,24 and 31; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, June? 
and 14; Mrs. M. M. Wood, June 21 and 28; Mrs. Sarah A. 
By met during July

Lowkll, Mars.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday afternoon and evening in Lee-street church. 
The Chlldren'a Lyceum Is united with the Socletv, and holds 
Its sessions at 10M a. m. John Marriott.Jr.,Conductor; Mrs. 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. ri. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec. Speakers 
engaged:—/. M. Peebles, May 3 and 10; Mrs.Pillsbury.May 
17; Juliette Yeaw,May 24 and 31.

Plymouth, Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. x. 
Speaker engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, May 10.

Wohckbtkb, Mars.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural 
Hall.every Sunday, at 2M and 7 r.x. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Sfringfibld, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 p. x.; Conductor, H. K. Cooley; 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. x.

Stonehax, Mam —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 r.x. Afternoon lectures,free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
II. Ome, President. Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at 10} a. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mn. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Ball. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple. 
Guardian.

Bxlvjdebi, Ilu—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in ouch month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10| and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clocx. W. F. Jamieson.Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. lllram Bidwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. J amleson until Nov. 22.

Rockford. Uu—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Yates Citi, Ul.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} F. x.

Stcaxobk, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour: essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mn. Sarah D. F. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Stc'y.

Chicago,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on Stats 
■treet. Hours of meeting 10} a. x. and 7} p. x.

Bpringfield, 111.—Regular Bplrituallsts'meetlngs every 
Sunday In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr.wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck* Guardian.

RicnxoND.lND.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at Wj a. x. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. x.

Bt. Louie, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Fro- 
Sresslve Lyceum ’’ of St. Louis bold three sessions each Bun- 

ay, in tho Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest
nut streets.. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} P. x.; Lyceum 2} p. 
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. JI. A. McCord, Vico 
President: Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary: Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney. 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups: Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. Flrat-chw 
speakers requested to open correspondence, with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for tbe Society.

Carthage, Mo.—Ths friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C* C# Colby, President; A. 
W» Pickering, Secretary.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Bunday meetings at 10K a. x. and 
7} f. x.,in City Hall,Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mra. Martha Bunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Detroit, Mich.—’’Detroit Society of Spiritualists snd 
Friends of Progress " meet in Good Temmars' Ball, No. 1W 
Woodward avenuo. Lectures 10} a. x. and 7} P. x. A. Day 
President; C. C* Randall, Corresponding secretary. Ly 
ceum at 2 p. x. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mis. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.

Battle Creek. Mich.—Meetings are hold In Wakelee’s 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. D. M. Brown, Secretary.

Bacbaxknto, Cal.—Meetings are held InTorn Vereln Ball, 
on K street, every Sunday at a. m. and 7 p. x. Mrs Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. J.H. Lewis, Ccr. Sec. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. x. J. H. Lewis* Con
ductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance, literature and Cen* 

eral Intelligence) also an Exponent at 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century.

Fncnnvao, Mana.—Tho Bplritnallata hold meeting, even- 
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dlcklnion'i Hall. 
Tho Children'. Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
A.x. Dr. H H. Brigham, Conductor; Nn. Wm. U. Slmoiida, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott. Secretary. Speaker engaged:— 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Alay Id.

Hingham. Mas*—Children’. Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln'. Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. JI. Dow. Guardian.

FoxnoBo*. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 11 A. X.

Qvtxcr, Mass — Meetings at 2M and 7 o'clock r. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at Di r. m.

Error, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meeting, ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

PaoviDXNCB, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sunday.,afternoons at 3 and evening.at IM 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet sat 12 M o ’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Rob
inson. Speaker, engaged:—Mote. Hull during May; Akluda 
Wilhelm, M. D„ during June.

Pvts am, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
er. engaged:—Dr. 11. P. Fairfield, May 11. 21 and 51; Mrs. 
Hattie E. Wilson, June 7 and 14; Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn curing 
August.
IIabttobd, Coxa.—Spiritual meiltnga every Sunday even

ing for conference or lecture at 7# o'clock. Children'. Pro- 
greaaive Lyceum meet, at a r. x. J.8. Dow, Conductor.

BiiDOBroBT, Comm.—Children'. Progressive Lyceum meet, 
every Sunday at 11} A. x.,al Lafayette Hall. Dr. II. II. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mr*. AnnaM. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Cokcobd, N. IL—The Children’s Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting, every Bunday, In Cen
tral lliil, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. M. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets io >amo hall at 2 r. x. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mrs. Hobliuou Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

Mamchbitib, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association bold 
meeting, every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 8} o'clock 
r. M. R. A. Bearer, I'roaldent; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.

Haboob,Mb.—Splritnallats hold meeting. In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday .afternoon and evening. Children'. Progressive 
Lyceum meet. Io the same place at 3 r. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Ml.. II. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. .

Dov» AMD Foxoaorr.MB.—The Children'. Progreaalve 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} a. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor! Mr*. A. K. P. Oray, 
Guardian. A conference It held at 1} r. M.

Houltom. Mb.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Pobtlabd, Mb — Meetinn are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and 1 o'clock.

Nbw Youk Cftr.—The Society of Progrttilvo Spiritualists 
will hold meeting, every Sunday In the largo hall of the Ev
erett Booms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth .treat. 
Lecture, at 10} A. x. and 7} r. X. Children'. Progreaitve Ly
ceum nt 2} 1- X. P, E. Famtworth, Secretary, P. O.boxK79.

The First Society of Spiritualist, hold meetinn every Sun
day morning and evening In Dodworth'a Hill, BM Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, ill r.x. Beau free.

The Spiritualist, hold meeting, evens Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue and West 2tth itreet. Lecture, at 
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.

WiLLtAMSBCxo.N. Y.—TbeBpIntoalirt 8ocletyh.il meet
ing. every Wednesday evening, at Continental Ilall, Fourth 
■treet. .unported by the voluntary contribution! of membera 
and friend..

BbooxLtw.N.T.—The8plritna<IiUho!dmeetlnpat Cum
berland street Lecture Boom tear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 1 aud 7} r. x. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartl.U, Conductor; Mr.. B. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Teat Manifestation*, every Sunday at I r. x..and 
Thuriday evening at 7M o'clock. In Granada Hall (Upper 
room), No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evening., .1 7} o'clock, In Continental Hall, comer 
Fourth and South Ninth itreet., Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o’clock, In McCartle a Temperance 
Hall, Franklin .treet, opposite Poet-office,Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cent*.

Rocnktran, N. Y.—Religion! Society ol Progressive Spirit- 
ualltu meet In ScUtier.'i Hall Sunday and Thursday evening, 
of each-week. Childrent Progreoaive Lyceum at 2} r.x. 
Bundan. Mr). E. L. WaUon, Conductor; Mn.Amy Feit, 
Guardian; C. W.Hebard. Preild»ntSociety.

BurrAio, N. T —Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer 
of Court and Pearl itreet., every Sunday at 10M A. X and 7# 
r.x. Jarno#Lcwii.PrMldentt E.C.Cooper, VicoPrealdent;
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